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TORTtRF.D BEFORE EXECUTION — A MukU Bahini leader holds cigarette 
before putting It to the face of a young man at a public rally In Dacca. The youth 
and three o thm , called “ Razakars” or local militiamen under West Pakistani 
command, were executed before 5.000 men and children.

Dacca’ s Bengalis 
Tortu re, Butcher
Teen Drowns
Near C-City

C O L O R A D O  CfTY -  Irmtn Eugene 
Blaswigame. 1». a paOeol m the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital, drowned in a small stock tank about 
11:45 a m. Sunday on the DeB Barber farm five 
miles northwest at Colorado C*y.

Blasatngame was on a Stnday outing with 
(as fadnr. Troy Blasingame of Colorado City, 
las stepmother, Mrsa Mary BlaswigBine and C 
M Ku« »h *  he left the others and went to the 
Slock tank to hunt ducks

Kn« said when he (King) and the others went 
U> the stock tMk they couhtoit hnd the >-oung 
man The sheriffs depmtment. fire department 
and others went to the scene and attempted rescue 
ooeratjons

The body vnas found at 1 :»  p m  and was 
taken to tne Frankhn-Bntton Funeral Home. 
j^BtKe of the P eart Leonard Henderson in- 
veaUj^ed the accident and returned a ruling of 
aocidental drownuig

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
hi FTMikhn-Britton Funeral Home with evangelist 
Thomas Franklin officiating

Bm al will be In the Colorado CRy Cemetery.
Blassingame was bom in Amarillo July 11, 1052, 

and had been a pattent at the Big Sprmg State 
Hospital for several years.

Survivors Include his paternal grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. W J. Blassingame (4 .Amarillo; 
Ms maternal grandmother. Mrs Zona Kinsley of 
California Valiev. Calif.; his father and .step
mother; his mother. Mrs. Wayne Hants of Keller; 
one brother. John Blassingame, of California; and 
three sisters. Mrs. Harry Alford of Dalla.s. Mrs. 
Mike Merolee of Austin and Kellie Blassingame 
of Keller

Coed Slaying 
Clues Rehashed

GIDDINCS. Tex. (AP) — Central Texas law 
e n f o r c e  mem offiotxs htgan rechecklng their in- 
veotigation in an effort to find additional clues 
today in Bie slaying of a pretty University of Texas 
coed Diana Laura Hinojosa of Laredo.

There have been no arrests and no persons 
aie presuntly held for questtoolng, o f f lc «  aaid.

“ It looks pretty slim,’* Lee County Justice 
of Peace Jack Placke said Sunday aRer lawmen 
96ard)fd vainly for dues.

The coed’s partiaHy nude and muHlated body 
was found Saturday floating In the murky green 
water beneath a culvert near GiiMings. 54 miles 
east of Austin The brown-haired, black-eyed giri 
had been mismng since Tuesday night when she 
was seen near the LBJ Library on the UT-Austln 
campus

Officers said the body was clad only in a pair 
of bluejeans. The body bore at least four bullet 
wounds and two .stab wounds.

Two large bloodstains were found at the edge 
of tbe road about a yard from the culvert, along 
with a biood-eMned blanket.

Smaller Dollar May Be
Worth 500,000 Jobs

DACCA (AP) -  T V  Jubda 
lion of victory has ^ven woy to 
savagery as Dacca's B e n ^ s  
avenge their murdered rela- 
trvea and comrades In bkwd.

TWe city's Blharl oommunity, 
among wtom Rw PaMntani mil
itary regime found most of Us 
rtBaboratora. M the target.

The Inihan troops wfM occu
pied Dacca Thursday are try 
ing to check the kRlIn^. But 
they cannot stop the stah in the 
dark and the back street repris
al.

Some 5.000 Bangta Desh guer
rillas, armed wHh modem auto
matic weapons, r a n  through 
the streets Ui crowded trucks 
and jeeps. <hspeiMlng ttietr 
brand of jusboe to suspected 
traitors to th e r  new natian.

They have plenly to avenge. 
TVo days befbre the Pekistorn 
s u r r e n d e r ,  120 tooal In- 
tellectnals were rounded up m l  
butchered. Many were torturad 
to death.

Their decomposing bodies , 
kicked over by crowds and 
feasted on by dogs. attO Ue 
scattered among water-logged 
d a y  pits on the outskirts of the 
city.

Hundreds go daily to the 
scene, taking their children 
with them.

'They had a fresh body to 
gape at Sunday. A young man 
had been shot In the chest, and 
•  hig crowd watched his death 
throes. HM arm had been 
twisted until U spiR. and his an
kles dashed wMh knives

People in the crowd claimed 
he was a Bengali kUled by Bl- 
haris, but that seemed onliktiy.

Mutilated bodies are a com
mon fight in the .rtreats. Every-  ̂
where there is a lurt lor bhmd.

A Mhari student who re
vealed the whereabouts of a 
mass grave was seized and 
hound. Only the appearance of 
an Indian petrol saved him 
from the mob.

Four brand men were Mudg 
eoned and bayoneted to death 
.Saturday at ttw end of a public 
meottng called to celebrate the 
victory over Pakistan.

Abdul Kader Sadiq. a self- 
styled guerrilla general, told 
the crowd anyone who took the 
law tato his own hands would 
be punHied. He stod his prison
ers would be given a proper 
trial; as soon as he ended his 
speech, he gave the order for 
their executioii.

FAIR
Fair thraagh Tuesday |  
with mlM days aad ceei i  
■ighte. High today 05; lew 
ttoilght 17; idgh

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new set of montoary values 
agreed upon by the Group of 
Ten ridieot non-Communlst na- 
tione atnuld booet U.S. employ- 
ment and make American prod
ucts more competitive with for
eign goods.

But It will have htde imme
diate Impact on the average 
consumer—unless he Is plan
ning to travel overseas or buy 
an Imported car, camera or 
other expensive foreign-made 
Items.

The new monetary rates, 
agreed upon SeUintay night, 
center around a U.S. i«ree-

Texan Offers 
To Give One 
Kidney To Girl

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
former postman from Texas 
has offered to give one of his 
kidneys to a .Southern Califor
nia giii, although her doctor 
says chances of such a succeav 
fnl. transplant operation are re
mote.

Roy Donaldson, «1, said he 
was moved by a television 
newecaat Friday which said 15- 
year-old Rose Marie Raymond 
of Tartana might die la a few 
weeks of kidney failure unless 
her kidneys could be replaced 
or helped by a dialysis ma
chine.

“ I can't afford to eive her a 
kidney machine, but I can give 
her a kidney,’* Donaldson said 
after making the offer Sunday.

‘i  can't afford to pay for the 
operation either,” he aaid "But 
I have two kidneys and I don’t 
need but one."

Miss Raymond's doctor, who 
declined to be Identlfled. said a 
kidney transplant would be pos
sible, but thid donors for such 
operations are limited to family 
members.

(Ae wtaEPridto)
POSSIBLE CONFUCT -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion’s bureau of enforcement 
disclosed evidence It said 
points to a poasiUe conflict of 
interest involving David C. 
Bevan, former d M  financial 
d ficer of the Penn Central 
railroad prior to its merger 
with the New York Central.

CHEER FUND  
NEARS $1,100

Tbe Christmas Cheer 
Fund expeiirartd  another 
geed day / Msnday as It 
neared tbe 11,100 mark.

Bst time Is rsaaing ant. 
After today only fsnr days 
remain In wWch In make 
t n r e  tbe needy are 
m nem brred at Cbrtatmas. 
Yon still have time If yon 
wiO sit daws and make that 
cbeek snt today and mall 
ar bring tt to tbe Herald 
for gratefnl acknowledge- 
ment.

Latest to have a share on 
tbe Christmas spirit are:
"A FrWM US.MMir. «M Mn. S. W. LWMB ... a .«  OffMan WhrM CM .... a .«

ment to change the official 
price of gold from $35 an ounce 
to $38 an ounce.

GOODS CHEAPER
The net effect will be to 

make U.S. goods cheaper over- 
.seas and most imports more 
expensive in the United States. 
That, in turn, is expected to 
spur U.S. business production 
and produce more jote.

Chairman Donald Rumsfeld 
of the U.S. Cost of living Coun
cil predioted Sunday that the 
change would create a half-mil
lion to 750.000 jobs to the 
United States.

Foreign cars, cameras and 
other items wUl cost noticeably

more. And Americans traveling 
abroad will find that they wiu 
have to spend more or see less, 
.since hreign currencies will 
cost more.

But there should be little 
over-all impact on U.S. living 
costs, since imports account for 
only 4 per cent of American 
purchases.

The U.S. devaluation amounts 
to 7.80 per cent to relation to 
f'ther currencies, such as the 
British pound, which are not 
being revalued; or 8.57 per cent 
in rrtation to gold.

Some otfier countries in the 
Group of Ten are revaluing 
their currencies upward, mak

ing the change even more dra
matic.

FOR EXAMPLE
For example, the Japanese 

yen is being revalued upward 
16.88 per cent in relation to the 
newly devalued dollar and the 
German mark will undergo a 
13.57 per cent upward revalua
tion in relation to the devalued 
dollar.

This will be seftened some
what by the U.S. agreemeiU to 
lift the lO-per-c'ent import sur
charge imposed Aug. 15 by 
President Nixon.

Lifting the siriharge will 
have tbe effect of retiTvitog im-

poi
lev

rt duties to their pre-Aug. 15 
evels from the current 10 per 
cent across-the-board charge on 
dutiable items.

The change in the “official” 
price of gold—the price the 
United States will pay in trans
actions with other countries— 
requires congressional approv
al, which cannot come until 
next nxMith at the earliest, 
since Congress is not in session.

But the practical effects of 
the agrm nent on oonunerefal 
or personal transretiotaB will be 
more immediate, siiice those 
t.-mnsactions are aot directly 
tied to "official” currency 
ues.

ectlv
vaP-

Bhutto Flies Home To Form 
New Pakistani Government

By TMt Am cit»* er«u
President .Agha .Mohammed 

Yahy« Khan resigned today, 
and Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. West 
Pakistan's most powerful polMi- 
cal leader, succeeded him as 
president and chief martial law 
adnuntotrator ^

Yahy« Khan resigned be
cause of his army's defeat ui 
the two week war with Indn 
Hk neaigMUan ended 1$ years 
of milRery rule to PakMan. 
but the rttieniwn of martial law 
BKboaied that the army would 
continue to play a key rote.

ARGUED CASE
Bhutto was sworn in shorily 

after he returned from the 
I’leted States, wtiere he had a r
gued PMdston't cese agatosi 
Imha at the UoMed Nations and 
conOerred wtth President Ntxon 
on .SaOurday. U.S. Amba-ssaitor 
Joneph S Parland was to the 
hu«e crowd R at met Mm at 
Rie atrport to Islamabad

Bhutto .said Sunday M was 
premature to apeek of the fu
ture of .Sheik Mujibur Rahman, 
the politxel leader of Pakl- 
atan’s now independent eastern

province of Bangla Desh, who 
is a prisoner of the Pakistani 
government.

He told newsmen in Rome 
that President Nixon, at their 
meeting to Washingtan Satur
day, bad reaffirmed U.S. sup- 
pori for the principle of Paki
stan's sovereignly and umty.

“ Paktotan to one single 
iMng,” Bhutto aaid. "Tlia aa- 
Rnn's unRy must be aafe- 
guarded India has forceful'.y 
occupied Pakistani lem tonea 
and a UsRng peace cannot be 
achieved R .New Delhi falta to 
give back what tt conquered 
w4lh Its tanks We do not- want 
to be mvoived m a wer every 
Rve or ten years ”

B h u t t o ' s  leftist Pakiatan 
People's party is the largeat to 
the National Anaemhly, with 82 
of the 138 seals allotted to Weal 
Pakntan Sheik Mujlb's Awane 
I^eague won 167 aeaU. a l  to 
East Pakislan. and that gave tt 
a majority to the aawmbly, but 
Yahya Khan cance led moat of 
Rie Awanii viotortes when he 
ordered Ms army to cniMi the 
leagi» Iasi March

CHARGES OF TREASON
Yahya Khan put Mujih on 

trial before a mlMary cotat on 
charges of treaaon; aources to 
Rawalpindi said the trial has 
ended, but there was no word 
of a verdtol They added Riat 
Sheik Mujtt) had rougtt a meet
ing with YMiya after the two- 
week war .started, but the pres
ident refused to .see Mm 

.After Indam fortes invaded 
Vlaleet deaths cast tragic East Paktotan on Dec. 4. Yshya

skadaws ea Ike kalMays la Kban named a minnr East Pak-
Texas. See Page 11-A. iatani poiitloal leader, Nuril

Cato to federal laceaie taxes 
tkal take effect Jaa. 1. will pet 
mare cask M tkc packets af 
mast Americaas. See Page S-A.
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Andn, prime miraster with 
Bhutto as deputy prime minis* 
ter and foreign minister.

Since the army's surrender in 
Paktotan last Thursday

and Yahya't prodamation of a 
ceaae-ftre on Friday, there 
h a v e  been demonstielsona 
t h r o u g h o u t  West Paktotan 
agaanat tea oooducl of the e e r .

Killer O f Parents 
Denied Probation

T h e . . .  

INSIDE
. . .  News

SAN ANTONIO, T«L (AF) -  
John RoaseB Ktocaid, 31. of 
Fort .Stockton, Tex., who plead
ed guiHy last month to c h a s m  
of killii« his parents, was de
nied p r^ U o n  today. A judge 
ordered Mm to a rv e  two oon- 
current lO-year prison terms.

Kincaid remained cMm, as 
he had during his trial that 
ended when he pleaded guilty 
to the Jan. 21, 1070 ahetgun 
slayings of his stoef tther, J . 
Bert Kincaid. 51, and his moth
er, Mrs Ann Russell Kincaid, 
38 The couple was found slain 
at theta home near Fort Stock- 
ton.

Defense lawyer Warren Burn
ett of Odessa protested the rul
ing by Dist Judge John Ben
avides Burnett claimed proba
tion had been implied for the 
former Texas ('hnslian Univer
sity student U be pleaded guil
ty

Judge Benavides denied that

Fish Yarn Will 
Leave You Cold
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) 

— Four ice fishermen found 
themselves bigger than fish 
Sunday.

They parked their cars side- 
by-side on the Ice on Lake Min
netonka and walked several 
hundred yards to their fishing 
shacks The weight of the autos 
caased the ice to break and 
they dropped about four feet 
into the water

The Hennepin County Water 
Patrol, W ayuta police and skin 
divers worked to hook the autos 
to two trucks in order to get 
them out of the water.

he had, under any dreum- 
stonces, promtaed Kincaid pro
bation.

Pecos County Dist. Ally. Dfac- 
on Mahon and Asst. Bexar 
County Dist. .Atty. Charles Con
away testified neither they kor 
the judge had made any such 
agreement with the defraae.

(Ar WIRCPHOTO
SAYS DRUGS ON DECLINE 
— Dr. Richard S. WUbur, as
sistant secretary of defense 
for health and education, am 
nounces at a Saigon news con
ference today that the “heroin 
epidemic” has been “sucoess- 
fidly reversed” among Amer
ican servicemen in Vietnam. 
Officers in the field, however, 
question the accuracy of the 
tests made and note that the 
drop may not be as great as 
statistics show because there 
are fewer troops in Vietnam
DOW.

Four American Phantoms 
Shot Down By Commies

TOTAL.

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
namese antiaircraft defenses 
shot down four American Phan
tom fighter-bombers along the 
border with northern Laos, the 
U.S. Command announced Mon
day. It was North Vietnam's 
biggest success in the air war 
in more than three years.

Two of the eight crewmen 
aboard the F4 Phantoms were 
rescued In a massive search 
operation by scores of planes.

other six Americans are 
listed as missing.

The U.S. Command said 
heavy rains and high winds 
hamj^red the .search over the 
mountainous jungles 240 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 

The North Vietnamese had 
reported the downing of four 
planes earlier, but the U.S 
Command delav-ed its admis
sion of the losses because the 
.search for the crews was still 
on.

The Command said three of 
the |2-million supersonic jets 
were shot down Saturday and a

forth Sunday while supporting 
Laotian government forces on 
the Plain of Jars.

North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao troops and tanks overran 
the town of Muong .Suoi and at
tacked all Laotian government 
positions on the plain over the 
weekend The government 
forces were reported to have 
suffered heavy losses, and U.S. 
air strikes were increased in ef
forts to avoid a rout

Nitath Vietnam reported to
day that the U.S. prisoners cap

tured following the donning ot 
the American planes are:

U . Kenneth Roth Wella, M, 
Maj. Leland Louis Hildebrand, 
33. Lt. Samuel Ridutad Vaug
han, 38, and lla j. KetmeUi R. 
Johnson, 33.

They were reported to have 
been presented at a news con
ference in Hanoi.

U.S. spokesmen said ttisre 
were indicatkNis that one of the 
Phantoms was engaged hy 
North Vietnam’s  Soviet-hm  
MIG Jets.
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Bufz Is Key Downfield Blocker 
For Nixon's Race In Farm Belt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri

culture Secretary Elarl L. Butz 
has burst onto the 1972 political 
scene as the key downfield 
blocker in President Nixon’s 
race through the farm belt.

Charges that the adminis
tration Is against small farmers 
and for huge, corporate inter
ests will be challenged with a 
bang, not a whimper. Butz, 62, 
says he’s a fighter and likes to 
punch.

Moreover, Butz said in an in
terview, he will stump the farm 
belt on behalf of Republican 
candidates “on our team” in 
1972.

Butz said he expects 1972 to 
be a Lively scrap for the hearts 
and votes of rural America.

An example of the fray ahead 
was signalled last FYiday by 
.Sen. Edmund Muskie, D-Maine, 
who told a National Farmers 
Organization audience Nixon

“has turned his back” on farm
ers.

“Earl Butz stands for factory 
buying, which drives merchants 
out of business, small towns out 
of existence and families out oi 
farming,” Muskie told the NFO 
in Kansas City.

Butz, who had read a copy of 
the Mu.skie speech, said such 
claims were “totally wrong 
and that farmers would be the 
judges of Nixon policies.

(ASwTÍ
T H E rtL  MEET AGAIN IN FEBRUARY -  Congressman Edwin Edwards (left), wtio won 
the Democratic nomination for governor of Louisiana Saturday night, embraces his Re
publican opponent Dave 'Treen after they appeared on a television Interview Sunday. 'They 
will face each other in the Fehi I geearal election.

Butz says the opening m n of 
the 1972 political campaign in 
the farm belt was sounded dur
ing the stormy Senate debate 
over bis nonnlnation was succes
sor to Clifford M. Hardin, Nix
on's first secretary of agricul
ture.

During the debate, which 
ended with Butz being narrowly 
approved by the .Senate on Dec. 
2, the former Purdue Univer
sity economist was chastised 
for past connections with agri
cultural business firms.

Butz said 'that whiie at Pur
due he worked with farmers of, 
every size and stripe: large | 
and small,| poor and well-to-do. I 

"And 1 also worked' with| 
those concerns that supply • 
farmers with products they use 
in production and that process 
and merchandise their prod
ucts,” Butz added.

There is concern about low 
com prices following the record 
1971 crop, Butz admitted. But^ 
prices of most livestock are on i 
the upswing, dairymen are in| 
good shape and there a r e ' 
“many bright spots” in agrlcul-. 
ture. I

Ex-Con Turned j 
Singer Weds
NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP) — |j 

Glen Sherley, the ex-convict 
turned singer, is a married I 
man again.

He was married to Nickii 
Bobbins in weekend ceremonies 
at the home of Johnny Cash, 
the singer who gave Sherley his 
big break.

Cash also provided a surprise 
for Sherley and his bride. He 
had Sherley’s children by a 
irevlous marriage—Rhonda. U, 
and Bruce, 14—secretly flown! 
in from California

1 can’t believe it. I’m so 
glad to .see them,” Sherley 
said.

Sherley, who served 10 years 
for armed robbery and serood-| 
degree robbery, met Cash at | 
Folsom Prison, where the en
tertainer was visiting. An offi-|| 
cial at the prison asked Cash tO| 
lake a look at songs written by 
Sherley. One song, “Greystone 
Chapel.” gave Sherley his 
start.

Cash sang it at the wedding.

I Four Motorists 
Die In Collision
NAVASOTA, Tex. (AP) -  

Four motorists died Sunday as 
sports car carrying two 

Texas AAM students and anoth
er auto collided 12 miles east of 
hare In Grimes Ckiunty.

AAM officials said the

dents were James M. Huber,| 
25, of McAllen and Richard R. 
Manning, 2i, of Lufkin. i

State police identified those 
ktlied in the second vehicle asj 
C2iarles R. Porter and his wife 
Margaret, both S5, of Caldwell, 
Tex.

Investigators said the west- 
ibound sports car, driven by| 
iMannlng, skidded into the oppo- 
Isite lane of Texas 115 and met 
the Porter automobile head-on.

Strength Of National
I  ^  •  I  Wallace PlaysGuard Growing Weaker cious

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The mUlioa men. tary arms and gear, in contrast
strength of the Army Nattonal, .MaJ. O n . Franols S. Green-|to the oast when the miard had ^ , ih .
G u i í  has fallen to to  lowestlbef. ¿Me« of the PcÄagon N a-'^ !
poM la about six yearn, even Uonal Guard B m W  said

recenüy that “Nattonal Guard
units are tasked wMh wartime' ___ L
mlssionB which a few short

ve are get- 
in quanttty.l

as the guard is being aalgned 
impoftant new mlwtons tai the 
nation’s contingency war plans 

Latest reports reaching the months ago were active-force 
Pentagon Rom the 91 states in-1mission.’’
S r f  Greenlief said Army Guard
endjN November had supped »¡K litj expected to be over-

««« '***  i® combat in the same
Thto is .short time as the active unto

, . .  »'♦^ch we have replaced in thelevel of 400,0M and the smallest >•

191» When young men began 
flocking to the National Guard ¡2 ?  ^

s S p t T , ,  tt, s s f  ¡ 5 ? - 1
* ^ V * N tS S '& u i d  Is l im a .
ing a naajor recruUhig cam- Greenltef predicted that by 
paign, having trained several the end of the oomlng fiscal 
thousand new recniters to “go y®**" guard units will be; 
out and beat the bushes” for'equipped with top-grade mill-' 
recruits, as one official put it.

Btit toe steep decline in draft 
calls and Nixon administra- 
tMNi’s promises to try to end 
the draft in aboot 18 months is 
makjog it harder to attract 
young men into the guard.

“m e difficulties come at a 
time when Secretary of Defense 
Mdvin R. Laird has made It 
dear he expects the guard to 
fiH a major front-line role in 
U.S. preparettoesB.
This is because the size of the

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Gov. George C. Wallace 
donned a Santa Claus outfit and 

a party for 
Alabama men 

regolarlwho are prisoners of war in 
Vietnam.

COM M UNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
sponsored  by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT— 9 P.M. TO ?

FREE BEER—FREE SETUPS—$10 COUPLE

DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB
For Reservations Call 263-7373

Botweor» 1 p.m  end 5 p.m. w eokdeyt

OPEN NIGHTS T IL  9

regular Army Is about half a 
mULion below what it was at 
the Vietnam war peak in 1969 
and is due to fall even lower. 
The Army now totals about one

DAV Meeting
Dkabled American Veterans 

will meet at 7:30 pm . Tueviav 
in the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Oommunity Room. ac>; 
oonHng to P. J. Monreney,! 
adjutant Gueat speaker will be| 
Joe N. Parker, DAV Nattonal 
Service Officer from Lubbock.

The Big Spring 
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look diamonda. fat 14 Karat gold -  
Ihay'r* a vahir-piletd gift youll 
ba proud to (iva.

ZA VF
My.bourytmWciMMged

r '

195
YoorChtHc«

,>1' . t. "Sv*/
> ! «.‘A. d in  g
Ì 'Ot i  to

T T J

Your Choke

Fiat cm Wrap.
Layaw ay naw  far O trla tM a . O r, c h a n t tt.
Sdii Caww» CSeiw • Zalw SawMee oimt

OraayaarMaMarCkaBtafl

Zolo's Jow olors, 3 rd  a t  Main

Pope Will Go To 
Paris In April
ROME (AP) -  Rome’s larg

est newspaper says Pope Paul 
VI will go to Paris in Apru for 
“World Literacy Day.”

Vatican officials, howevw, 
Iwere not immediately available 
for comment on the report Sun- 
' d a y . _________ _

The newspaper D Messaggero
also reported that the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific, 
and Cultural Organization had 
invited the Pope to attend the 
25th anniversary celebrations of 
that agency last November in 
Paris. But the newspaper 
added that the pontiff’s in
volvement with the World Sy
nod of Bishops prevented him 
from accepting the Invitotton.

don t
SPEND CHRISTMAS 
BEHIND B AR S ...

It wof just a two- 
buck belt. You did
n't even need it. 
Y o u  e v e n  h o d  
enough breod to 
buy it. But, you lift
ed it intteod. It wot 
juBt for kicks.

What you didn't 
think obout wot 
the foct thot shop
lifting is steoling. 
Yet. Stealing. And 
stealing is o crime. 
And crimes ore 
punishable by low. 
Some kicks.

When it really 
hit home wos when 
the store detective 
n a b b e d  you on 
your way out. Then 
you got token to 
the monoger's of
fice. Then you got 
token to the police 
station. Then they 
called your folks. 
You started to feel 
o little bit sick.

Sure, you're un
der age. But juve
niles who steal get 
Dolice records, too. 
It's like o tottoo. 
Never washes or 
weors off. It sticks 
to you. Some kicks.

Maybe it didn't 
happen to you. Or 
not yet. But think 
about it. Shoplift
ing con wreck your 
life in seconds. In 
terms of college, or 
of a job.

It's the holiday 
season. It could be 
tempting.

Do your family, 
your friends and 
yourself 0  favor... 
don't!

Cutting Down Shoplifting Saves You Money
Sponsored By:

V

The Concerned Merchants of
BIG SPRING

, /

1

PLAT

ir
CAPTI
TONE!

(

N O  M( 

FIBRU 

CHAM  

D U R It
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SHOP NOW FOR BIG 3-DAY SAVINGS ON OUR MOST POPULAR GIFTS

■Ml !

AJRUNE*

COLOR
' OmMmh*hQ«M V«i»«

fn I*
: l  !

Vi

®

COLOR
Am (•«

SA V E $30
18-INCH TV CAPTURES 
TRUE, LOVELY COLORS

29900
@ 18* diog.scTMnMt is winner 
of our Excellono* Award for 
outstanding reception. AGC  
stops flutter. Cort is extra

S A V E  $63
23* MAO. COLOR TV

3 6 6 0 0
(!) Color set b reoHy 2 modebf 
Use as a consolette or toble 
model. COLOR MAGIC purl- 
fies color, gives true color.

SAVE <30! CONSOLE STEREO WITH 8-TRACK TAPE
PLAYER CARRIES THE THEME FOR HOLIDAY GIFT-GIVING SEASON
Listen to the musk of Chrbtmas on one of fheee. 1*pc Compoign- ^
style feotured reflects the British military look In walnut veneer. \
AH have FM/AM/FM-stereo receiver, 4-speed changer, tape unit ^
and ocoustkoily sealed 6-speoker system. The speaker modules 
on 3-pc units separate up to 30 ft. All styles, same price. RcvULAKLT

12* PORTABLE TV
CAPTURES TRUE FACIAL 
TONES, BRILLIANT COLORS

0 0
Regular 
Low Pricel

This 12-in. diagonal screen TV 
can receive the true red of Santa’s 
lead reindeer nose! Boasts great 
reception. Built-in UHF and VHF 
antennas.

NO MONTHLY PAYMINT TILL 
FEBRUARY, 1973. FINANCE 
CHARGEE ARE APPLICABLE 
DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

AéRUNE*

COLOR

11

airline ^

COLOR

4̂i

I C > l» *t« l

SAVE 70! TUNE IN THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS
OF THE HOLIDAYS WITH BIG 35* DIAG. SCREEN COLOR TV
As Santo mokes the scene, he'll come in sharp and dear on thb 
Airline* big-saeen TV. Deluxe chossis has color, tint and volume 
slide controb for eosy odjustment, AFC to lock in best picture, 
sound. Spanish style cabinet featured b veneered in oak.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL-NATIONW IDE!
Regulerly $599.95

i

For plan 
aheaders 
only • • .

SALE-PRICED GIFTS THAT BROADCAST THE BEAT OF THE HOLIDAYS

A. S t .™  ph.no h «  4-,p «d  changer. $3488 f o r i . c T  f i l e s  ” m” “ pm .' »34»«
separate volume controls, built-in 45' weather. Switched ATC, slide rule tun-
RPM adapter. Harvest gold. r e o . $39.95 ing. REG. $39.95

C. 9” diagonal screen portable TV is * 6 2 8 8
the personal-sized set. Reception is 
sharp, clear. Earphone jack, built-in 
handle. REG. $49.95

>■ ’V

W A R D S
FHONE 247-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN

OPEN
M ON..THUR. 
T IL  10 PM.

/
\ .
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NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
. . . locoted at 906 Gregg

SERENE ATMOSPHERE FOR GRIEF 
. . . Rosewood Chapel available

THOUGHTFUL, CONSIDERATE SERVICE

Nalley-Pickle Offers Quiet Dignity
When the need for the service 

of a funeral home arises a 
person wants the thoughtful, 
considerate service that saves 
trouble and promotes a quiet 
dignity

This kind of service comes 
with experience and care. Ex
perience is the trademark at

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
directed by Coy Nalley and J. 
C. Pickle.

At N a l l e y -  Pickle Funeral 
Home, the combined experience 
of the staff is more than 120 
years. The staff is well qualified 
to serve you in every way when 
a funeral home is needed

Long years of service have 
become the symbol of comfort 
during the hour of bereavement. 
Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long
standing custom of turning all 
arrangements over to them, 
w i t h  the assurance that

eveiything will be carried out 
perfectly to the la.st detail.

The serene atmosphere of the 
Rosewood Chapel is designed to 
provide privacy for the family 
during the service as well as 
comfort for others attending.

The covered enU^ince provides 
s h e l t e r  during inclement

weather. The chapel is air condi
tioned during the warm months 
and heated centrally during the 
winter months. There is a large 
parking lot beside the chapel for 
convenience.

Any needed Information may 
be secured by calling the 
owners or professional employes 
of Nalley-Pickle at 267-6331.

Need Ideas 
For Special 
Yule Gifts?

LAST-MINUTt CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
. . . T6AY Fomily Center— Higblond

Knitting needles, Idea books. 
Simplicity and McCall's pat- 
lcm.s are on the shelves at the 
spacious TG&Y store.

Knitting i s a favorite past 
time and an excellent gift idea 

I Also at the store is a large 
selecilon of toys for children of 
,all ages.

The large fabric shop features 
................nclu

HIGH-QUALITY PAINT 
. . . CoettN Paint Co.

Cactus Paint Eliminates

all types of fabric, including the 
vrr> popular oouble knil, any 
sewing notions a seamstress 
might need and a complete 
line of trimmings and ribbons 

('•las.sware, s c h o o l  supplies, 
automotive Hems and .spinriing 
goods are offered in the 
recently expanded store.

Christmas trees, decorations, 
candles and related items are 
still available at the Highland 
TG4Y. For those that like •  
good book. TU&Y has a com
plete selection of paperback 
books to suit any taste 

Hanging goods offer outftts 
for the whole family. The do-it- 
yourself man or woman can 
choose from a complete Ime of 
do-it-yourself kits and materials 
available.

A sub-post office in the store 
! offers all the serv ices of 
'the mam poet office, and is open 
the same hours the store is 
open

Anything in the store, even if 
I on sale, can be put on TG4Y's 
'Layaway Plan. A small down 
'pavmeni and regular payments 
■will keep any item on layaway 
a.s long as required.'

For Chn.stmas or anytime, 
shop at the TCi4Y Family 
Center at Highland .shopping 
Center

The Costly Middleman
PROBI EM?

A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.

Cactus Pamt starts with raw 
materials in its Big Spring pisrit 
and turns out finished paint 
tested for this amea.

The raw materials come from 
Cosden and Cabot locally, and 
from DuPont, General Electnc, 
Dow-Coming and Rokm 4 Hass 
in the Dallas-Feit Worth area.

provide 
low COf

Cactus Paint is sMe to 
high quality paint at 

cost by controlling the 
oompiete manufacturing process 
in the local plant and by cutting 
out the oostiy midiBeinan.

Ilie  local plant has its own 
retaH atore, as well ae the of- 
•oee of the Cactus Paint 
C o m p a n y .  DMributors of 
Cactus Paint are located 
ttimughout the SoothweM, and 
pmiit and specialized coatings 
are supplied to Louisiana, Routh 
Dakota, Kansas. New Mexicu, 
the Dutch West Indies. Mexico, 
South America and Libya.

The Texas and New Mexico 
oil fMds ars big custom en of 
Cactus Paint. Special caalaiis

are made by the company, such 
as an «1 field ng  coating that 
will last at toast five years 
under hard tropical conditions 
The special epoxy was designed 
and tented at the Big .Spring 
pieni

Cactus Paint can formulate 
paints for special needs, such 
as the traffic paint made to 
meat state specifications, and 
rush orders can be handed as 
quickly as one day.

Regular home paint Is made 
by Cactus Psint and is specially 
formulated to meet West Texas
renditions

I CariUB Paint can offer youj 
complete service for your' 
painting needs, indudng an 
extensive list of local pabiting 
contractors that they can 
recommend for a specific Job.

The retail store carries a 
complete supply of all painting 
jundriea and has many different 
lines of paints, induding 
enamel, flat waM. latex enamel 
and water beee enamel.

They also carry a full line of 
asphalt and aluminums. They
can order any type of spray- 
paint equipment, from spray- 
guns to complete spray outfM.s.

For whatever vour painting 
needs, see the friendly Big 
Springers who work at Cactus 
Paint. They will find the light 
paint for ttie Job vou need done

SCM Electric 
Pertabla 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO. 

laaels Ph. ta  3161

READY MIX 
(OMCRETE

We Fara'sh
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING M ACUINFUl 
CONCRhTB BUK.KS 
tONCRbrnS AND MA
SONRY TtMlIJI 
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time taking task at 
mixing eanrrele ont of yonr 
ramtm etlan seLrdnIe. f,et ns 
dUx te yanr order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYD E

McMAHON
INeOy Mil 

CMatM.
'1«M Ana 

m  M. SMiiM

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE
W ANT ADS!

PHONE 263 7331

BIG SPRING 
EMPliUYMKNT 

AGENCY
o u A L ie ia e  m m  

ommm amMmaIì 
eSOMIAN OLOa. w-im

L a s t  minute Christmas 
shopping can be done with ease 
at the new TG4Y Family 
Center at Highland Shopping 
Center

TG4Y has a complete selec
tion of yam, fabrics and sewing 
notions available Hundreds of 
different colors of yams are at^ 
the store. The fine Sayclle and 
Knitting Worsted yams arc on 
sale

ELECTRICAL WORK
Resid«ntiol, Comm«rciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM fMlIad 3674IM

GENE IIA.STON, Owner

4 %
INTEREST

Compounded Qnarteily 
Ob Year Savlaga at

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK

To Raport 
Tolophona Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair
Service

Wes-Tex TelephoDa 
Ca-Operatlve, lac. 
Staatea,, Texas

T T i M E *
a i A i  i s T A T e
JEFF BROWN, Reakar 

Permlai BalhUag S-UOME

Driva*ln
Prescription Service 

3N W. Iftb 30-17S1
1

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn Bieyclae 

Her la-/ Davidson 8 
Suxuki fAotorcycIts 

Sola* 8  Service
CECIL THIXTON
Metereycle 4 Bicycle Shop 

IN W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TUIFN
IN TO 116 RUNNELS 

CALL 347-4271

SUBSTATION
HKiHLAND

SHOPPING CENTER Mon.4ot. 9-5

TypBwrifar And 
Office Supplies

Office Exinipnient 4 Snnplirs 
161 Mela Dial 367 601

i Fm- 1
; GifH 1 
1 Unusual |
(i Unique
 ̂ De cerne teeklag {

i
' Inhnd Port 213 \

n 1 inilwsJsimmii'MS ai ni ']

B m  M ru jp a .T i

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
lliid(‘nt(!<iidlng Service Ballt Upan Years s f  Senden 

A Frk'udly ('Mnsel Is Honrs sf Need 
Grrgg Dial 267-6ni

HESTER 8 
ROBERTSON 

Mechanical Contractors 
Incorporated 

Nertk Blrdwen — 363-6342 — Year Astiiertsed Dealer

Carrier
I 01.1 FGE PARK 

SIHII’l’ING C ENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

tfirm orh l ^ n rt

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIA lR iC  CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE A1MOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns« Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Berktr, Adm. 263-7633

MeMto Heme Ska« 
Jeff Biewn. Realtsr 

716 W. till /  Pk. ta  MO

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PertaMe Typewriters 
Grakasi's Offlee Mack.

Sales sad Sendee 
tl7 E. 3rd 304N1

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / P K  267-7443

"Tha Paint Ixprn-ts" 
Manafartartag Caapaay 

' WholMala and
East Higkwsy Next te 

Reflaery

C /C T U S  PAINT
Retail SalM OfficM 

Open l-S Weekdays 
t-Neen Satnrdays

Phene ta -tta

Drive In 
Prescript tea 

Window

NMikt« AM AM««»

CorvBr Pharmacy
III E. 3(h 263-7417

Saddle Taaks Fw Plckipa

Win Fit Chnr., Dodge, Ford, 
GMC. Lent Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 46 Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Call 
Marshan Dav Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
It. 1. Bex 138 3n-5346

Big Spring. TexM

Ain A M iU lA N C IUtKeuoHT INS1 auction
■ ■NT ALS CHAR I s u

Big Si  
Aircr

Pin ••.Sirs aso i

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER 

• <w

Big Spring Hordwora Co. 
117 Mala ta-O B

SEIBERLIN6

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial ta-TUl

One Day
Precfsteag at 

Kadacelar Film

L“p .¡L. $2.40
' ¿ ^  $3.99

Keaton Kolor
1M6 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
M OTEL

26N W. HWY. M 
e  Restearaat $:S6-2 P.M. 
e  Tnmbtowecd Laaage

Opening Seen 
•  Celer Cable TV
e  Major Credit Cards Hoa- 

ered
e  Salesmea Aad TnKken 

Welcome

^LUMBER
&
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

u i  U TU RO AY
Hii^nbotham-Bartlett Co.

-  ” ____________  Phwe 363.7441

8PECIA 
THBOUl 

WHILE Ql 
U

Oh

MORE S 

D4

G o ld en

Golden "I
orated
Container.

W ool'
Furry Ha 
Cover « 
ayai HN

Washabh
Linen.
prints.

M e n 's
Hi-Bulh 
Acrylii 
size 11

C H H t

Brach'i
Fil»
QÜnnty

GBfiUU.

PHON
Pdil

tur
6lMm IW 45 
^ 1 / r  dynanw 
WoighaoniyB
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OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 8

C O LLEG E  P A R K
EAST 4TH •  BIRDWELL

HIGHLAN D
FM TOO AND GREGG

Last Minute

Wooly Bully" COVER
Furry Hair Spray 
Cover with lips, 
ayasw Hot coloa

Kitchen TO W ELS
Washable 100% 
Linea Beautiful 
prints.

Men's Stretch CREWS

$900Hi-Bulk Orion* 
Acrylic. Fits 
size 1M3.

Par Bos.. .

Crystil
Sticfc-OR

3-1/4* Dtemeter. Regular I  
Mgh celoa Jnit peal otf hack 
t  WWL. .gieW thna laaanl
2B-COWU, aMoited colors par

Sampler»
CHOCOLATES

A Sweat Way To Say 
"Many (^ristmasri-UL 
Holiday Box of famous 
Samplar* Chocolatas ft 
Confections.

Only...
Always 

Aftpraciatad r

QnaPity!

6BIBUU. O  BKTRC

PHONOGRAPH
TWo^peed turntable, builfin 
H o ^  for 45 RPM records, 
3-1/ r  dynamic speaker. 
Weighs only 5 Ib i

Paper Or Foil

GIFT WRAP
Boxed gift wrap, color
ful Chntimaa decor. S- 
Roll Foil, 26" Wida, 30- 
Sq. Ft é^Roll piper, 26” 
Wide, 65-Sq. Ft

Your Choice...

c
PKG.

Take A Look 
Through Our 

Pat Dept, 
end Give 

Them A Gift 
To Lovo and 
Cara for . . .

BABY
P A R A K EET S

Rog. 4.99

SALE PRICE

BOWS
c

For Women.. .

COLOGNE

JEWELRY
BOXES
Musical aitd Ragular

$ 4 9 9 | , $ A 9 9

Fabarge Thrat- 
soma. . .Great 
Holiday Gift 
Seti 1/2-Ounca 
each Aphrodi- 
aia, Woodhua 
ft Flambeaa

CHOCOLATES
Delicious Assortment 
of Milk ft Dark Chop 
olata-covarad can- 
tea  Special "Merry 
Christmas' Box. 
3-Lbi

mm

SHAVER
Scttlptarad contour. Doubla-odga slant
ing ihavinf biada for close graominc.

p a a ta l
p it *  or 
Mua

GREAT ASSORTMENT! la- 
chMaa: Mini Disney Puppets, 
Rattle B a li> 1 /rV iay i &Hs. 
Pistol ft Darts, Play Shoes. 
Play Razor, Ra^-A-Stack. 
Tool Chest, Jacks Sat, Jump 
Ropai

Also Vabkla Assort
ment, Kalaidoscopa, 
Jam-Pak Toys, Rook 
Gama ft Fatai ft Step
Stool

For Men...

BRUT 33 
LOTION

T J.&Y.. . . Bold. Brash Brut 
by Fsbargel Popu
lar masculina 
fragrance of the 
leventiosl Excit
ing Luxury in new 
Splash Lotica

7-Ounce Plastic 
Decanter. Great 
Gift for ALL the 
men on your 
listi

Special
At

T.6.&Y.. . .

STATIONERY
•yPiwAit

l x  i r  Colorad P» 
pac 60 Sheets 31

Fabrio^ovafad 
Gift Boxed.

lid.

Elsctric NOW.. .

Steel gamaboari for truer, quieter action 
PatoMod automatic timar that stops and starts 
sslth aacii plavar.

2 gnertarbacks 
that pats, kick, 
run and fumble 
miniature felt 
lootballi

REDUCED
SELECTIDN

Many Itemsl

s m

^ S T ER EO  
RECORD 

A L B U M

Ì >!l|

2
0

E
C

2
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FRIDAY

m  em  B m  STAMPS
A lC i^ m y m /H /fR /C A Y

FURR'S WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY SO THAT 

EMPLOYEES MAY ENJOY 
CHRISTMAS WITH THEIR FAMILIES 

—THANKS.

SWEET POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

PEARS ................ 19‘ CRANBERRIES .. 33» YELLOW ONIONS K  u .......10‘
POTATOES 10» CELERY ....................29» ORANGES ................... «9*
GRAPES SS/ir. 35» TANGERINES .............23» AVOCADOS .......4 foh ’1"

35»
EAST TEXAS 
MARYLAND SWEET 
LB. 2 ^5 (

GREEN ONIONS Preck
Alta.. Bach POR

iC
TEXAS, FANCY 
RUBY RED, LB.

FANCY LEAF LETTUCE
ROMAINE, RED LEAF, SALAD 
BOWL, BUTTER, MIX OR 
MATCH, EACH ..........................

APPLES 
ORANGES

RED DELICIOUS 
FANCY IDAHO

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL SUNKISTS 
LB....................................

BANANAS
WALNUTS

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
OOLDEN RIPE, LB. . .

CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM SIZE, LB.

IC

IC

RADISHES M>i.Crtte**Pkg....... 3 for 35» LEMONS SwkM, .................34»
CARROTS ..............21» PECANS u 68»

rLb. Rm »IPEANUTS
CABBAGE ÎUS. u .................... 15» LIMES ST’uT

•L09 COCONUTS S r i T ................36»
32»

SWEET CREAM, LB.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN 2^9

BUTTER 
PUMPKIN 
PRESERVES 
PECANS
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
COCONUT
GREEN Be a n s

CHIPS
ROLLS

FARM PAC, POTATO 
OR CORN, PKG...........

FARM PAC, BROWN 
AND SERVE, PKO. .

FOOD CLUB 
STRAWBERRY 
IB ^ Z . ..............

ELLIS, FRESH SHELLED  
lO^Z. PKG........................

IC

IC

FOOD CLUB
NO. 300 CAN
(KEAN SPRAY 
(RA.NBERRY SAUL'

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
PUMPKIN OR MINCE 
2 4 0 Z . ..............................................

DATES DROMEDARY 
PITTED 
I60Z . PKG. .

IC

IC

c
IC

BAKER'S 
ANGEL FLAKE 
U O Z . ..............

IC

IC

DAIRY PRODUCTS
E G G  NOG 49*
R I  P  Q  BORDEN'S )  1  M
V i a  V  ASSORTED FLAVORS ........................  O f  I

BUTTERMILK jisii'’*' 39* 
Cottage Cheese iHT 49*

POULTRY SEASONING 29» FOIL 49»
MINCE MEAT s’SrVii"........... 29» APPLE SAUCE 5™« ’I"
REALEMON 34-O^Bettle  ................. 59» CHERRIES SSTi,“*?“““ 39«

OYSTERS ^  ÍÜ" 73»
SOUP Meskrooiii 

Feed Cleb, Cai ' for

WHIPPED TOPPING ...
FOOD CLUB ....................

.............B-Oi. ........

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB 
5.LB.
BAG ............

IC

OLIVES M uzaailb , 7 ^ ^ .....  49»
SWEET POTATOES r«TS. 25»
MARSHMALLOWS TX*!?, 27«
EAGLE BRAND MILK ....39»
CORNBREAD MIX SS n * ......27»
ONION SOUP J iT A ," ' 39»

Aluminum
Foil
TOPCO, 25^T..............

C

VIVA

Towels
LARGE ROLL

C

HENS
I j r k I C  USDAIN 
n L r i 3  MEDALL

R 0U ^
SIRLC
PRIMI
• ; v..l•^ *•'•»• »^ *•*•; I

FRÜH
TOPP
LIMA BEANS 
CORN-ON-COE 
WHOLE OKR/ 
ENGLISH MUI

LA D IES '
FAMOUS LADIES 
LIKE COLOGNES 
ASST. FRAGRANCES .

ORLO
MEN'S SIZES
ta ll ....................................

MAALC
OLD SPIC

AFTER SHAVE ................

COLOGNE .........................

HAND LOTK
V

SUE PREE'
I60Z .

HONEY ALMOND, 
PAPAYA AND 
LEMON

I 1

I
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l U R K E K H
HENS

TOP FROST, USDA Grade A
SELF-BASTING
10 14 AVG................................ 49(

I J P U C  USDA INSP. GOLD 
f l L r i D  MEDALLION, FRESH FROZEN, LB. 33*

FOOD CLUB 
BONELESS 
3-LB. CAN

5-LB. CAN .....................54.69

FRYER PARTS; 
BreaeL all white meat, lb. C9< 
TWgha. iBley
dark raeaL lb. ..............  tH
I,egs, chlMrea’i
choice, lb.........................iH
Backs for dumplings, lb. 12f

S I I R I l f  P
Cocktail, Slagletoa, 4-Os. Glass .
CREAM CHEESE
Food aab. Mh. Pkg.................
CHEESE
Loagbora, Block Style, L b ........
STEAKS
Sharteada, Heat-EaL S Steaks .

3/98« 
... 29* 
... 79* 
•LOO

STEAK FINGERS 
Breaded, Heat-Eat, II Sticks
FISH CAKES
Heat-Eat, II Cakes ..............

t LOO
* 1 .0 0

S ................... 8/’L00DOGS
BEEF PATTIES 
IS Patties, S Lbs.

FARM PAC HAMS FU LLY  COOKED 
HICKORY SMOKE 
WHOLE, LB..........

.. *1.89

Í9 -
ROUND STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. 98 STEAK Farr’s Protea, Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 98 STEAK Boaeless, Lb.

FRANKS ll-Os.

PRIME RIB ROAST FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. 98(

•L19 STEW MEAT „ 89*
•L09 ba co n  .......................... 59*

.................49*
59*

ROAST K s n s r v  ‘LOO CHOP IT *- -  78*
ROAST is* P»« u..................... 89* 5TEAK 79*

STEAK r ï ï« .  Protea, Lb.........................

STEAK KriTotea, Lb.....................................89̂
...................»L29
...................... 98^C T r A K^ 1  p ^ g  Proteo. Lb.

BOLOGNA

FRUIT PIES 
TOPPING

Ffesh Frozen'Foods
ROAST ................89* TURBOT HALIBUT iiHf S 69*
SHORT RIBS ......... 49* SAUSAGE / ïr L îr  '1-49 i.“ 79*

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
BLUEBERRY, APPLE, PEACH 
OR CHERRY, 24-OZ.

WHIPPED, TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
lOV -̂OZ. PKG.

I(

l(

LIMA BEANS S.1%  25* BROCCOLI 29*
CORN-ON-COB » ,2 ^ 2 ? ........54* BRUSSEL  35*
WHOLE OKRA  33* PEAS & CARROTS 29*
ENGLISH MUFFINS JSS 2SJ 35* ILS.O. DIP ................... 33*

Í

a ú o Q t iu
n s m o iT t :

2 5 %  O F F
ON MOST PHOTO REFINISHING —  Silk finish color 
prints, black and white, movie arKi slides, free album 
page, 24-heur service —  guaranteed satisfaction. Leave 
film and pick up pictures arhile shopping our store 
values.

LA D IES ' CO LO GN ES
FAMOUS LADIES 
LIKE COLOGNES 
ASST. FRAGRANCES

1C

MEN’S SIZES 
lS-18

ORLON SOCKS
2 F O . S L 0 0

MAALOX„.,*1.29
OLD SPICE FOR MEN

AFTER SHAVE

COLOGNE .......

*L49

LA D IiS ' AMPLON NYLON

PANTY
HOSE

THE FIT THAT WON'T 
QUIT 
2 SIZES
FIT A LL ................

TO O TH PA STE

C A K E

PAN

,Juso;

HEAVY
CAST
ALUMINUM
BUNDT . . . .

THERAAAL BLANKET
------- e_s ^

49

«

11 CO TOPCO VALIANT, MINT 
la O :i  R iO . AND FLUORIDE, FAMILY TUBE

LITTLE GIRLS'

PA N TY T IT E

ALL  
SEASON 
ASST. COLORS 
ASST. SIZES . .

HAND LOTION

G A R B A G E
CAN

GALVANIZED STEEL  
21-GAL., WITH LID

SUE FREE'
160Z.

HONEY ALMOND, 
PAPAYA AND
l e m o n

a r a i

H A IR
S P R A Y

AQUA NET

13-01.

Bumw^ ■ y

m a x  i f  ^ » w ie iw

IDO'S EA.

•=f.i

%

'



Cuts
W ILL PUT MORE CASH IN POCKETS OF MOST AMERICANS

In Federal Income Taxes Take Effect Jan. 1
WASHINGTON (AP) — CotS 

in federal income taxes that 
take effect Jan. 1 will put more 
cash into the pockets of moat 
Americans.

Families witii just one wage 
earner will benefit the most, 
but there’s good news for al 
most all taxpayers.

Some of the decrease in fed
eral deductions from paychecks
may be offset by higher state 
and local taxes. There’s also an
increase in the income lid for 
Social Security taxes, though 
the 5.2 per cent rate of deduc
tion prcAably will remain the
same.

CEILING RAISED
The ceiling goes from |7,800 

this year to $9,000 in 1972, 
meaning deductions will contin 
ue for a longer time next year.

But the changes in federal 
tax exemptions and allowances 
should boost American spend
ing power to levels never seen 
before, according to Internal 
Revenue Service officials.

A generous 92nd Congress 
has sped up the impact of tax 
reform laws passed in 1969 and 
raised the standard exemption 
for individuals and their de
pendents from $675 in 1971 to 
$750 in 1972 That means the 
IRS will count on bigger per
sonal exemptions next year and 
so will take out a smaller 
chunk of each paycheck.

Then there’s the standard de
duction for taxpayers who 
choose to claim an estimate of 
items like medical expenses, 
moving costs and local and 
state taxes, rather than taking 
the trouble to figure them out 
item by item.

Next year’s standard deduc
tion wiU be 15 per cent or $2,- 
000, whichever is lower, com 
pared with 13 per cent or $1,500 
this year.

POOR PEOPLE
Poor people also get a break. 

'The government is in the third 
stage of an effort to lift the fed
eral tax burden from their 
backs. A .special low-income 
standard deduction buiR into 
the tax tables goes up from $1,- 
050 in 1971 to $1,300 in 1972.

IRS officials say there is a 
potential snag developing for 
married taxpayers with one 
wage earner in the house, be
cause of an attempt to find a 
more equitable tax rate for 
single persons.

Two Scholars 
From Texas

MTDDLETOWN, Oonn. (AP) 
— 'Iliiriy-two U.S. college stu- 
dmh; have been tapped for 
Rhodes .SdwIanMpB, which 
carry armual .«OlpendB of $3,000 
for ahidy at Oxfonl U n fv e r^  
in England.

Two of the schotan are from 
Texas, the Rhodes SchoianMp 
'TriMl announced Staday.

The scholanhipe were estab
lished ai 1902 by the will of Oe- 
ci) Rhodes, a Rrttisli phdanth 
mpist and colonial pwnecr  wtw 
said he hoped the schotarahips 
would contribute to word un
derstanding and peace.

U.S. wwners will joai Rhodes 
scholars from II other coun- 
tnes for the two to three years 
of study at Oxford.

The 1971 wmners of the schoi- 
arsfaps. th e r  hometowvi and 
colleges include:

Gregory Alan HIcfcB. AuaUn, 
Tex., Yale

I.ane P. Hughston, Dallas, 
Praiceton and Massachusetts 
InstMule of Technology.

Here’s what happened.
The IRS this year tried to as

sure that single people would 
sure that single people would 
not pay more than 20 per cent 
above the tax paid by couples 
in the same income bracket. It 
succeeded, but in the process 
took out too little money from 
singles’ paychecks and for sinv

Uar reasons from those of hus
bands and wives who both 
work, leaving both categories 
with hefty tax Mils to pay hi 
April.

Congress reacted by passing 
a law allowing higher deduction 
rates across the board next 
year. It won’t  help in April, but 
to offset the effect on families

with a single wage earner, the 
IRS lu im  they claim one more 
exempuon than really exists for 
tax year 1972.

That way, the IRS says the 
taxpayer in such a household 
won’t reduce his spending pow
er during the year by having 
more deducted from his check 
than is necssary.

Here are a few examples 
bow the new deduction rates 
will affect taxpayers at various 
income levels in 1972:

A man who earns |8,000 an
nually, while his wife stays at 
home taking care of their two 
children, had $15.70 deducted 
from his weekly paycheck hi 
1971. In 1972, if be claims Mie

of|additional exemption, |11 will 
be deducted. If he doesn’t, 
$13J0 WiU be taken out.

A man earning $12,000 an
nually in similar status, had 
$31.60 taken out of his weekly 
check in 1971. If he claims the 
special allowance in 1972, the 
amount deducted wUl be ^ .8 0 . 
If he does not, $21.50 wiU be

fafc# out weekly.
And finally, a man earning 

$15,000 in the same sUtus in 
1971, had $42.80 taken out. In 
1972 wlUi the special exemption 
the amount wUl be $33.90. With
out the allowance, the deduc
tion wUl be $37.30 weekly.

Generally speaking, t ^  
payers easin g  less than $30,000 

lU benefit from tlie higher ex
emption rates an IRS official 
said It aU varies, of course 
wKh whether he Is roarri^ , 
single, has children, or a varie
ty of sources oi income.______

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 20, 1971

Murder Backs 
Insurance Claim
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 

convicted murderer has testified 
in behalf of his victim’s widow 
in a hearing contesting her right 
to workman’s compenaation 
insurance support.

Gary Law, sentenced to 7 to 
14 years in prison after pleading 
jgiUty to murder, described 
Thursday for a state referee 
how he stabbed John A. Baker, 
a csr .salesman, during a test 
drive April 5. Baker’s ^ y  was 
hand two days later.

Liberty MutusI Insurance Oo. 
and Kenny Ross Chevrolet have! 
refused the widow’s claim for 
$60 weekly support, retroactive | 
to April.

Their objections center on the! 
April 7 date on Baker’s deathl 
certificate, which indicates the' 
date has body was found, is two! 
days alter the date Hsted as the 
last day of his employment by 
Keony Ross.

Hoiiday Check List! "Don'# Forget to Buy"
i t  Stuffing Mix 

Fr★  Frosh Fruits 
Salad Fixings 

i t  Fruit C akss. 
ilr Fresh Sp ices 

Canned Pumpkin

■A: Pickles & Relishes 
it  Fancy Napkins 
-At Salad Dressings 
it  Ejctra Fresh Milk 
it  Holiday Beverages
it  Holiday Appetizers 

FrAt Ejctra Fresh Bread 
★  Cigarettes

-Â Special Desserts
★  Tooth Picks
★  Paper Towels
★  Dish Detergent
★  Caixiies
★  Party Dips
★  Butter
★  Nute

5 fttuiVe^ables atSafewarl ■r à-

Bananas
GoMm  Ripe! Top 9ealtty l Largo. Smftway Speciali

S A F E W A Y
and R»m0mbar,,,at5afawaf

Y O U  S A V E  CASH E V E R Y  D A Y !
Low, Low P r k t  PI»» l i o — y-Sovhig  S p— k i t l

Ì
Green Beans iMw-orm ^29i 
Fresh Com MaJSEit;n.M 2iw25̂  
Cucumbers 2fw25<
Bell Peppers 2fw25<

Crisp Celery 
Large Walnuts 
Tángelos

Sm oH Sbe

U S # 1 . 
hi S M I

S w o o to o d  J o k y !■---■TWm rTowT WwS

Russet Potatoes 5^494
Cauliflower -—494
Yellow Squash ^294
Mushrooms -u.994

Glace FraltMbi 
Diamond Walnuts 
Walnut Meats n.cSt, 
Pitted Dates

KtS9f
ttSia
tifcUa
Sts^a

Safeway special! Safeway Speciait

Pyisbury Flour Cocktail N M e ts C o m
A IL Pnrpoto . EoHcbod

Safeway Spacètil

Ice Cream
I W o l .

Check and C on tre  These ̂ f tw a j  "Big M

Stuffing Mix 
Aiuminum Foil 
Marshmallows 
Powdered Sugar 
Cream Cheese

Mrs.Wrfolrt’*. SwwwM Tw4wyl 
Saf0mmy Bég Omyi

RH ebM C raO .lllM iw tW fdo 2 l .n .  
tsftwmy Big M»yl Ra

Bafmtmy BIgJa»̂

^nefrozenfoodsl

li

Cream Topping
t z A »

Mince Pie 90^
lo e y H o M o y D o s o o r f f

Pumpkin Pie ss  ¡s-29«
l i f i rloL I 

NoCiMkkN« Cook lehiq! 
S*f0wmyBtgBmyl

Laeonw. Tnty Dly« or SoMol $.«&
SMftwy Big Bmyl ffco.

f Owrlt These Sajetvay Cjdw, Prices! ... —..w*- - .....  - -f- I, niJ  1̂ f J mii lioi I i
Mr.SoltyPratztIt n«. 4S< Hnraran Punch N f DtvMCrab n»
ApncrtHolm cm c  37g IdritK Cm Owdiw 23( I tmM  Shrimp II.IS
MoxwtHHuvw iS!Sit2i5C iril% i •»< SwiffiDuB-Spcw* IbarHoorlNK $1J9

lUolonM LnwJ.it« SIf

Bel-air V^etaUes
^  M ix ed V e g e taH e S o w k i 

A r P e a s & C a r r o t in w w i  

★ C s t C o r iw w .M   ̂

ĈreeaPeiStaM ■

BH dttt

Cooked Shrimp 8̂ 95«
Cool Whip s^S7f
Pound C^e wa«H...u. xr79t 
Vegetables Jtr4et
CauMower 1̂ 45̂
Fiiiit Cobblers m’BBi

iKCVit Mix «U«.« I ìXh.23«
Whitt Cumbreod 2 3^231 Sotomiofl Ytlkw Ztoktri «wh-h*. S$<
PoncolitiWofntMix SMI.)« 2 j^ 2 3 <  Imforiol Morgorint Mtswwt 2 4S<

loM  DMdwtam S S S S filiS S Ä f 
Dwlln|Wn tniiW. ww.A«wrt 49( 
DwrOvNOMiwr i ,wi-4m ..cw $1J9 LowJ^esi

Joyett RMorine —  meJDi 
LucemeSherbet ImSSiViL» ts ilS t

|L yp. y  ̂  J?. mg

Ivory Liquid
—32- HmHc 85c R i s e  S h a v e  IjUmt

*Uw. f  f
H Jjrac II Razor I2SI

Hog Quarantine
AUSTIN, “Tex. (AP) -  The 

Animal Health (fommljuion has 
iasued a hog c|uarantine for 15 
South ’Texas count Ip s , which 
went into effect Saturday, to 
head off a possible epidemic of 
hog cholera.

The quarantine was imposed 
in Aransas, Bee, Calhoun, Cam- 
eroo, DeWttt, OoUad, Gonzales. 
HMalgo, Jadcaon. Karnes, La
vaca, Refugio, )^ctoria, WlUacy 
amd WUioB coomtlea.

Safeway Big Buy!

Potato Chips
~~ Pcnrty PrMu

Polaroid Him $279
ekM>p«h«NOLmoMMw i t i i  S #

Safeway Big Buy!

Drink Mixers
Evereacbr Batteries IT 494
Alka-Seltzer owe*« eeS74
Aspirin Tablets sM»«.« »£̂ 194
Hair Spray srS34

Jouve Seen h on'fdeviskmî

CrofMont. Assertud

Q w rt

ChutBoy-Ar-Dau
Bm F Ravioli
C5i‘ &T 384 
Spaghetti Souon 
Ŝ JUSL, gr364

Contoiiw Bornxl

AlYawWariii

Fab Detergent
HT“ 86^

WASHINGTON 
House Speaker 
performance in 
on the job ha 
members who t 
invigorate the a]

Big Spring (Te;

Butterih 
Frjfer-R( 
Butterh 
Chicken 
Baking! 
Canned 
Canned 
Canned 
Canned 
Cure 8 1 
Bonelesi 
Boneles!

LaceriM Lew F«4.

Cottage
lettre». Asiertet

Cling I
Mfokwey -Mtalvet er

Pumpkin P 
Poultiy Sc 
Marshmall 
Mixed Nul 
Spice App 
Spiced Pe 
Sweet Pf(̂  
Ripe Olive

With I 
CNori
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THOUGHT HE WOULD INVIGORATE LEGISLATIVE BODY

House Speaker Albert Disappoints Some Supporters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

llouae Speaker Cart Albert's 
performance in his first year 
on the lob has disappointed 
members who hoped h? would 
invigorate the age-stiffened leg

islative body. i Even one of Albert’s strong-
Rut. although most of them eet supporters, Rep. BJdiard 

feel Albert could have done|Bolling, D-Mo., who admires 
more, their general attitude Isihis ability and legislative skills, 
that any rapid change was finds it necessary to qualify his 
probably too much to expect, year-end judgment.

C r r  \ w r . ---- L----- ----------------------------- I EXPECTED MOREBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, Dec. 20, 1971 9-A! “ Given the circumstances,"

says Bolling, “he’s done a good 
job.’’

The circumstances Bolling re
ferred to also are the ones that 
led to the dxHhed hopes of those 
who expected more of Albert: 
• he feudalistic system that 
leaves the speaker as the weak

king surrounded by the pow
erful dukes who rule House 
committees.

Albert learred their power 
early. One of his first acts as 
speaker was to put th ro u ^  the 
Democratic caucus—over the 
opposition of the chairmen—the

rules change that would have 
given him a key to open com
mittee deadlocks on legislation.

OUT OF POWER 
The chairmen took the fight 

to the House floor, where with 
the help of senior oomntittee 
members and RepuUicans they

easily deleted the proposed
rule.

After that instructive lesson, 
Albert slipped back into the 
role of broker and mediator be
tween the chairmen and the 
\'arious Woes of members inter
ested in apecfic legislation.

luHwwf SranU. »4a. S 0 9 9  
9««lltTl Cm ^

S^way trwmd. »4». i A  71 
MIy C»*lwai Cm

S««MP«vlrMi4. »4». i«»—•■>»■< V«ImI C«a ' V
>-ia. S O NHkWySaMM Cm O

Butterball _u.59<
Fnfer-Roaster -4̂ 59* 
Butterball '  uiSa -4». 49< 
Chicken Hens .¿IsHl-. _.̂ 45< 
Baking Chickens'.s.-̂ -̂u^37< 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham
Cure 81 Hams *l«3rir *w£ii -4». $1« 
Boneless Ham 7?^ ^  
Boneless Hamss&r.<»a

Standing Rib 
Lean Ground Beef 
Pork Chops 
Fresh Fivers

Turkeys
Young Tom s
1« to 14-Lb. Averaq*. USDA Gracl« 'A'
/Ym m  H*m

llW UtOA O ^  'iTsyi^  | H
HA W—f  OM ll*t « y l l iM« «t — y prte»l }

Honeysuckle White C O <
SeN-BesHeo. Yeeaf Tariivys
101* 14-Lb. Av«. USDA Grad« *A‘ —lb.

Self-Basting
Y««»« Torbay«. ■■ ■■
Safaway. | r | r A
iota 14-Lb. A VO.

I ’A^—U . W W

%
t í  A

i t*
f a

USDA Grad«

t.

OMA CholM Nmvt Om«
(.■ríií ̂  J1»)

Com par« 
LaaabFof 
Coofoofl

CooforCaf Rib
( Caofar Cot \  

LabiCbaf« U.tfQ /

9

t  i

\  ... -

r v

USDA lMp.Gr«d«'A*. 
Sa/rwwy Spretali

Wbol«

7or Stuffing!

Pacific Coast Oysters iJtm 
Gulf Coast Oysters p»iA.vu..wr.

ANOfaraaWINCIoM 
of 7 FJd. CbrhfoM« Ivaii. Do«. 04

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED
i t\C f^CIUtDCD OC Q O C ■•7i m L v k lv lD b l«  0 ( dbO Ckrlitmmtwhkn*lrf«mlliml

Tastc-Tcmptlng Flavor!.

Wlrate Hams
•. 14 «• Ì04A. Ar«. —4b.

Smoked Ham IÀ C 4
MItaOOMiM. ■ l a i  >Wg C iiO iri Ètmfmé -4 4 .

Smoked Hams f i C cssiTteucirt'tcL -4«.U%I

Ground Beef $138
w L » « y  CW t taW  B

Boneless Roast )1 21
- u .  1

Top Round Steak 37
ioweln. irSMtSelGG Orw#» Hwwtt Sm # 14. ^

Top Sirloin Steak $109
«M« —4«. *

k steak {049
■m« -4 k . *

New York Steak
eM.'.'qtwLl

Sliced Bacon
SedWwey. Ng. 1 # gg40t4

Armour Bacon
68^

Arm̂ w Umr 144. f  ^ 1 T
RAtgCvg SSgg4 km. ■ V

Alt Beef Wieners 7Q>
W4gwgv. Bg«#t Ig SgOI 144- ■ T

Eckrich Bologna CO a
lltoGtf. Al liGGO

Lunch Meat O $1
14S9M irfukk*̂ m

.Compor« Qiiollfy à Prfeof.

Fresh Pork Roast
tsnsz,
Fresh Pork Haro
a HgM m 4 WMg.19 OG 1444. A«« -44

Pork Loin Roast
K r — T la  - I k

Eckrich Sausage OQ¿
p .k a  y *. C ..4««

Alberts hand haa been fur
ther weWcened by the fact the 
Democrats are out of power at 
the executive level.

Under normal c*rcumstanc"es, 
the speaker functions as the 
President’s legislative bnss, 
having available the full arse
nal of rewards and punish
ments that can be meted out by 
the executive branch to bring 
dialrmen into line.

Now the presidential power is 
being used with ir.creasing ef
fectiveness to Wock Albert’s de
signs, both through vetoes and 
the threat of them, and through 
the Republican-Scuthom Demo
crat coalition, which can pro
duce a majority whenever the 
; right buttons are pushed.

SPEAK OUT
I Hemmed in and harLSsed as 
; he is, however, many critics 
say Albert could .still exert a 
nxire forceful leadership role b 
he chose to.

In particular, they think hr 
{should .speak out more on ma
jor Issues. An example of thr 
influence a few words from the 
%-peaker can have was seen 1: 
the recent House vote on a pro 
posed conMitutional amend 
ment to permit public school 
prayers.

After maintaining silence foi 
weeks despite urgings from 
both sides to make his views 
known, Albert said at a new* 
confereme shortly before the 
vote that he opposed the 
amendment and delivered i  

{brief but telling speech against 
H during debate

It was defeated and botl 
sides feel Albert’s statement 
was a crucial factor in the out 
come.

KAITHFLi. FANS
De.spite thoir disaopolntmeinti 

many Hou« Democrats, like 
faithful fans of a loGng base 
ball team, are lockuig for bet
ter things next year

' They are counting on Albert’s 
strong party loyalty and his in 

! tense desire to see Richard 
' Nixon removed from the Whit» 
House t« make him a more de 
termlned leader In an elecUor 
ye«r.

Most of all. thoir hopes are 
based on A lb a ’s known amW 

I tlon to be a strong and effective 
speaker in the model of his old 
m entor, Sam Rayburn. Albert 
rarely unburdens hinvself In 
public, but there can be little 
doubt be has felt Lnistrated la 
his relationships with the com 
mRtee chairmen and shares to 

' some extent the disappoint
ments of the members.

i s

'.ri: ^ J Sahlpa^(7or Tèe Jreshest Breads f

White Bread
tifs. WrtjhPi.'AReflar er Af eedoHih. SWcod —1

Western Fanns Bread 
EngHsh Muffins

ma«g«ga allea caK3 sanosaeanaaiM »e n a m iB s m BBiB Ì« fCi 9CX VCII

Safew ay Big Buy! E veryday Low Price!

Bel-air Waffles i I Fresh Coffee
1V>4Jh.

Skylark Loaf

HeotiServGl Sofeway. FrG>4re«ed

Mn.Wrl«bFt
----r*iil. 'y-a ^  w -—

7twm tei tf .*1

< ' v V A ^ ^

CARL ALBERT

laaoBia«*«««-

Fresh Milk
Special Molkla/ dreakfastsf ]

LaaoTM Low M .  Hiqk le ProlaM Btg Bmfl —Vi-GaLCta.

Cottage Cheese Q f i f  Yogurt
I m w m . A iM rtaS — 1* .»  C ta. W  W  U w re a  Ai n ita f

Cling Peaches O Q 4
M likw y ar a S II«*4 Coa

,eta.|

 ̂ Orange Juice I f i c  Canned Biscuits
Tm«m. rw VHMta-C‘l CMCMlrta»—k-M. Cm I  Mr*. Wr<«fcf'i.*«»M* MM *y *MtwaSk-1».C«. e«k%^

Preserves iGiGrGM III iroeGery la r  39< 
;^35< Cinnamon Rolls m,.whw.-. v:r27i

tsnu. i r  58< Honey Buns «.... ph.  35i
 ̂ Large *A'Eggs »mm—.. -^.531

Com Rakes 
Waffle Syrup 
Inst Breakfast 
Pancake Mix ««.

Reds Release 
Names Of Four
PARKS (AP) -  North Viet

nam reported today the names 
of four U S. prisoners it said 
were captured when four Amer
ican planes were downed Satur 
day

The names were given aa:
Lt. Kenneth Roth Wells, bom 

Sept 13, 1M7, aerial number

Ni«kw«v

Pumpkin Pie Spice sc; 11* 49̂  
Poultry Seasoning £=; ir 33i 
Marshmallow Creme £r 25i 
Mixed Nuts T-.-a N,i—•
Spice Apple Rings iXTia ux44i 
Spiced Peaches HguTg. WMg Sr 391 
Sweet Pickles tr45i
Ripe Olives »r49i

Salad Dressing O 7 4
Pt»4a»»4. CrM B iy T « ta r* l 9 "« rt Ja r M

Chunk Tuna
Sm  T ro tar U«lrt Moo* —4 Vi m . C o i

9 ««rt
Corf««

L a c G T G G . P r G t h !
Smoeth ft CrGamyl

C S i t i l  »1«)
Par  ̂Dips 4..MAMHW 371
Whipping Cream
Half & Half 4.«« k̂. tsc lh

SaKines
Matraro Sota Crockon —i4fc.a«i

I Tomato Soup I I Ì 4
P Tows Hrogg. Bioli nororl —ItW-oo. Coa J L

Tomato Catsup 1 0 4
M ltkagy. ao ta  W aror ta  N a ta  I«.«». loH ta J L

Canned Pop
lo a w f N ok. A . i artoe Worar« —11

Liquid Bleach *> Qc
WkMa Mo«lo. Goagg PlggNt

Dog & Cat Food 7 l
NggrWg a rio G  N r  N o n rta v  N iG M — llW -o a  Cog «

Removes Staimi Aluminum FoHI A

A ja x  C lean ser Reynolds W ra p  ((
Wiflt DouWg Aetigg 1 7 4
CMorina9lggck Can 1 /

laincUWHig 28-R. O l d  ^  
Ho^ Kggp Feodt Frotkl Rol O  1 ' ^

Prices Effeettre Dec. »  Thni K  A Bif SprU«. 
Na Salet to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
Safeway Sfaf94 laaavpavalâ

Vf^

Sept 13. 
3S54S9694

Maj. Leland Louis Hilde
brand, bom June 3, 1938, aerial 
number N1389034

U. Samuel Richard Vaughan, 
bom Oct. 19, 1945, aerial num
ber 849737337.

Maj. Kenneth Richard John- 
s«i, bom March 23, 1918, aerial 
nomber 470408482

A spokesman for the North 
Vietnamese delegation to the 
Parla peace talks said the pris
oners were In four F4 Phantom 
jets shot down Saturday over 
North Vietnam.

Ordination Set
T h e  Rev. John Arthur 

Lawrence, curate of (Mnce 
Eplacopal Church, will ex
perience Ms second ordbiatlon, 
this one to the priesthood, 
T M iiiy  eveninf in Hammond, 
la .  He is the aon of Mrs. Kelly 
U w rence Sr., Big Spring. His 
b r o ^ ,  Kally Lawranot, and 
(Unito of Houston will be present 
for t t l  ordlnatian.

f
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Howard Gains 
Extension Welli
Howard County gained a four 

mile east extension to the 
Spraberry Trend today with 
completion of Morueco Corp. 
No. 1 Broaddus for 72 barrels. 
It is, however, only a mile and 
a half north of the Sciemenz 
(Spraberry) field and about two 
miles south of Knott

Fisher-Webb No. 1-49 Reed 
will be a wildcat test 18 miles 
northwest of Sterling City and 
two and a half miles east of 
the Albaugh-Cole (Wolfcamp) 
field.

Cobb-Ruwwe No. 1 White, a 
n o r t h e a s t  Howard reef 
prospector, was plugged at 
7,705.

DAILY  DRILLING

Fire Officials Ask 
Safety Precautions

Fire Chief A. D. Meador and
Gene Patton, fire marshal, have 
stepped up their program of fire 
inspection in the downtown and 
shopping center stores to 
prev’ent possible blazes during 
the last of the holiday shopping 
season.

(Phot* by Danny Vaktat)

Contract 
For Fire

MARTIN
Adobt No. 1 stripling drilling at 9.050 

In limo.
Adob* No. 1- E  Hozitwood drilling 

limo and shale
Adobo No. 2-E Hoitiwood, drilling ot 

4.701 limo.Adobo No. 1 A liup drilling  at IJOO.
•oKt, rodbodi onhydrlto.

Adobo No. 1'A Sowryor d rilling  at 7,215 
lim o ond shale.

Adobo No. I-A Johnson drilling ol 2,990 
lim o; drillstom  tost 3,745-3.000, open 35 
mlmutos. rocovorod 40 toot ot drilling 
flu id ; X  minutos Initlol shutin prossure.
1405 pounds, flowino prossure 15-20 ono 
hour Intoll shutin prossure 155.

Adobo No 1 Holcomb drilling  at 7400 
lin o  ond sholo.

Adobe NO. 1 Hopper drqiing at 2,325 
anhydriteAdobe No. 1-B G lass totol depth 344, 
running l3Hths.Adobe No 4 Meek drilling  ol 9.405 
lim e and sholo.Adobe No. I Hornondoi porloroled Doan 
0490-9.144. acidized with 1400 gollons 
trocod 40.000 gallons and 1X400 pounds; 
portorotod Sproborry 0.1100,502. acidized 
1400 gallens, traced X.000 gallons ond 
1X.OOO pounds.Adobe No. 2-B Eptoy proporing to 
treo l oortorollon Doon •.750-0.997

Adobe No. 2-0 W llllom s portorotod 
Deon 0.90>4,1l0, acidized with 1400 
gallens traced with 40JSK gollons ptus 
lX.OeO pounds. portoroled Spraberry,
0.KI-0A3X oddizod sHth 1400 g a llo p ,c o u iity  a u d ltO T , to ld  oom - 
h ^  with X400 goiion, plus 1X400 ,^ ,^ s jo T e rs  th a t  th e re  a r e  s u ff i-

John L . Co* No. 1 Burley totol depth fu n d s  i l l  th c  fu n d s  a llo tte d

RING WINNER — Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston, Star 
Route, Box 22, Ira, were the winners of the last diamond 
ring in the Thrift Days give-away Saturday sponsored by 
downtown merchants. Thc couple has lived in the Ira area 
all their lives. They have two married sons, Donald Huddle
ston and Leon Huddleston, and seven grandchildren.

Awarded
House

‘We are finding the going 
rough, because many stores are 
getting careless with displays,” 
Meador said this morning.

The chief said that due to the 
la.st minute rush and the over
stocking in the stores for the 
season, the stores are blocking 
some of the aisles with th e i 
merchandise displays, and this 
could be hazardous in event of 
a fire.

“We have been lucky in the 
past by not having a bad fire 
in one of the shopping areas

during bu.sy seasons. But things

M ISHAPS

like this can happen, and we 
are doing everything possible to 
prevent it from happening ' 
here,” Meador said.

Both fire officials requested 
the cooperation of all stores in 
the city in preventing display 
buildups and aisle blocldng.

Also they cautioned citizens to 
be careful with Christmas trees i 
that are beginning to dry out.] 
“The best way I know to ruin' 
a Christmas is to let a tree ' 
catch fire ” Meador said.

He reminded all citizens to- 
keep the live trees in a bucket 
of sand, and to make sure toj 
water the tree a few times 
each day .

“Also they should not have 
the trees in the main walk ways, 
or play-ways of the house, 
where the tree might be ' 
knocked over while the lights 
are on. When this happens and, 
the lights .short out, one would' 
be surprised to see how fast

GOOD DEED — Explorer Post IM, Sand Springs, presented $75 to the Big Spring State 
Hospital Adolescent Unit. Tlie money was accepted by Ed Hackerson, left, staff psychologist___  _______.  accepted by
at the unit, and Desmond PoweH, r i ^ ,  social worker at the unit. Kirk M cK nl^ , post pres
ident, left center, and Jim  Archer, member of the post, presented the funds. Charies priz- 
zard is adult advisor for the post.

a live tree can burn,” the fire'
chief said.

Judging Wednesday In

Residents in the Silver Heels I cover the difference. 
Addition will have a $10,133.8(1 The buildii^ will 
building to house the equipment' 
used by their volunteer fire 
department. Commisskners 
awarded the construction con

be con-
structed on Driver or Country 
Club Road near the American 
Legion Hall property just off 
US 87 South. Thompson’s bid

tract today to Thompson (^ - jw a s  the only one submitted for 
struction Co. j c-onstruction of the building.

OriginaQy, $8,000 had been! Commissioners agreed to pay 
jorpriated tor the construe- ttie Texas & Pacific Railroadipprprialed for the construc

tion, but Mrs. l^rginia Blade,

9.2X. »ot 4V5-hi on bottom 
Cox No. 1 Covington loM  doptti 310. 

running tZWtf»»
Cox No. 1 WMtton artlimg 1490 
Boloo No. 2 ttooallo Tom Orllllng at 

3.71$. I
MiOwool No 2 Holcombe total Oopml 

9.20B. progorlng to trac; portorotod 1.933. 
9441; ocldliod I.7X  aoNons

ConttnonM Oil No. 3-14-7 Univoroltv 
drilling 114WGI.AMCOCl

Cox No 3B  colvoiiov total doptl 
•411; portorotod 1.4Xt,4P1. trocod 4B40I 
goilont. portorotod 7444-74H. trac« 
4 t.re  gXIono; portorotod B4B1-0JM
trocod K400 goiion».
B4IRDEN

•Mdoiaot t4o. I  ttonoloy totot dM t 
TJ4B, tooting on pump, pumpod 19 
b«i'«» load oU I I  borroi» woNr In 
14 hour»; utottoatlon 742b-74tl
DAW8ÚN

4 Wli

for permanent improvements to

LO CAT IO NS

mt
toroWooo. 74IB74B;

X  Hour por. 
a d  14BB gal-

COM PLETIONS
■OWAIO

Ipzaborry Trond — toOfuOM Corp. No. 
I Zrooddoo,
vaot Itoa tozllon X44-tn. TBC, to mito» 

a  Big Sgrtog; to la dopili (431 
•iodiptuggod bodi t.l9Bi oot 41V4n. a  

artoroWon 7,MJ.74W, octatod wtlb 34W
gotlonomax I4 IB  gab

buna pumang 
a t por doy, 44

STERLING
WWdea. 74X  — Fimor Wobb a  

Aaiono No 149 N a Pood, 447 trom 
•outb and 4M trom w»a lino lodlon 494. 
HATC 19 mllM norPnroot a  Storllng 
City. It N 900 foa auttiwoa a  o 9.XB 
lo a  tah irc ond two ond tlvoaght» mllot 
ooa a  Albouai-Coio tioid (waKom p
MARTIN

Sproborry Trond. 940O.JotHi L. Cox 
No. Snedgraoo. IJ X  trom tbo loutb ond 
woa lino Mdlon 947-1», TAP. olght 
mllo» «v»a a  Stonton; ono bat mllo 
norib ond woa a  production

Sproborry Trond, 9,0W Stolwortn Dll 
aid  Ooo a  Midi ond No. I McCain 370
toa trom too touto ond I4M  trom 

a  tow lOdton 30-34-»i, TAP. ono and 
o boH mito» ioabooa a  Loiwrob. toro» 
towrtoo mllo ooa a  production.

Co. $12 to renew a IQ-year lease 
on a road on the railroad’s 
right-of-way, and the road is 
used as an access road from
the CUy Reéd 
Coahoma to IS

propert] 
20. The county

Coronado Plaza parking lot; 
parked vehicle owned by 
Charles Willard Smith, 4101 
Wasson Rd„ and other vehicle 
left scene: 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Third and North G re a ; 
Alfredo Escovedo Munoz, Ml 
NE Nolan, and Frederick Kyle 
Heckler, Box 3, Luther; 3:28 
p.m Saturday.

1400 block of Wood; Parked 
vehicle owned by William E. 
Morris, 1411 Wood, and other 
vehicle left scene; 4;58 p.m. 
Saturday.

Birdwell Lane and IS 20: 
Jerry Paul Fuoua, 305 Owens; 
5;05 p.m. Saturday.

U.s 87 and IS 20 south ser
vice road: Nesti Adams, 213 
McKee, Willadale, Ontario,

Murder Trial 
Price High

C-C Decoration Contest

has retained 10-year leases on Canada; 5:14 p.m. Saturday, 
the road since 1921, according 1200 block ot Mesquite: Melba 
to Mrs. Black. LaVern Rawls, 107 Cottonwood,

XX .X' I. t . '*"<1 Treisa Antee, 4107 W U S.
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, oounty’sQ. ,o 50 a m Sunday.

Thiid and Johnson: James 
initted a report t^ a y  on theiQt^g McCrary, Box 1063, and 
balance of unpaid deiinquret „,„>1 Seden, 1205 Johnson; 
t a r n  owned to ^  c ^ - ' l 0 ; 5 9  a m. Sunday.
According to the report,
$50,370.66 h «  been ooUected

All entries are in for the Davis Norvelle, 3602 Parkway; 
annual Chamber of Commerce ¡Richard Deal, 106 Lincoln; Paul 
C h r i s t m a s  Lighting andlsweatt, 3308 Drexel; Mr. and 
Decoration contest, according to'Mrs. Fran Bordofske. 3307 
chamber officials. I Auburn; Mr. and Mrs. Hanrfd

LiiaiiHe III vunuf munier iriai of the 28 entries Will I^avi.s 700 Capri; Mr and Mre
of Orville Dnvls .51 convicted "̂ ***"**<**7 ‘ f  ^ * '̂ »‘l ^
for his Dart in the Dm  2 1976 P-™ Chamber officials ask thatiCarleton; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard tor nis pan >n the d m . Z, limi, contestants leave C h r is tm a s  Vandever, 2.30.3 Lynn; Kyle 
m unbr ol '  »"»'7 T h . «2* » « i t ;

¡Moore, 2701 U rry ; .Mr. and 
!Mrs R V. Beck, 612 Baylor;

M i d l a n d  County Com- 
mis.sinners have found the 
change of venue murder trial

ounty
rancher Steve Currie, 71, to be 
expensive period

On Nov 12. thev received a Prizes to be awarded in the „ . ^  -
bUl for $2,198.40 to be paid to entire yard and home contesti ^

Walk. 4202 Walnut, the front of 
the house; John Stanley. 1106 
Mt. Vernon, spMial yard 
display: Terry Miles, 3200 W. 
8th. yard only; Larry D. 
Sparks, 4106 Muir, apMial 
feature, porch; Mrs Jack Horn, 
505 Dallas, special feature, 
40-foot Christmas tree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pedro Paredez, 1107 N. 
Scurry, front of house: David 
Wrinkle, corner of Highland and 
MacAuslan, entire

Davis’ court appointed attorney, are an outside electric light, a
Vern Martin, Midland The 
second installment of $2,198 40 
was due Dm . 12, and according 
to 118th District Judge R W. 
Caton, who presided at the trial. 
Midland County can expect a 
third Installment.

According to Judge (^ton, the BuckneTI; Harold Dietrich, 2700 
minimum fee per day for a 
court appointed lawyer in a 
criminal case is $50 The

since Dm . 12,1969, through Dm . j W a i s t - D f i e o  I n  
98,187.84 In' 2 ', r1.

-  A

., 1971, and $98...... .
deUnquent tajces since 1939 Uj F r O Z C n  b l u d a e  
■tiU owed to the county. All 
delinquent taxes dating before
i m  Mve been forgiven, ac- IRONTOWN, Mo. (AP) 
cording to Mrs. Bednar. hunter alood waist-deep 

(bounty OommiBaioners are not. frozen Induatrial sludge 
acheduled to meet again until for nearly aeven hours while 
Jan. 3. (rescue workers fought to toee

Prior to deadline, two agenda him.

minimum fee jumps to $250 per 
day when the pro.secution seeks 
the death penalty against the 
defendant as it did in Davis’! 
case, and since Davis’ case to' 
being appealed, the cost will, 

fitii

yard, a
Clifford Fountain, 3621 Calvin, corner fence facing Highland, 
e special division with a cross an animated Santa Claus 

on the top of his house; Chester display and the whole block of 
_  _  '.MacAuslan from the corner of

I • • Highland; Curtis Reynolds, 1300
I hree Iniured I Nolan, special feature, a rural 

, ^  4 4 * 1 mailbox; Mr. and Mrs.
I n  C a r  M i s h a p  WUUams, 2804 parkway, a

^  door; and Mrs. Dan Loftin, 1400
RebMca; Robert Noyes, 2402 'Hiree persons were Udeen to ^  __
Cheyenne; Katie Franco, 1500 Cowper d ia ic  Sunday monkng 
Mesa; Mrs. Conn James, 4109 as a resuM of a two-car coUiaion 
Muir; Alan Hunt, 2205 Cecelia; at the Intersection of Tenth and 
------------- — —  -----------Johnson.

coffee percolator and a 
control electric blanket Special 
plaques will be awarded in the 
other divisit ns.

Entered in the entire yard 
and home contest are: Mr and 

i M r s . Todd Roberts, 607

THEFTS

continue until the criminal.

Police Patrol 
Car In Wreck

Lynda Edmiston, 1211 Ridge- ’
road, was the driver of one of i?*!i J i .
the veUdes, and was taken byi h !ii£^hS  
Alert Antoulance to C o w p e r iu ^  ^

jClinIc and Honpital, but ^  JJ  ' ^
treated ft)r minor Injuries and i_ — .

A local poUce patrol car was released. -------in a
pond

appeals court makes its ruling.
I (ilasscock County picked up
the tab for $1.000 in attorney’s Involved in an accident Sunday, Judy Kidd, a passenger in the
and related fees on the cost for;with minor damage reaulUng CTiristmas derorattoS. v l h ? 3
court appointed attorneys for the police unit.

ing of contracts for the supply

xtotor, prtorNv X.0, poi I II ratio I.IS - ll 
Poor «no» ooX i X9»nil»a to to# Spro-
borrv Trong oroo 

WlMcPt — Danon N CoBB onB Jitoi 
W Bino«» No I BInto WMto. 11B0 tn m  
nerto «to «tool IMO aoefton 34-33 HATC. 
I l l  mllo» «toft Ot VInoMt, totol Bwto 7 .7 «

*^!?***I«** ^ u m o n t  office stationery ^  Ote county, ¡ 7 Ironton 'saiurday 
MrTjwan AS tzwinv and to hear a report from Com- Two tanks ot oxygen pumped

nwKsioner Jack Budanan on into the sand and .sludge loosen- 
TH* o^ah  ** •"  priortty items proposed by ed M enough to puU I>ucas out.

t o r s e d ^  in the north part of the four agency committee for He lost a boot and twisted a 
I Beaumont.____________ Inter-govei-imental cooperation,

P n f n I  M ie l in p N  i i «z „x » *be two defendants, Davis and Detective Richard D. Cant-Oowper also. She was reported RoK-rt 1 »ratal Mishap (^ ;w h itm cr Jean Ballard. 45. well. Box 735, was the driver,to be in fair condition at the Douglas
said he fe« through the, Ballard will he tried Feb. 7lof the unH. According to in- h<»)ital this monrii«. . ?

Cantwell’s in lt The driver of the cal
from Midland County. Ballard to was caused to run into a parked Key, 422 Ryon, was B u g n u y  rhandise and Christmas

breakln at his home, in whichBEAUMONT Ter fAPt — A ""»'»'■z re cover of a disposal pond atji^ Alpine on a change of veniie'vestigations, Cantwell’s imlt The driver of the cab, Cyrus annmvimotoi„ «lox < ------
.« n ^ .__ P3P®f supplies and the Pilot Knob Pellet Co., east fron] Midland Countv. Ballard to was caused to run into a parked Key, 422 Ryon, was slightly c ^ ^ i s e  and ^

the alleged trigger-man in the vehicle owned by Frank Hardes- injured in the mishap, but was
shotgun murder of Currie ty, 633 Manor, by another ve- also treated and released f r o m ___

Midland jurors sentenced hide that left the scene. the hospital Sunday. a a  A n a g w # «
Davto to life in prison on Oct. The mishap occurred at 8:91 The coUtoioa occurred at I MARKETS
1 for his part in the robbery- p m. at the kitcrsectloii ofia.m., and Alert Ambulance ivas _____________

I Fourth and Gregg.

gifts

motivated murder Imtined at 8:02 a.m. STOCKS

Pellet Gun Vandelism
Back On Police Books

DEATH S
Guy Heffington, daughter, Mrs. Demis

Pellrt gun randals are ap
parently on the loose again tai 
the ctoy »ath II cases of van
dalism. involving a known 
damage amount of $425. 
reported to local pohee o\rr  the 
weekend

Dean Henry Box 86. Tarzan, 
reported that lu.s car * rear 
window had been broken oot 
while it was parked at 1100 
Manjo, with damage value 
a.sseewd at $100

Mrs Gary Ned, 2618 Central, 
rieported vandalusm to a pickup 
parked at her address Officer 
Eddie Covington reported that 
the back v.-indow of the car had 
been broken out, sometime 
Saturday night. '

George Harvell, 1514 Ken 
tucky May, Gerald McCasland. 
603 Buckneli, and J. C. Rigdon, 
1519 Tucson, aD reported that 
windows on their vehicles had 
been shot out over the weekend 
No damage value was assessed 
in those cases.

Mrs R F P-eagan. 1500 E 
fth. reported that the wnuMield 
of her vehicle had been shot 
nut with a pellet gun .sometime 
Saturday n i ^

Also Mrs. E. G. PekowsU,
505 .Sentt. reported to polite that 
a pellet had been .shot through 
a front window of her home 
The window was shattered and 
dan age value was plated at 
3150

E E Tucker, 1212 E 6th. 
reported hi.s truck’.* window had 
been broken ort by a rock, 
damage being worth $73 John 
Parker reported that the wind
shield of l.is pickup had been 
broken out with a rock also 
while X was parked at 1500 E 
6th.

Approximately two months j 
ago police apprehended three' 
young men allegedly iespons:ble! 
for a rash of vandalism by! 
pellet guns at that time One! 
of the adults of that group is! 
currently under indictment.

Police tffidals this nxiniing|

would not comment on any Services Tuesday
leads to the identity of the
vandals nre-ten'Iy de.-<troy,rj 
p operty in the city.

Rewards 'wing offend by the 
city and mterested butciess 

I men embled police to gain 
' infoniKHion on the last vandal, 
group, ard polite .sad today' 
that if tin* outbreak continues, 
there may be a pos.siliihty of 
m NT rewards.

WEATHER

Guv C. Heffmgton. 57, diel 
Sunday morning in a local 
bospH»l after a illness.

Funeral will he at 2 pm  
Tuesday in the Nallev-Pirk'e 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev ] 
Jack ClHilcsrtles. Westsidc 
Kaptisl Church, offidating and 
hural in 'f t  Dh\e Cemrtery 

He was born Feb. If, 1114, 
m Rig Spring He mamed 
I/uetta Reed March 7. I93S, in; 
Rig Spring He owned and- 
operated Heffington Auto Parts.

s. Demis (Be.1) Alton Gam«, all of Midland, \ A / : | i :  —^  D a M«»
Wall, one son, Pat V. BlaliiJt.'and Leo Camel, Massachusetts, V T lI I I O m  r c i T y ,  
toth of Dig Spring; one sister, and several grardchildren C , , — T - J * « . .
Mis  . ' B Mackey, Denton; one r U n e r a l T o d O y
brother. .lexs Sorrels Ra-k- J n m p c  M  B r O W n  ^j u M i c )  m .  s a i u w i i ,  Funeral was to be at 10 a.m.

F i in p r n l  T i iP c H r e v  win tom Laobunruneroi i uesaay pptty, oi, who died satvthT
. . .  „  — afternoon in a local boepltaL
? ^ e s  Marvm Brown, 62, died SeiMces were scheduled for the

WMHMfW ................................. a . . . . . . .«»»IIM». .........................
II otiii9to»‘”,’.“.’, " '’.'y.'"".........*¡L*̂ íí
ABoBo Corp. ................. " " t i f i t i
Alti» OtolfTwr« .................... .. . . .  M
AtoortotB Alrttoo» . .  . V  i »

C » « -"« ................. :: S í

AmorletB Patronna ....................."  33Î Î

Bakor 0« ......... .
•oxtor Lob» . . . .  
B»ltito»w« Wool

43W

four grandchildren, 11 great-
grand'.hüdren ;tnd three gie.i- 
'TTPt’-g n r irh  'dron 

Pallbearers will be Horace

Joel Hoerger, 
Former Resident

NORTHW EST T EX A S : Foir in
Tu**dey Worm oftornooo» and cool ot 
nIoM M'qh T.to«drv 5* nr<r«w *.| to 
73 tout* [ ow tonigtit 73 nortti to 45 Mu'htozl
CITY max min
B IG  SPRIN G D*1r'5:i 
Am arillo 
Chlcoao 
D »fiy*r 
H»-j»ton 
Fo rt Worth 
Now York 
Wostiingten 
5t Loui«

Sun Mtr today ot 5 45 pm  Sun rìM * 
Tuoydoy ot 7'4? om  Highrzf trm- 
poroturo Ihl» dott 74 in 1949; lo«to»4 
tornoorotu-r t w> doto 10 In 1734. 
Moximum raintO |l Itilt doy 1.70 In 1941

J

He was a memticr of the 
Baptist ('hurch.

Survivors include his wife; 
itwTi daughters, .Mrs. Janice 
Henson, Stanton, and Mrs. 
Glenda Peters, Big Spring; one 
son, Guy Heffington Jr., Rig 
Spnji«;, his mother, Mrs Lillie 
H e f f i n g t o n ;  one brother, 
Denver Heffingtm four sls'crs, 
Mrs. L. 0. Coates. Mrs. Ru;h 
Sewell, Mrs. Garland Gilbert 
and Mrs. lilMe .Mae Maddox, 
all of Big .Spring

Pallbearers wlU be Alfred 
Chandler, Chester Kirkland, Dub 
Coates, Wilton Nichols, Van 
Owens and Douglas Hedges.

Reagan, John Gary. Leonard Snndav morning in a local njv4i-'w el^ Fumt-« PK«nai 
Hanson, Ray Walker, Ralph 'losrital Services will be at 3:36|wiM| the Rev F C Mnwi ny !i 
McLaughlin and John Stanley, o.m Tupsdav in the Naltov-I(,ffi(^,ync and oiiri« to M e r t i

IWckle Rosewood Chapel with cemetery with graveside rttes 
the Rev Wesley R Hutchings.; at 1 p.m today 

linferlm pastor of FlrM Churchl sir. Petty was bora OoL 2$. 
of CH)d. officiating and burial iio2. in May, Tex. He had been 

Trlnfty Memorial Park. 'a  resident of Big SprkK sLnee
. . ____  . Brown was horn Nov 24.,1924. He w k  a retired farmer.

Wort ha-s ; 'e c t t ^  V re igog ¡n Detroit. Tex. He moved and be bad been in falling
*"1*° Big .Spring in 1945 from health since 1»49. He was a 

( alifornia of .loel Hoerger, 32. Odessa and m aried  Mamie W ortd War II veteran, 
a formw resident of Big Spring., Glover In 1957 in Lovington, Survivors include one sister, 
^ n e ra l  was to be today in SanjN m He was a member of Mrs. Ida Smith, California; one

i ixxjal No. 239 Plumbers and sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Mr Hoerger was born in Big,p i p e  f i 11 e r  s Association of 

Spring in 1939 and moved toi Odessa. He worked as a 
Califoraia as a small boy with'pipefitter in constnicUon He 
his family. Survivors include his.was a member of the First 
mother, Mrs. Felton Hoerger. cjiurcli of God 
and his grandmother, .Mrs i Survivors Include Ms wife,
Audry .lohnson, both of San ¡one stepdaugMer Mrs. D. G.
Diego and fon:ier residents of Harris, Big Spring; four sisters.

Petty, Big Spring; two nephews, 
including S. T. Johnson, Big 
Spring, and a niece.

Pallbearers were to  be Roy 
Phillips, Robert Merrick, Floyd 
Hitchcock, Cedal AUred, J. D. 
McGregor and John Jones.
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:........ ..........................
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Big Spring. Mrs. A. L. Holley and Mrs. B.

Mrs. Blalack, 
Died Sunday

Allen Gamel, 
Funeral Pends

(A R  W IRIRM O TO  M AR)
WEATHER FORECAST — Mainly clear sides are forecast for today. Rain to expected 
for the Pacific and most of the Atlantic coastal states and snow to forecast for the north- 
era Rockies aad the Great Lakes. Cold weather is forecast for the northern states, warm 
weather for the South.

Mrs F R. (Cami) Rlalnrk, 
46, died Sunday aftenioon in a 

lyocal haspital.
Sendees will be at 10 a m.| 

' Tuesday In the Nalley-Pickle 
¡Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
E 1 r  a Phillips officiating.; 

'assisted by the Rev, Leo Czee 
land burial In M4. OUve 
Cemetery

She was born March 2, 1885, 
■n Texas. She married Frans 
B. Rlalack Nov. 11, I960, in 
Gilmer, 'Pex. They came to Big 
Spring in 1907 from Gilmer Mr. 
Blalack died Nov. 17, 1929. She 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. She 
had been in faHtiig health for 
about two years.

S u r v i v o r s  include one

0. Williams both of Big Spring; I W a l l o C C ,
Mrs CauToi Harrington, Luther,' P p f i r a ^  F o r m p r
and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Beeville-! r u r m e r
(W brother. Van Brown, Big wiU be at 10 a.m.

^  ^  Tuesday in the Rlver-Weich
^  Fun«-al Chap« for Dock

is Bair, BIM Baker^ U rry  TuLc, Wallace, 87, who died early
ai ■ eon Holley, W. A Majors. today in a local hospital after

a short illness. He was a retired 
farmer.

Services will be conducted by
Ray Elmore with Elra Phillips 
assisting and burial In Mt. (Mlve

bera a resklent of Big Spring Funeral is pending at River- Cemetery, 
about two months, movrlng h « e  Welch Funeral Home for (hirtto Mr. Wallace was bora May

STANTON -  Funeral 
pending at Hilbreath Funeral 
Home here for Allen Gamel, 59, _

Hickman,
Mr, Gam« was b m i Feb 6, F o u n d  D e a d  

1911, in Mason County. He had a ^ c u u
of Big S
,  flKmng ________ __  .V . vytu u o  A «-. V T «  VUUJI in « i

Hickman, «x-mo>ith-oM'*son|14, 1884""ia " o e b ^ ^ H e  "had 
^  N o r t ^  B u ^  Co., of Mr. and Mrs. James Hick- Mved in Howard County since
Ozona. He had been lU for over man. 105 NW 8th. The chUd was 1905. He married Nettle HoUto
* ... in 1» bed about 5:30 Nov. 23, 1918, in Hobart, Okla.

Surivore ^ u d e  his i ^ e ,  a.m. today. she died Dec. 8, 1900. He was
M rtha, B ^  Spring; t o  mother. He was born June 17, 1971, a member of North Birdwell
Mrs. I ^ t ^  Gam« Big Sprtig; in Big Spring. JusUre of the Lane Methodist Church.

*|***^i^*^’ AUene Qhott, Peace Walter Grice ruled death S u r v i v o r s  Include one 
Susie O v w y  and Joyce Ar- due to natural causes. daughter, Mrs. R. E. Haney,
‘if.S*’**’ . .  <^„**i<ii*nd; three Survivors include t o  parents; one son, L«and Wallace, one 
«rters, Mrs. B. D. Day, Big two .sisters, Carylon II. Kick- sister, Mrs. J. H. Powell, four 
S ^ n g  Maggie Gray, Arlington, man and Catherine L. Hickman, grandchildren and siven great- 

Marthi, Midland; and two brothers. Prank Lee grandchildren. One daughter 
nve brothers, J. W. Gam«, Hickman and Janws P. Hick- and one son preceded him in 
Leonard Gam«, Bill Gam« and, man Jr., all of Big Spring. I death.
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Big Spring (Texas) h

MANGER SQUARE -  
mas under Ivaell nd 
tivity, traditional Chi

HOUSTON (AP) -  P 
er John Lennon and h 
stalled in their {Bans 
Mrs. Lennon’s daughter 
former marriage ov 
weekend, wU  try to go 
today In their quest.

“We intend to Invoke 
remedies aveilabie t 
Ralph Balaaco, the 1 
Houston «ttoniey said 
“If there’s any chance t 
see the chHd they wj 
over.”

'Die Lennons arrived i 
ton Saturday to see Kj 
Mrs. Lennon’s child by 
mer man te g e lo Anti» 
a docu mentary f lm  mal 
DOW Mves in Houston.

Mrs. Lenmo was i 
visttation rights during 
porary custody besring 
September. Cox rsetew 
porary custody of the d  
er two days of bearing! 
Skate Distriot Court J»  
tar S. SoUto.

Viole
Shad

By TIN AlllClot*« RZI
Deaths in traffic and 

accidents cast tragic i  
on the C tostm as bolid 
Texas during the weeken

A car p fo v ^  into a clt 
young oaiolers Sunday e 
Boyd in North T e x ^  
one and injuring eight 
The child who died was ( 
Blevins, 9.

Louis TreviDO, 28. wa 
trocuted Sunday while a 
on a rural «ectrifleatio 
ect near LMngston. H 
others in the crew wen 
their work Sunday in oi 
take a longer CHirlstma 
day.

S e v e r a l  auto ac 
claimed the lives of coUe 
dents en route to their 
for the holidays.

These were among tlx 
victims:

HUNTING TRIP
A collision east of Ni 

Sunday took four Uvt 
dead were (diaries R. 
and t o  wife M argar«, t  
of CaldweU, Tex., an  
Texas A&M students- 
M. Huber, 25, of McAlh 
Richard R. Manning, 26, 
kin.

Beatriss Ponza, 28, of 
Chrtotl was fatally injure 
Sunday in a tw o -w  enu 
died aM ot an hour later.

Irman Blassingame, 
Colorado City drowned 
stock tank Sunday whih 
hunting trip. Authoritle 
Blassingame was attemp 
retrieve ducks from the 
when he fell into the tanl

diaries Bose, 52, w u  
early Sunday when anotl 
hide struck t o  car 
turned left off a Houston 
Officers said the other 
would be charged with : 
by automobile.

STUFFING m en
A medical examiner 1 

the accidental dtocharm
pistol dropped by a 
cer for the death of Dal
bee detective H. E. B«i 
Saturday wight in a drive 
bis home in suburtien In  

Police said an arguim 
tween two then ended w 
fata] shooting of Bill B 
at American Legion Posi 
Southeast Houston St 
night It took place whik
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Peace Corps 
Faces Slash

MANGM SQUAW — The Israeli-occupied town of Bethlehem will celebrate its fifth Christ
in a  undei* I s r a ^  rule this week. Manger Square is framed by bell on the Church of Na
tivity, traditional Christian birthplace of Jesus.—r — --------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Singer John Lennon, W ife  
Head For Court At Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Pop sing

er John Lennon and his wife, 
stalied in their plans to see 
Mrs. Lennon’s daughter from a 
former marriage over the 
weekend, wH try to go to court 
today in their quest.

“We intend to invoke all the 
remedies available to us,” 
Ralph Balasco, the Lennon's 
Houston attorney said Sunday. 
"If there’s any chance they can 
see the cMU they will stay 
over,”

'Hie Lennons arrived in Hous
ton SatOTlay to see Kyoko, 8, 
Mrs. Lennon’s child by a  for
mer marriage to Anthony Cox, 
a documentary flm  maker who 
now Mvee in Houston.

Mrs. Lennon waa awarded 
vistabon rights during a tem
porary c u s t ^  bearhig here in 
September. Cox received tem
porary cuaiody of the child aft
er two days of hearings before 
State Distriot Court Judge Pe
ter S. SoUto.

In an interview Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennon said they 
were supposed to see the fitUH 
both Satuixlay and Sunday after 
arranging the viait through at
torneys and posting a ^ , N I  
bond to insure they would re
turn Kyoko to Cox’s custody. 
But they said Cox refused to let 
ttietn see the child. Cox could 
not be reached for comment on 
the change.

At Ms hotel, Lennon toid re- 
porters, ’“nie past 30 hours 
we’ve been in this room.”

Mrs. Lennon said she decided 
on the trip after receiving a 
tel ephone a l l  ki New York last 
week from her daughter. “She 
was very emotional and she 
aaid A e ’d like to aee me very 
much, she missed me,” Mrs. 
Lennon said.

“Yeetcrday was a very tense 
day,” said Mrs. Lennon. “ It 
wee wetting every minute. Ev
ery minute you’re wattiag for

her caH. The first cell from 
her, Tony was on the line ask 
iqg it Kyoko could speak with 
her mother. I said, ‘Yes, if 
Kyoko is on the phone I will 
come to the phone.’

“KyoiDO was brought to the 
phone and the first thing she 
said was completely opposite to 
what she said last Saturday,’’ 
Bin. Lennon said. “ Last Satur
day she was emotional and nat
ural on the phone. But yester
day when she spoke to me she 
atod In a  very unnatural tone. 
‘Mommy, I don’t  want to see 
you.’ ”

The Lennons charged that 
Cox has put up roadblocks ev
ery time they attempt to see 
the child. “We got so desperate 
we’re putting messages on 
records,” Lennon aaid. “ We’ve 
got a record out that’s a CMist- 
mas song and on the beginning 
of tt we say, “Happy Christmas 
Kyoko...”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Peace Oorpe faces a one-third 
reduction hi its volunteer force 
and possible c a n c ^ U o n  of 
ptxigrains in 15 nations because 
of congressional action.

In Ms last hour Friday, the 
Congress passed a contimiing 
resolution that would give the 
Corps a budget of |72 million, 
|10 million below the admuhs- 
traCion request.

The oontinuing reeoiubon was 
necessary because the Senate 
did not act on the appropria
tions bill passed by the House. 
Both Houses passed an autbor- 
iaaiion bill giving the corps
877.2 mttlion, but the House a ^  
procriated only $68 million.

The corps hopes that when 
Congress reconvenes Jan. 18, 
the Senate will approve the full
177.2 nhlllon, and that a confer
ence committee would accept 
that figure. It appears unlikely, 
however, that the House would 
approve the full amount.

In the meantime, the corps 
must make decisions baaed on 
the $72 million appropriation in 
the continuing resolution, which 
expires Feb. 22.

Affected by the low appro
priation are some 800 highly 
specialized voliaiteers who 
were to be sent overseas. One 
informed source said they now 
“will be disinvited and the 
countries will be told they are 
not comiiig.”

The volonteers Included con 
struction engineers and diesel

mechanics who were to go to 
Africa for a road-building proj
ect, a forestry expert who also 
was to work hi Africe and pub
lic Khninistrators going to Lat
in America.

Also, the corps will not ac
cept some 4,000 new trainees it 
expected to take on during the 
next six months.

Depending on the amount of 
money the corps receives when 
the Senate completes action on 
the appropriations biU, the 
corps could accept new train- 
ees, but It also may have to cut 
by 15 the number of countries 
hi which it has programs. This 
would rtiminate some 2,000 vol
unteers who could not be trans
ferred.

The oorpe now has 8,000 vol
unteers and trainees in 55 coun
tries.

One Peace Corps official 
said, “officials were greatly 
distreseed by the Implications 
of the appropriation. Under any 
of the options open, the Peace 
Ooqis will be harmed.”

Actress Dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac 

tress Diana Lynn, 45, whose 
musical talent led to an acting 
career as a child star and later 
as a comedienne, die Saturday 
at age 45. She was at work on 
her latest film when she suf
fered a stroke.

State Starts 
Warming A Bit

B f  Th t * m d « tw  e r t t t
Texas started warming a bit 

today as the latest coM front 
came close to a standstill on a 
curving line from east to Ama
rillo to Wichita Falls and north-

¡ward into Oklahoma.
Showers and occasional thun- 

iderstorms dotted the |Hains 
{near the Midde and Upper 
Texas Coast, and there was 
early morning fog around Co- 
tulla and McAllen in the south 
part of the .slate.

Skies were generally clear in 
other sections.

Temperaitures near sunrise 
sagged to 26 degrees at Ama
rillo and 27 at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle. At other potota the

range was from the middle 30s 
into the 60s, with a 64 at 
Brownsville and 65 at Galves
ton.

H ear to partly cloudy sides 
and mild tempieratures were 
forecast throughout the state.

fOR YOUR AD. 
W ITH T H t BUYERS 

Call 263-7SS1

What’s Texas doing this weekend?
On the average, every man. woman and child w ill use three gallons of oil on 

Saturday, another three on Sunday. So will every other American.
The United States u m s  600 million gallons of oil every day. Oil and natural gaa 

supply 75 percent of all our energy needs.
A country that runs on oil can't afford to run short.

a m .
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Îbur Local Oil Companies
For more information write Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Assn. 

2920 Southland Center, Dallas, Texas 75201
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FIVE SHOOTINGS

Violent Deaths Cast 
Shadows On Holidays

• r  TIN  O llllU N «  P rtH
Deaths In traffic and other 

accidents cast tragic shedowa 
on the Christmas holidays in 
Texas during the weekend.

A car p lo v ^  into a cluster of 
young carolers Sunday night at 
Boyd in North Texas, killing 
one and Injuring eight others. 
The child wbo died was Carolyn 
Blevins, f.

Louis Trevino, 28. w m  dec- 
trocuted Sunday while working 
on a rural dectriflcatloa p n ^  
ect near Uvingstoo. He and 
others in the crew were doing 
theh work Sunday in order to 
take a  longer Christmaa holi
day.

S e v e r a l  auto acchk nta 
claimed the lives of college stu
dents en route to their tnmes 
for the holidays.

These were among the other 
vktlms:

HUNTING TRIP
A collision east of Navasota 

Sunday took four lives. The 
dead were Charles R. Porter 
and his wife Margaret, both 35, 
of Caldwell, Tex., and two 
Texas A&M students—James 
M. Huber, 25, of McAllen and 
Richard R. Manning, 26, of Luf- 

• kin.
Beatriss Ponza, 28, of Corpus 

Christ! was fatally injured there 
Sunday In a t w n ^  crash. She 
died atou t an hour later.

Irman Blassingame, 19, of 
Colorado City drowned In a 
stock tank Sunday whlle_on a 
hunting trip. Auuorlties said 
Blassinganoe was attempting to 
retrieve ducks from the water 
when he feu into the tank.

Charles Bose, 52, was killed 
early Sunday wh«i another ve
hicle struck his car as be 
turned left off a Houston street. 
Officers said the other , d r h ^  
would be charged with murder 
by automMOHe.

STUFFING STOCKINGS
A medical examiner blamed 

the accidental diadiarm  of a 
pistol dropped by a feuow offi
cer for the death of Dallas ^  
hce deteotlvs H. R- Bettas, SR 
Saturday n lj^ t In a driveway a t 
his home in suburtien Irving.

PoUce said an argument be
tween two rilen ended with the 
fatal shooting of BUI Bowman 
at American Legion Post 809 in 
Southeast Houston Saturday 
Bight It took placa whUe wives

of Legionnaires were stuffing i 
Christmas stockings for needy' 
children. '

Ben K. Mazza Jr. 28, was 
shot and kiUed Saturday at a 
Houston residence. Officers 
said an uncle, Adolph N. Mar
tini. 89, told them be fired after 
Mazza came to the house 
armed with a rifle and threat
ened Mrs. Martini.

BARKING DOGS 
A man killed in the fire- 

bombing of a car near down
town DaUas was te n ta t iv e  
Mtittftod as Joee Gonzales, 37, 
of DaUas. Detectives said a wit- 

es toM them another man 
poured fuel inside the car, 
strack a match and fled before 
dawn Saturday.

Public Records
N IW  CAM  

Jock O fiM . 
pickup.

at. B,

Jtrry  L . Coti*. »14 S . 1 » . Tp jp l^
Cori 0 . Oout*. o.x. TrWiPf Court, Sox

>4, Tovot«.  ̂ „Gxergo W. SwonOOP. CMB tOX OH»,
CMS a«. »1».

'’ ^ vJl?llom *'L^ *0"ir e owoto S. SurrlWi».
tfot-a wood, etym ojiwi., .........

Horry C. Mdo. CMS Sox 4Jtl, WWb
*  Jock Lowt* Solck ond Codllloc In c , 
Lookln«. 403 Scurry, «ulck.

H o r^  C loy, MOl Ruonot*, Oox *141,
S ootmon. *313 Lynn, Ford. 

SDorry OUdlln, 3513 Ann, Su lck.
F . Rloo, 131* Lm *o ro , Su ld t. 

Ttxoo ond Foclflc Rotlwoy Co. Ite. 
M H F, 311 TSP Butieng, Fort Worth 
f S d  pickuo.

Gifts Mean Home 
For Christmas
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

generoatty of 80 office workers 
at KeHy Air Force Base has 
assured two soldiers of spending 
Christmas at bon« utth  their 
famttles.

Tlw two n«n, both \fic4iiain 
vetenns under treatment here 
at Brooke Army General 
HospHsl. are Pfc. Melvin 
HsyMldi, 25, of Tuba, O kla, 
■Id Spec. 4 1>Hiy Ryan, 20, of 
Ttytor, Aik.

A ftoup of emptoyes In an 
office a t Kelly AFB here began 
t a O ^  about the patients at 
Brooke and learned Reynolds 
and Ryan wouldn’t  be tU e to 
go home for the holidays. They 
raised en o ii^  for airline tickots 
and 8120 speodng money each.

? ‘ :

Sheriffs officers reported 
Patrick Ramirez, 20, was found 
hanged in his county jaU ceU 
Saturday at Lubbock. Tney said 
he was being held on chargee 
of murder, robbery and rape at 
LeveUand

Authorities said barking dogs 
attracted caretzker Richard 
Morris, 04, and he diot and 
killed a man trying to burglar
ize his Houston e m p lo y ’s 
hon« early Saturday. They 
identified the dead man as 
Juan Mares, 27, of Sugar Land.

Big Manhunt 
Near Del Rio

DEL RIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Peace offlosn renewed a 
search Oodty for a  Mexican 
oosrixiy aocusad of kiUing fore
man Hoot GtoaoLi of the Harri- 
■on Ranch 14 miles northeast of 

Gtoson was killed Saturday 
night. MitboriXies said. The 
b o ^  was taken to a Uvalde fu
neral home.

A big scale manhunt was sus
pended Sunday evening because 
of darkness.

Among those taking part in 
the seardi were several Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
unRs, kkdudtaig a helicopter 
crew, men of the U.S. Border 
Patnri and Val Verde and Kin
ney County sheriff’s deputies, 
here on the Mexican border.

They aaid the hunted Alien 
was be leved to have taken cov
er in brush country of nei^ibor- 
kig Kinney County.

Ex-City Editor 
'Nic' Nichols Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Harry 

“Nic” Nichols, 75, who retired 
last year as city editor of the 
New York Daily News, died 
Satur ay. He began in journal
ism in 1911 as a 89-a-week of
fice boy for the New York 
American and worked for the 
old International News Service 
and Pacific and Atlantic Photos 
before going to the News In 
1924.

d(WÍtMM¡ElT

0NEF0R11IE RQ9D!
Not If you wont to moke it into 7 2 ! Thot slightly 

ouNof-focus vision, that not-quito-porftet coordi
nation con get o lot of laughs at o porty. Out on the 

rood it brings tears.

Drunken drivers oren't the only staggering figures. 

The statistics on cor accidents caused by them ore 

pretty stoggering, too. And, o lot of people become 

stotistics . . .  courtesy of that chop who hod to hove 

just one more for the rood.

It is the season to be merry. It is the time for good 

fellows to get together to celebrate. And we want 

you to keep right on celebrating -  all through the 
year.

Remember. Tomorrow is the beginning of tho rest 

of your life. Be here to enjoy it. Don't mokt it one 

for the rood. Moke it home softly insttod.

PUBLISHED IN YOUR INTEREST B Y  THESE CONCERNED CITIZEN S

Jaff Brown, Raaltor 
First Fadarai Savings R Loan 

First National Bank 
Nancy Hank's

206 N. Grogg 267-5054
Higginbotham-Bartlott
Hubbard Packing Co. 

Birdwoll Lano 267-7781
. Kut R Kurl Baauty Salon 

624 Ridgoroad 263-1059

K. H. McOibben Oil Co.
"Phillips 66"

McMillan Printing R Offico Supply 
1712 Gragg 267-7471

Montgomary Ward Co.
Highland Cantor 2674571

Socurity State Bank
Cocil Thixton Motorcycia R Bicycia Shop 

908 W. 3rd 26i2322
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YES, HE IS AN ADMITTED MARXIST

Union President Says He Hasn't Really Mellowed
By LEIF ERICKSUN

A e AatifiMi Writar
23 years and what other U.S. 
waterfront can make that state- 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  ment?
Next to Alcatraz, the most per 
manent nonfloating establish
ment on the West Coast is 
Harry Bridges.

For decades the longshore
men's union president, now in 
his 70th year, has weathered 
more storms than a lightship 
and invariably emerged still 
glowing and blowing.

Bridges is currently in a lull

Yes, he has fought manage
ment. But yes, too, he has t i t 
led with his own men to get 

them to agree to a revolution
ary mechanization of West 
Coast docks, an agreement that 
has worked out for both man
agement and labor.

MAIN IS,SLE
That agreement has led to the

between gales, riding out an 80-
day Taft-Hartley injunction that ' Bridges is arguing that his 
temporarily stopped a shutdown m en and not the Team-sters or 
of 24 Pacific ports by the 15,000 other unions should stuff and 
dock workers of Bridges' In- strip container cargoes in 
ternational Longshoremen’s and freight stations away from the 
Warehousemen’s Union. docks He al.so wants the PMA

TKillT SHIP I to rai.se pensions by sharing the
That Bridges runs a tight ship returns of increased pr^uc- 

is indisputable, but a conception jiivity and to guarantee 40 hours 
that he is an otxstreperous, |of weekly work orlpay for the 
intransigent trade unionist is at ¡registered work force, 
odds with the record

Yes, he is an admitted 
Marxist. But yes, too, he is re
garded by his capitalistic ad
versary, the Pacific Maritime 
Association, as a man of his 
word.

Yes, the current injunction 
temporarily ended a 100-day 
walkout. But ves, tini. it was

Unless agreement is reached 
Bridges says: "’nK“ strike is not 
called off”  It will resume, he 
says, after the Christmas-New 
Year holiday.

Beyond that Bridges is saving 
his words for his men and the 
bargaining table As he told one 
newsman: "I can save us both

the first strike of his men in a lot of trouble by telling you

I’m not going to tell you a 
thing”

BRIDGES STAYS
Bridges, however, has rarely 

been at a loss for words in his 
years of tangling with his men, 
their employers and the U S. 
government which used to try 
and deport him as regularly as 
th e swallows return to 
Capistrano. The .swallows come 
and go. Bridges stayed.

The Australian-born labor 
leader has been here In fact 
since he was 19 when he jumped 
ship in San Francisco after a 
beef with his skipper. In the 
half-century since, he has 
remained a dedicated trade 
unionist, a radical critic of 
American foreign policy and the 
Vietnam War and re.sents any 
talk that he may be mellowing.

“ l ^ k ,  some people talk about 
me getting more mellow, 
whatever the hell that means,” 
he told an interviewer.

NOT MELLOW
“I don’t think it is .sound to 

say I’m getting more mellow 
They mistake finding more ef
fective ways of doing things for 
mellowness.

“My thinking is Marxist, and 
the basic thing about this lousy 
capitalistic .sy.stem is that the 
workers create the wealth, but

those who own It, the rich, keep 
getting richer and the poor get 
poorer,” he said.

In the forum of his “On The 
Beam” column in the ILWU’s 
newspaper. Bridges cruaades 
for a united labor movement, 
but one allowing dissent in 
social and political views.

Bridges, himself, has shown 
he could dissent. Three years 
after he won recognition of his 
men as the West Coast division 
of the International Longshore
men’s Association following a 
bitter strike in 1934, he left the 
AFL for the CIO as the ILWU.

GOVERNMENT WARS
Another strike that ran 98 

days led to his wars with the 
government in 1937.

A 1941 Immigration Service 
hearing verdict holding that 
Bridges had been affiliated with 
the Communist party was 
reversed by the U.S. Supreme 
Court in 1945.

Bridges became a naturalized 
U.S. citizen and in 1949 he was 
indicted on charges of perjury 
and conspiracy. He was charged 
with falsely swearing he was 
not a Communist in obtaining 
citizenship. He was convicted in 
April, 1950, and sentenced to a 
five-year prison term.

The U.S. Supreme Court in

1953 reversed the perjury and 
conspiracy convictions. Bridges’ 
U.S. citizenship was restored.

HIS ‘DIPLOMAS’
Bridges calls the decisions his 

“Supreme Court diplomas 
affirming that he is not a Com
munist.

But the government went to 
trial with a civil denaturaliza
tion suit that ended in July, 
1955, with a verdict that the 
government had not proved that 
Bridges lied in swearing he was 
not a Communist.

In September, 1955, the 
government dropped its 15-year 
campaign to ship Bridges out 
of the country.

In recent years. Bridges' 
hardest struggles have been 
with his own union rank and 
file on the issue of flghtlng or 
l i v i n g  with increasing 
mechanization of cargo han
dling.

Bridges and the ILWU 
leadership labored for months 
in 1960 to persuade the dock 
workers to buy the first flve- 
y e a r  mechanization and 
modernization agreement with 
the Pacific Maritime Associa
tion, the employer organization.

FINAL PACT
The deal finally negotiated 

called for PMA payment of $29

million over five-and-a-half 
years for retirement bonuses, 
death and disability benefits, 
and a guarantee. of 35 boors 
weekly straight time pay.

In exchange, the ILWU 
agreed to abaiidon its long
standing work r u ^  and to 
low the ship and terminal oper
ators full freedom to insteU 
container operations and cargo 
handling machinery.

In 1N6 a new five-year mech- 
a n 1 z a 1 10 n agreement was 
negotiated, substantially in 
creasing the benefits to the 
workers.

The expiration of the second 
five-year mechanization agree
ment June 90, 1171, ended a 
notable span of 23 years without 

Pacific Coast waterfront 
strike.

Relations between the PMA 
and the ILWU attained an in- 
c r e a s i n g l y  professional in
dustrial relations standard in 
the contract administration by 
Bridges and the late J. Paul 
St. Sure, PMA president until 
his retirement in I960.

TWO WORLDS 
Before his death, St. Sure said 

Bridges was a man who lived 
in two worlds. St. Sure said one 
was a world of political theory 
in which he frequently defended

the Soviet Union and Com
munist China. The other, be 
said, was tile pragmatic world 
of trade unionism in which 
Bridges was a leader whose 
in tepity  could not be chal-
le

The Pacific Coast waterfront 
has been notably free of 
p i l f e r i n g  and racketeering 
scandals, unlike some other 
waterfront areas.

Benton H. Goodenough, the 
PMA’s labor relations vice 
president, said ^ d g e s  is a 
hard bargainer and "always 
prepared with a masterful job 
of homework on every Issue.” 

UNION MAN
“He is a union man who 

represents his people, and fights 
hard and well for them,”

|23,0N a year. His expense 
allowance for away from hone 
work was Increased from $30 
to $35 a day. The scale for other 
intemationiid officers conforms.

‘SOUNDS STUPID’
“I know it sounds stupid,” he 

once told an interviewer, “but 
I really don’t know exactly what 
I make.”

He said his bookkeeper puts 
his salary check in the bank 
and his wife, Nikki, takes it 
from there.

Nikki is Bridges’ third wife. 
She Is the former Nerika 
Sawada, a Nisei and former 
secretaiy to Charles R. Garry, 
the defense attorney for Black 
PPanther leaders Bobby Seale 
and Huey Newton.

Bridges and Nikki were mar-

b' ‘i

Goodenough said In an inter-,ried in Reno, Nev., in 
view before the new contract December, 1958, but only after 
bargaining began. they successfully challenged in

“Our record here — the 23 court the constitutionality of a 
years from 1948 to 1971 without Nevada law barring the mar-

strike — contrasts remarka 
bly with ILA walkouts on every

riage of Caucasians and Ori
entals. He was then 58, she 35.

c o n t r a c t  terminal date,” iThey have a daughter, 11. 
Goodenough said. ' Bridges’ two previous mar-

Bridges takes pride in being |ringes ended In divorce, 
one of the lowest paid union i Paul Jacobs, a leftist* writer 
leaders in the nation. At the i and former CIO organizer who 
ILWU’s biennial convention inibacked ousting the ILWU back 
Honolulu last April, his salary ¡in 1950, declares Bridges has 
was raised from $21,000 to become a fake radical.

f
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Warm Robes 
for Her I.'

/•'

Amel and Fortrel polyester wrinkle- 
free fleece robes . . . with satin piping 
trim  . . . woshable.
Duster style in wineberry, |ode 
green or royal blue. Sizes 8 to 18, 14.00 
Long Robe in royol blue, jode green 
or cerise. Sizes 8 to 18, 11.00 
Lingerie Deportment

fjv 'iii.

No-Honds Hindsight** Mirror
The mirror that mokes o bothroom m irror on 
''oll-arour>d" m irror . . . Hindsight extends ond 
odjusts for bock, side or>d top viewing . . ,

wond one side is mognified Avocodo, 
pink, blue or yellow, 10.00 
Second Level

L td "

m
V i

F .  ^

V V

gourmet delicacies 
to give or to enjoy . . .

Merico Fruit Coke mode from only the finest gourmet__  ___only
ingredients. 3-lb. coke in tin , t.9S 
23/i-lb coke in 2 sections, 8.95; 4-lb. coke in 3 sections, 12.95

•  Goy Nineties deluxe home style cookies in decorotive tin , 4.00
•  Miss Kings deluxe Fruit Cake, 1-lb. tin, 3.00
•  Miss Kings Deluxe Forty ond Dessert Cokes 

G ift box of 2, 3.50; G ift box of 3, 5.25
Ciourmet Foods, Second Level

S c  -tJ»-

’ STORE HOURS 
9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

^  I

CANDY ANYON
she makes in lai 
filled nut rolls, i 
kinds of chocola

Of I
DOUBLE Dl 

4 cups sugar 
1>4 cups water 
1 cup light corn 
3 egg whites 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup pecans or I 
Cook 3 cups SI 

water and com 
saucepan, stirring 
sugar is dissolved 
without stirring to 
While this is cook 
remaining sugar i 
saucepan. When fii 
cooked, put othei 
water on heat, 
mixture slowly 
beaten egg whi 
constantly during 
Continue beating 
and water on brat 
degrees. Pour hot 
firM mixture, am 
randy will not adh 
when surface is ge 
Add vanilla and 
quickly drop in i 
onto waxed pape 
in closed contain 
layer, candy will s 
days.

BITE SIZE F R l
1 stick margarim 
% cup sugar 
1 effi
1 lb. dates, cut u| 
12 ozs. candied p 
12 ozs. candled 

cut in fourths 
8 ozs. candied gr 

cut in fourths 
1 cup toaster 

almonds, cut u| 
1 cup pecan plec 
1 cup plus 3 tbspi 
^  t ^ .  salt
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Cream margarin

Add egg and nnx r 
ingredients togethei 
creamed mixture. 
Add fruit and mil 
size, fluted paper 
\  full. Place 
together in a 7 by 
aud bake at 350 d< 
to 25 minutes, until 
cooled, place in 
tainers until ready 

CARAMi
2 cups sugar
2 cups light corn 
>4 tsp. saH 

cup butter 
2 cups evaporatei 
1 tsp. vanilla 
IV̂  cups pecans 
Cook sugar, coti 

salt, stirring occasi 
degrees, or until s 
dropped in coM wi 
firm ball. Add but
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Candy Aroma Pervades 
Kitchen At Christmas

When 
cut in 
several

By BARBARA LORD better than any sanqikr began collecting recipes she
When you’re an anesthe* available in stores. wanted to try. Her fir^  jobs

iicriogist. most son-working , ,  u . . v h«" out of the house from
hours have to be spent neari Making chocolate has been an j  j, to 7 p.m., so ctill no
.  MeoKone In c 2 T  m n t  lor M m  Tlnv u m . lor cooing. FtoalJy.
nooded. H .a«'i Hlos ^ i m e m i a n  lor 18 lo 20 years, “ i f f  afl al otc’ U n i t e i a w
Timmermaa b ^  making th»  may be her u st. »"«'»“ 'esiologist. she found time, minutes in food
candy as a hobby. It w m  professional chocolate makers “ I needed something to keep preparation

said * * *
____ ^_________  ̂ ___ began Let an aroma promising zesty

Although she enjoys cooking iiiay not be^able to nbtaiiT t h e m r e c i p e s . ” dining greet the homecoming 
all types of food year round,inext year. But she will un-'^**® estimates ahe has about 300 family on a crisp winter day. 
yule season is particularly busy doubtedly continue making the cookbooks in her collection, use a tablespoon or two of the 
for her. It starts in about Oc-Iother candies. including a copy of the rare-seasoning mix from an envelope!
tober when she begins the first „  _  , “ Lottie Moon Cookbook” . She of onion soup mix or taco,'
batches of chocolates, nut r o l l s , “ ** Txm n^m an enjoys subscribes to 15 magazines aad 
fruit rakf» aad other tfa t people for dmner, and also clips recipes frum them,
she pia»H? to mall to friends w  as versatile asi Her thoughtfulness, as well as
around the country. candy Throughout most o f l h e r  talents, have been

enchinada or chili seasoning to 
step up the flavor of pot-roasts, 
stews and meat loaves.• • •

Arrange an oblong platter, 
outlined with shiny dark green 
leaves, with Red and Golden 
Washington Delicious apples, 
heaped high. Tuck bunches of 
grapes, walnuts and almonds 
among the apples. Wrap wedges 
a n d  sticks of various 

a recipe calls for meat cheeses, cut to individual 
julienne-style, place, serving size, in colorful foil and 

slices together on a lay on the leaves. Use as a 
centerpiece first — as a guests’ 
choice for dessert later.

I Place a layer of Instant 
' mashed or leftover potatoes 
between two .sices of canned 
luncheon meat and heat in a 350 
degree oven 20 minutes for a 
quick meat-potato “sandwich.”

B •  •
To make breading cling to 

meats, dip the meat first in 
flour, then in the egg and finally 
in bread crumb mixture.

ame.c«m,ntìng .nd ^  ^ ^  ^  ^
'in small qua-ntities, and sh e^* “!® T im m ern u ^  so I t

C«m MH I
K tlv in w ar Am
CMm - t v  SA tcM M .

fK p tii TV, rwR«, «iaiM , 
lOA* rtaoVt •c*nwiii««l 

ut«d TV Sat lar lola

B&B ELKCTRUNICS 
1718 Gregg Ph. 313-8171

CANDY ANYONE? — Miss Rosa Timmerman displays some of the assorted chocolates 
she makes in large quantities for friends at Christmas time. Beside her are some divinity 
filled nut rolls, and she makes many more tasty snacks. She estimates she makes 18 to 20 
kinds of chocolate candy each year.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Of Miss Rosa Timmerman

never made d ì ^ a t e s  ^  • ^ ' o i s e c t e d

rolling boil and boil one minute. 
Do not let syrup stop boiling, 
and gradually add evaporated 
milk. Stir constantly, and cook 
to 242 degrees Add vanilla and 
pecans. Pour into p ^ s e d  7 tw 

to cool.inch allowpan and 
When cold, cut into squares or 
rectangles and wrap each piece 
separately in waxed paper. 
Keeps nicely for weeks 

HOLIDAY DELIGHT 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup light com syrup 
1% cups half and half 

tsp. vanilla
^  cup Brazil nuts, cut in 

fourths 
Vi Ib. walnuts 
^  Ib. pecan pieces

DOUBLE DIVINITY
4 cups sugar 
1>4 '̂ups water 
1 cup light com s>Tup 
3 egg whites 
I tsp. vanilla
1 cup pecans or black walnuts 11 
Cook 3 cups sugar, % cup 

water and com syrup in 
saucepan, stirring only until 
sugar is dissolved Then cook 
without stirring to 244 degrees.
While this is cooking, combine 
remaining sugar and water in 
saucepan. When first nnlxture la 
cooked, put other sugar and 
water on heat. Pour first 
mixture slowly over stiffly 
beaten egg whites, b t Ung 
constantly during the addition.
Continue beating while s u w  
and water on heat cooks to ^  
degrees. Pour hot syrup into 
first mixture, and beat until 
candy will not adhere to finger 
when surface is gently touched
Add vanilla and nuts. and| fpriler Point Home Demon- 
quickly drop in small rounds stmuon Gub was host group 
onto waxed paper. If ,  rhri.stmas party for Ward
in closed c o n t ^  in ^  , o.a ^  Big Spnng SUte 
layer, candy will stay moist lor'Hospttnl Tuesday. About Cl

Patients Given 
Christmas Party

days. 
BITE SIZE FRUIT CAKES

I patients and guests attended, 
land the women furnished 
‘sandwiches, hot chocolate and 
coffee.

1 Mrs. .1. R. Petty was p ^ y  
chairman Serving were Mrs. N. 

|R. Garrett, Mrs. Alden Ryan 
12 o n . candled red c h e r r i e s , '^nd Mrs. Jack Smith.

cut in fourths Following the party, members
8 ozs. candied green cherries. '''«*< t® Furr's Cafetena for a 

cut in fourths Christmas dinner and gift ex
change. Mrs. Nancy Martinez 
was a guest. The attendance 

Mrs. James

1 stick margarine 
cup sugar 

1 egg
1 Ib. dates, cut up 
12 o n . candied pineapple

1 blanched

by

cup toasted, 
almonds, cut up 

1 cup pecan pieces 
1 cup ^u s  3 tbsps. flour 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Cream margarine and sugar 

Add egg and mix well. Mix dryiL. Eggleston at 
ingredients together, and add lb{meeting, aft 2 p m..

guest
prize wus won 
Petty.

A program on convenieiKe 
foods will be presented by Mrs 
Garland Sanders and Mrs. W.

the next 
Jan. 11 in

V4 Ib candied cherries, 
in halves
Ib. candied pineapple, dioed vor 

Combine sugar, com syrup 
and cream, and cook to soft 
stage over medium heat. 
Remove from heat ani beat 
until It begins to thicken and 
change color. Add vanilla and 
beat again Slowly add fruit and 
nuts. Mixture should be thickj 
and sticky. May be formed intoj 
small balls and rolled In flaked 1 
coconut. Or, put it into a $-lnch 
square pan, lined with waxed 
paper, press down firmly with 
a wet spoon, and cut into slices 
the next day.

BRAZIL NUT FUDGE 
4 4  cups sugar 
1 large can evaporated milk 
3 5-oz. plain chocolate bars 
3 iKn. pkgk leml-sveet dwc- 

oíate dupe
1 fVoi. ja r  marshmallow whip 
1 ^  tsp. salt
1 cup Brazil nuts, cut small 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine sugar and milk, and 

cook to boiling point. Cook over 
medium heat for 4V4 minutes 
(clock it exactlv), stirring oc
casionally Break chocolate bars 
into pieces, and mix with 
chocolate chips, marshmallow 
whip and salt in a large bowl 
Pour hot mixture over this, 
half at a time Mix thoroughly 
after each addition. Add nuts 
and vanilla, stirring only 
enough to mix well. Pour into 
a buttered, 8 by 13 inch pan.
Cut into pieces when ready to 
serve. Cut only amount ne«led. 
Best when made the day before 
serving. Keeps well.

Some years, Miss Tim-i^®,?f**‘’ friends in two evidenced by about 50 lucky
merman has made as many asi®'" ® recipients of a cookbook com-
300 pounds of chocdates. This “ My place is such a mess püed of her favorite recipes, 
year she made “only” about 50 from Outober through tbe'>™l R has truly been a “labor 
pounds, lo addition, ahe made bdidays because of all the love” as she uses the “hunt 
30 mrt rd ls , iSO cinnamon crisp'Ingredients I have to buy, that.^od peck” method to type 
squares, 600 bite-size fruit it’s hard to give guests then,” !®**rly 100 of her tried and true 
cakes, peppermints, caramels, aaid Miss Timmerman. Her favorite dishes, 
pralines, and raapberry, lemon, apartment is chocked full of Miss Timmerman doesn’t 
buttersciatcfa and vanilla bark ingredients as w ^  as flrJshed spend all of her time in the 
candy. ca.ndy ready to be boxed. kitchen. She also sev/s for her

There are a lot of tricks to »  l «  Timmermnn needlework.
CMd, m aun*-, « Id  M i« S'“  ‘

lace which were 
and completely I 

reconstructed. It took her 10 
years to collect the kee, and 
IV̂  years to nuke.

She still works as an 
anesthesiotogist f o r  local 
hospitals and gets two or three 

Mrs. H. D. Brown hosted a ¡calls a week. She is also 
¿  Christmas party for Home-1 manager of Alta Vista Apart- 

makers Gub of Airport BaptisI i mentis where she lives, 
cuti If a piece of chocolate does Church, Thursday evening in Miss Timmerman was reared 

spot, it does nothing to the fla- her home Devotion was by in the Austin area but came 
of the candy, w t it won’t -Mrs. T. W. Biewett, Mrs. R. to Big Spring about 30 years 

get packaged in one of Miss A. FuOen and Mrs. Sara Fin-1 ago.
Timmerman’s boxes. The fin-dley. Serving refreshments were 
ishcd products, which she nulls! Mrs Roxie Hasten and Mrs. 
or takes to friends are wrapped Brown, and the group dusmisaed 
in crinkled papers and boxed'with prayer by Mrs. Leila 
so perfectly they look and taste Buchanan

realize the work that goes into 
them.”  Miss Timmerman said' 
the room temperature must be 
“just so" before oandy can be 
dipped in chocolate to avoid 
spotting, so everything must be 
¡prepared ki advance and ready 
¡to dip when the weather 
I right.

Holiday Party For 
Homemakers Club

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. -  5 P.M. To S P.M.

DAILY /
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY '

TUESDAY FEATURES 
Baked Cheese L augaa with Layers of Special

Cheese, Noodles and A DeUcieu Itallaa S au ce ......... 85f
Mexican Enchiladas Served with Plato Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .......................................................... Mf
Brasseb Sprouts with Hollaadalse Sauce .....................
Scalloped Eggplant ...........................................................  3Sf
Oraagie JeDo with Pineapple aad C arro ts.......................  3Sf
Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . . .  35f
DM Fashioned Pnmpkla C ak e ............................................ 3Sf
Sarpiise Pecan Pie ...........................................................  3lf

Accent Turkey With 
Extra Ham At Table

ort ^  can add a lot of luxury to a 
a delicious bam with the tratUtional

creamed mixture, mixing well |the home of Mrs 
Add fruit and nuts. Pill bite-'Wasson Road 
size, fluted paper cups about 
^  full. Place cups clooe 
together in a 7 by II inch pan, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 30 
to 35 minutes, until done. Wfhen 
cooled, place in closed con
tainers until ready to serve.

CARAMELS 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups light corn syrup 
14 tsp. sah 
^  cup butter
2 cups evaporated milk \
1 tsp. vanilla 
1<4 cups pecans 
Cook sugar, corn syrup and 

salt, staring occasionally, to 345 
d^trees, or until small amount 
d r o p ^  in cold water forms a 
firm ball. Add butter, bring to

Sndth, North

Christmas Poetry 
Heard By Club
A poem, "The Priceless Gift 

For Chrstmas,” was read by 
Mrs. DeWaync Clawson at a 
Christmas party for Mary Jane 
Gub T h u r ^ y  in her home, 
Coahoma. Gifts were ea
c h  a n g e d , and members 
a rran g ^  to deliver a Christinas 
gift to an underprivileged child 
which they sponsor. Plans were 
made for a New Year’s Eve 
party at 8 p.m. in the ^ m e  
of Mrs. Govls Phinney' Jr., 
Coahoma.

Mexican Praline 
Recipe Correction
The recipe for Mexican 

PraMnea which ran with an 
articie atxiut Mrs. Fieiix Jarratt 
in Thursday's Herald should 
have read 10 tahlespooiis of 
milk and one tabieapoon of light 
corn syrup. The congilete recipe 
follows.

MEXICAN PRAUNES
3 cupa brown sugar
1 cup sugar
10 tbspa. milk
2 c^M wfnte pecans
1 thsp. lig$t corn syrup
1 tbsp. butter
1 tsp. vanilta 

tsp. sak
Cook a l  ingredients except 

vanMa together until mixture 
forms a haix} ball when tested 
in coW water. Add vanilla, and 
beat until R creams. Drop by 
spoonfiis onto waxed paper.

With a little extra effort 
holiday dinner by serving 
turkey.

C.OLDEN HAM CA.SSEROLE 
3 cups diced cooked smoked ham 

cup chopped onion 
'4  lard 
^  cup flour 
V4 lap pepper 
1^  cups milk
1 104-oz. can cream of celery soup 
1 4^z. can mushroom stems and pieces, drained
1 4-oz. pkg. shredded Cheddar cheese
2 cups biscuit mix
Cook ^  cup onion in lard untB tender. Add flour, pepper, 

milk and celery soup. Mix well and cook, abm ng constantly, 
until thickened. Add ham and mushrooms. Remove from heat 
and stir in ^  cup .•diredded cheese. Follow directions for drop 
biscuits on biscuit package, mixing in ^  cup shreditod cheese. 
Turn ham mixture into 2V4 quart casserole. Spoon biscuit mix
tu re  over top and bake, uncovered, at 400 degrees for 20 to 25 
minutes. Serves 6 to 8.

BAKED HAM WITH CRUNCHY ItlPPING 
I 10 to 12 pound ham. bone in
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
^  cup fine bread crumbs
2 tb s^ . nun 151 proof 
Whole doves
Select either a cook-before-eating or a fully cooked ham. 

Place fat side up on rack in ^lalkiw open roaming pan. Bake 
at 325 degrees, figuring 20 to 22 minutes per pound for cook- 
before-eating ham, or until meat thermometer registers 180 
degrees. Bake 15 minutes per pound for fully cooked ham. or 
until meat thermometer registers 130 degrees. Remove from 
oven ^  hour before end of baking period; pour off fat that has 
accumulated in pan. Strip off any remaining rind; score fat 
surface in squares or diamonds; insert idwle dove in center 
of each square. Combine brown sugar, crumbs, rum and about 
3 tablespoons fat from pan. Mix weH; spread over top surface 
of ham. Return to oven; finish baking.

QUICK GLAZED PINEAPPLE HAM LOAF 
2 cans chopped ham 
I 1-H)., 4V̂ -oz. can pineapple Mices 
% cup packed brown sugar 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
^  tsp. cloves 
1 Usp. red wine vinegar
Make three deep cuts in each ham loaf, almost through 

to bottom. Place in shallow baking pan. Insert half of pineapple 
Mice in each cut. Combine % cup syng) from pineapple with 
remaining ingredients. Simmer gently a teu t five minutes. Pour 
over ham and pineapple. Bake in hot oven (400 degrees) for 
20 minutes, until hot and lightly glazed. Add rest of pineapple 
slices last 10 minutes. Baste frequently. Serves 8.

Rich Ricotta Cheese 
For 'Marquis Royale'
Along with Santa Claus and 

New Year’s E^re, the holiday 
season brliws lots of festive din
ners for um ily and friends. 
Most of us look forward to a 
traditional favorite for a hearty 
main course, but dessert is the 
time for an unusual surprise. 
Here’s where this creamy,
refreshing Marquis Roy ale, ac
companied by cups of 
coffee, should appei
rtcetta cheese, a hint of brandy 
flavoring and a dusting of
granulated espresso coffee, are

trimming, serve dark,
Italian coffee. Authentic Italian 
espresso is made only in a spe
cial machine, but you can get 
an equally fine brew with a 
regular drip pot. Use one ap
proved coffee measure (equal 
to two level measuring table
spoons) of Italian or French- 
roast drip grind coffee to three 
ounces of water per serving. 
This Is half the amount of water 
used for r e ^ a r  coffee. For 
excellent coffee — whether

the key ingredients, ’rw^s ItaUai^ continental or American -  sUrt

A SWEET SURPRISE
treat is elegant, delicious and 
simple to prepare.

For anoUMC bit of oonUneaUi
with a clean coffee-maker 
freshly-drawn cold water

rich full flavor and aroma.
MARQUIS ROYALE

1 lb. ricotta (Italian cottage 
cheese)

^  cup milk
cup extra fine granulated 

sugar
3 tbsps In^ndy or 1 tsp. 

brandy extract
2 tbnM. Instant espresso 
Combine ricotta and milk in

bowl and Mend until creamy. 
Gradually add sugar and Mend 
Add brandy or extract and 
blend to custard consistency. 
Spoon into dessert glasses and 
cnill. Before serving dust wMi 
instant espresso. M alnf •  m r h

and

tauMdiaieiy after hrewiag lorliagK

s h o w  him!

year,
show him just how much

you really care!
$7995m

i Pre-holiday sole 
Regularly $119.95

Ultra Modern style reck
ing recUaer. Reg. $1#J5

$109.95
The perect gift fer Dad! A classic maltl-pesitiM re- 
cHner mereasly designed with Ugh Wscatt tafted pil- 
lew-baa ia seft leather-leek viayl and HercalM effers 
the best la seatiag, loaagiBg and redlatog ceafert

Early Anwrlcaa racktag- 
recllner. Beg. |UIJ5.

Classic Ugb-bMk, thick 
cashlMlBg. Reg. 9UIJ5.

Spaaish 
la seft vlnyL

$99.95 $99.95
d e s ia  recHner,
lyLlfeg. HBJS.

$99.95

B IG  SPR IN G  FU R N IT U R E
110 MAIN DIAL 267-3631

AVO ID THE RUSH , SHOP EARLY!
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He’s No Prize stayed two weeks. In some' must not last more than a week.
cases their visits overlapped, so 
we had more than one family 
here at a time.

My husband and I couldn’t

PI AM  I S

Dear Abby
Abigoil Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’m not telling 
you this to boast, but Just to 
give you some idea of my situa
tion.

I am 25, my figure Is 17-25-36 
and I have won several beauty 
contests. ’Two years ago I 
married what everyone (in
cluding myself) thought was a 
prize. He was 30, college 
educated, good job, rosy future, 
etc.

Well, this “prize” has made 
love to me exactly five times 
lince Jan. 1, 1970! (Twice he 
came right out and told me it 
was to shut me up!)

I have tried everything, in
cluding greeting him at the door 
in a seductive see-thru negligee 
And he says, "Hi. What’s for 
•upper?”

I told him he should see a 
doctor, and he said I should

And I can have oiily one set 
of guests at a time.

“ Dad also gets upset and 
exhausted from too much 

¡sleep nights as they stayed up I comotion and excitement. Andi.^ 
late watching TV or playing we are getting older and have; 
cards and laughing and Ulkinglto u k e  it easier now. 
with friends, until 2 a.m. i We love you and the grand- 

My husband and I always get children, and we hope you will 
up at 7:30 a m., and couldn’t understand. Our love,
turn on our radio, sprinkling! MOTHER AND DAD
system, dishwasher, or carry j DEAR MRS. NO NAME:

I  SUeeKTIHAITHE 80ARP 
Cy EPtXjflTON BE TlXP 
A HEKP Of TWENTY-FOIK H0R5E5..,

THEN, IN5TEAP Of flAVINé A 
BUNCH Of 5TUP1P 6AME5 Pt^lN6 

U)E CDULPM
UP ANP 6 0  FOR lj0N6 RlPES-

UJTÍ Of 6000 $U66€6TI0N5 
never 6ET Off THE 6ROUNP;

I’

SAP An  ̂ to find out whv T am v» 4/ca/wn xfinci.
never »üsB M ? Am i T b Ü r i  “  . T  " “. 'S '  "  ■ iS T . '! ; ! .  J?..'. “
or is he? Any suggestions? , guests wanted to sleep until nneommen) problem and your
“P R A m ra i  I v  nvT niT riivn  (These are only a fewjapproach to It is sensitive and

PRACTICALLY UNTOTCHED^ inconveniences, I am not | fair. If the response to R is
DEAR PRACnCALlV; i f ie  l : ? ;  , i

io S«« a rfrwtar a > ! “Children” luive matured. If it
lawver *i By the end of this
** I we were nervous
re fu s e s .w m D.. .K- I summer j Is net, they haven’t quite grown

wrecks. I ¡up yet, so send the letter and 
A 3 rash and had stick to your guns.

DEAR ABBY. I am enclo.sing;headaches. I would appreciatei • « • ^
a copy of a letter I’ve written I imowing if you think I should For Abbv’s new booklet, 
to all of my three grown send the enclosed letter to our “What Teen-Agers Want to 
children who are married and ichildren And if you have any Know,” send t l  to Abbv, Box 
have families. They all live out {suggestions, please send them M7H, Los Angeles, Calif.,* I
of town, and their idea of a;giong. ------- --------- °-----------------
grand summer vacation Ls to m RS. NO NAME
come with their children (eachj “ my  DEAR CHILDREN: l! 
has two), and spend it with us. have Just had a long talk with

I am G2. My husband is 
We have a lovely modem three- 
bedroom home with a swim
ming pool.

This last summer has been 
hectic. Each family came and

my doctor. He tells me thati 
my rash and nervous condition I 
are due to the strain of having | 
so much company last summer.! 
He says I absolutely must in-| 
form my family that their visits

FOR BESl 
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RIGHT-SO I CAN’T GIVE 
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Sudden Swelling

Your iSood Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

VOÜR AUTOMATICAL 
CLOTHES DRYER IS 
W0RKIN'A6'IN,MAW

THANKY,
PAW

Dear Dr. Thosteson: While on 
a trip ray left knee swelled up 
and got Sot and we stopped at 
a hosj^al for treatment. Ilie  
d o c t o r  told me I had 
“cellulitis."

Since I never heard of it 
before, I wondered if you could 
ten me something about it. 
Perhaps how I gm it and Its 
effects, and treatment and 
re.sults. — J.K.M.

You were wise to get Im
mediate treatment, because 
c e l l u l i t i s ,  unless prompUy 
controlled, can develop into a 
serious situation. Not that it 
always does, of course, but It 
can.

Cellulitis means, to the 
doctor, a very specific type of 
i n f e c t i o n ,  although not

germ. Probably in a good 
number of cases the patient 
may merely be toM that It is 
an infection, without mention of 
the term celluliUs.

Most, although not all, cases 
develop on the surface of the 
body. The Infecting germ 
spreads rapidiv, inflaming the 
skin and underM ig tissues.

The area is hM, red and 
painful. The patinet often has 
chills, fever and aching. Lumph 
nodes in the area are likely to 
be swollen and tender.

The point Is that the germs 
wherever they may have 
originitad, a p r  a a d quickly 
through the area. Had the same 
g e r m s  been thare, but 
■urrounded and “ tonoed in" by 
fha body’s dsfansas, theo yon

necessarUy from any paitku lar might bava had a  boi. or a

small local infeotiofl. It's the 
rapid spread through cellular 
tissue that makes it “cellulitis

The germ usuaUy involved is 
e i t h e r  streptococcus or 
staphylococcus (although other 
gemns can be culprits, too), and 
the germs ordinarily gain en- 
trace U irou^ a break in the 
skin or mucous membrane.

Treatment Involves rest, hot 
wet dressings and antibiotics, 
and the sooner the better. If 
the Infection, once bavinj 
picked up speed, gets out o 
control, severe lucers, sep
ticemia (“Mood poisoning") or 
o t h e r  compucatlons can 
develop, depending on the part 
of .the body that is involved 
The germs may have entered 
through a scratch or wound to 
trtvlar that you paid no a t
tention to it at the tbne. But 
when the wrong germs manage 
to get in, and start multiplying, 
they can cause a lot of trouMe. 
Such as cellulitis.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A recent 

blood tost showed u  excess of 
uric acid. The doctor put me 
on medication and saM this 
would help expel this acid.

Is there some type of food 
I should eat or not eat to help? 
w n  vitamins decreass or ui-

crease it? Does an excess 
amount of uric acid give you 
a reaction similar to aitbrltlsT 
-  A.F.N.

Diet — avoiding foods with 
high purine content — has some 
effect in preventing excess noic 
add, but medication is a much 
m o r e  important factor. 
Vitamins have no effect either 
way.

E xcea u rk  add  can lead to 
gout, and in s senae, when gout
is active (attacks come and go). ...............^it is s  form of arthritis . 
it causes severe joint pain. That 
phaae of gout is csltod gouty 
arthritis. '

Uric add also can cause 
kidney stones, so there’s more
thin one very good reason for 
keeping the Isvd down.

■'*1*'*'.** Jjjrr T» toa« a mm
325?"'_5r *S!* "to Mtototym mu erwM M  Mtotol

?  R  5 2 J r % ! T ?  z  •
W h n rre lto F  I» -  m m m  « « to w  •  

■** I"'* 1— to ew«». Ml ■ fW »  «WH to «M« to

Mtáini

MOVINQ? 
SOMIONI 

NEIDS m il
CALL 10-7331
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Double S&H Green 
Stamps A ll Week. 

December 20-24» 1971

Hen
Medallion Brand. 
USDA Inspected, 
12 - 24 Lb. Avg

Lb
iv i

Price* Efferttve 
D e c . » .  I I ,  a  
Highland South 

Big Spring, 
Texts

■ ‘cu d  « « «  M ”  « I»  •  I
! tW8 08W)P2«i \

I

Excludinq Ciqaret^^^

Pigqiy Wi qqly Jellied

Cranberry 
Sauce

Hen Turkeys.
Purina Basted with Broth USDA Grade A12 - 24Lb. Avg.

Honeysuckle Whites ̂ .55*
USDA Grade A Oil Basted 10-22 Lb Avg. Hen Turkeys

swnts Butterbaii l.  ss*
• Grade A Swift’s Premium

Baking Hsns * ‘ 49'
Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef, Valu Trimmed

Prime Bib Boast l. 98*
Small Hams Oeckcf s Whole Only 12 15 Aet U> 6 9 t
Hen Turkeys Sunco. USDA Gr <de A 12 14 Lb,Avt l-b 45<
Canned Hams Hormel. Leen, Boneless, FuHy Cooked 5 tt>. C«n $529
Canned Hams Wilson lenderMede Lem. FuHy Cooked 5 Pound Cm $549
Whole Turkey Breast AN White Meat 6-8 Lb. Av| Thrifty Brand Lb 98« 
Pot Roast USDA Choice Beef. Valu Tnimned. Blade Cut Lb 58«

Decker’s Decker’s Ranch Style

smoked i Boneless 
Hams I Hams

2 9
Shank

Portion

Lb.

^  Fully S  
£  Cooked ^  

U  ^  3-4 Avg. Lb
Lb

Pork Roast Lean Boston Butts c, 59«
Sliced Lunch M e a t s r ; : . : r . : Z " . o - 5 9 «
Pork Loin Roast FuH Hall or Whole Pork Loin 
Shrimp Indianola Fresh. P&D
Breaded Shrimp Seapak Brand 
Shrimp Cocktail SmiMan't 3 Pak

1,79«
u.p«»2«

l. p«F1«9
3 4 Oi Jars ̂  1

Halves & Pieces
Farmer Jones 

Assorted Flavors Farmer Jones
i im
Carnation

1602
Can 6 0z. 

Pkg.

V^Gal
Ctn

Grade A 
Dozen

Ouart
Carton

IC

SLICED PINEAPPLE
5i1Geisha. Chunk 

or Crushed 
16 Ounce Can

Farmer Jorres

Brawn i sene I
BOBS

BLACKBURN’S
Crystal White Syrup

l u n .

____________45f____________
SPICED PEACHES

BUNTS NO. SS
3/$1.00

Folger's

instant
coiiee

ALL CHRISTMAS

Wrapping Paper 
</2 PRICE

COCA-COLA
1M)Z. -  REG. m

43*_____________
KELLOGG’S CROQUETTES

STUFFING MIX
.. 4/$1.007 .O Z .

51 CARNA-nON

I  D IP  N' c k : ?
C  OR

i  SOUR CREA M

Carnation

WhiDDing
craam

12 Ct

Sugary Sam

sweet
Cut Yams

In Syrup

8-OZ. Vi Pint 
Carton 22 Oz 

Can

t s g a 0 » i
«won

a v a il» »

Birdseye

W hipped
C ream

Trophy

S t ra w - 
d e r r ia s

Dutch Ann

P ia
s n a ils

Russet 
U.S No. 1

9'/t Oz. 
Contai net

| r  ^  Sliced 
S  10 Oz

Bag

N aval o ra n g a s

I9tCalifornia

Pkg
2 Pak 
Pkg.

Mei4̂  CluiiAtmaA
1 ^

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

i
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Battle Of The Boards
An article in Wk  current issue of the Readers' 

Digest says that “the billboards are falling,*’ then 
goes on to detail how five years of inertia were 
overcome to punch a hole in the dike of resis
tance.

In 1958, two years after (he 42,500-mile in
terstate system was authoriaed, a law offered extra 
highfway funds to states that banned signs. In 
19^ “Lady Bird’s BUI,” so named because of 
her unflagging support requiring removal of bill 
boairds from the interstate routes, was passed. 
K provided eompensaitkin for removal of certain 
boards provided states enacted oonformlng law 
*rwo years later, aiccording to the Digest account, 
an Utah sign man, who had deaded to cooperate 
instead of fight billboard removal, and I'is state 
highway department discovered the truth: 
Bureaucraitic delays and buck-pai«ir>g 8ho^ved

“there was not the slightest intention of carrying 
out the 1965 law.”

Undaunted, and with backing of Secretary of 
Trainsportatlon Voipe, they obtained appropriations 
in both houses for compensation for razed signs, 
then finally had to settle for lesser funding when

ttie signboard industry came to life. Voipe was 
able to get a comprornise out of it and make a 
start, which promises to be a persusasive pilot 
project. Maybe the big battle 11m  ahead, but the 
beautification forces at least have some 
rhowpieces.

Standard Of Measurement
Environmental scientists at the Oak Ridge 

National Laboratory In Tennes.see have struc-k a 
blow for simpUcsty by developing a new air 
pollution index on a numerical scale.

Air qutdity measurements are now available 
in scores of cities, but they often are based on 
different ingredients and filled with technical 
jargon about photochemical oxidants, particulate

dust and parts per million of various pt^utants.
The new scale, now being tested in Knoxville, 

Incorporates measurements of five major air 
pollutants, and rates the air numerically as ex- 
c'ellent, good, fair, poor, bad and dangerous. News 
media and the p ^ i c  .should wetoome a simple 
index to tell how the breathing is at a given time 
on any day.

Bad With The Good

O m ar Burleson
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  The Presi

dent’s tax package related to wage
and price controls was finally passed 

the Congress last week Cost inbv
revenue to the federal government 
over a three-vear period amounts to 
$15 7 billion. Included in this figure 
Is the repeal of the 7 per cent exci.se 
tax on automobiles and 10 per cent 
excise tax on pick-up trucks of 10.000 
pounds or les.s gross weight. The 
remainder includes a 7 per cent in
vestment tax credit to industry and 
a reduction in personal income taxes.

THE SENATE upped the ante to 
a loss in federal revenue of about $39 
billion in the next three years but 
in conference between the two, the 
House figure prevailed. Everyone, of 
course, is for tax reduction but it 
.seems everyone is not for dra.stically 
cutting spending to close the vavning 
deficit of an estimated $30 billion in 
this flRCil year endm}» next June 30. 
Deficits of the magnitude could h.we 
no other effect than to contribute to 
inflation and. yet, this measure Is 
meant to combat this very serious 
•Situation.

under the formula, a third, fourth 
or fifth party could qualify if they 
received 5 percentage of votes. 
Although the taxpayer does have a 
choice of supporting either the 
Democratic or Republican nominee 
for President, he may be forced to 
support a minor candidate who Is 
running to have his campaign paid for 
by the taxpaj'ers. So, it is not as 
voluntary as it may appear.

Had the effective date of the $1 
write-off remained for 1972 and ap
plicable to next year’s presidential 
election, approval of the House of 
Representatives would have been 
doubtful The principle however is the 
same — thLs is probably just a  
s t ar t e r . With this precedent 
established it will be easy to extend 
this provision for the nation’s tax
payers to shell out additional millions 
to underwrite the campaigns for 
members of the House of Representa
tives and the Senate.

IN ADDITION to this action on the 
part of the Senate, an amendment 
was tacked on the Bill to provide 
up to $40 8 million to be divided 
between the politica) parties to 
finance presidential campaigns in 1972 
and thereafter

Under the .Senate amendment, a 
taxpayer could voluntarily authorlae 
the government to use $1 of his tax 
payment to help finance preaklantial

UNDER THE rules of the House 
of RepresentaUves, a separate vote 
on this write-off .«cheme was not 
possible. The good has to be weighed 
agamst the bad. In this tnaUnce there 
US little choice but to support this 
conference report.

As in many instances where it is 
a ca.se of “take it or leave it,” there 
are things included in this legislation 
w’hich many feel to be basically 
wrong In a speech, 1 said:

c a m p a i^ . The $1 check-off could be 
earmarked by the taxpayer for the
preaedential candidate of bis or her 
choice or simply authortae the luse 
of the $1 to be divided between all 
qualifying candidates.

The conferees of the House and 
Senate agreed to postpone the effec
tive date to 1973, when write-off funds 
would start ooUecting for the next 
presidential election In lf71

SUCH AN arrangement would likely 
encourage “splinler” parlies since.

“ ESPECIALLY do I disapprove of 
the .scheme to finance future political 
campaigns with taxpayers’ money. 
We are voting on a fundamental 
change in the system and in my 
opinion it is not justified.

“Under the rules of the House there 
is no way by which a separate vote 
may be had on this provision and 
that is unfortunate. I have the feeling 
that there would be a fair chance 
of rejecting this section of the bill. 
1 hope .the Congress^will. Ln its 
wtsdom. repeal thus portion of this 
legl.slation before It becomes effeoUve 
in 1973.

a*.««««

Shy Speedometer
(TV Family Lawyer)

From a friendly u.sad car dealer, 
Jason bought a oar that had been 
driven only !0,i0l miles — according 
to the ap e ^ m eto r But a few days 
later, he tound out from the original 
ow n« that the true figure was almost 
50.000 miles.

One man discovered, soon after 
buyOng a used car, that the motor 
was faulty. Although the motor was 
covered by a wamunty, the man 
procra.s(inated for almost a year 
before trying to rescind the aak.

OLTRAGED. ..Jason (tied suK 
agamst the used car dealer for fraud. 
But in court, the defenda.’U .showed 
no remorse.

“ It is true that I turned the speedo
meter back.” he told the judge, “but 
only after putting the car in fust 
class condition. As for fraud, I told 
this man no lies. He just didn't a.sk 
me any questions about mileage. All 
I did was to keep quiet.”

WHEN HE finally did try, a court 
ruled that he had waited too long. 
The judge said even a  valid claim 
can be loat if the peraon “Meepe on 
his rights.”

(A public service featare af the 
Amerlcaa Ear AssarlatlM aad the 
State Bar af Texas. Wrlttea by Will 
Bernard.)

Arts Fair Date
NEVERTHELESS, the court ordered 

the dealer to pay damage. Even if 
he did not make false statements, 
«aid the court, his deceptive actions 
spoke louder than words.

Any aertoas misrepresentation by a 
used car dealer, whether by word 
or by deed, will usually give the 
customer the right either to collect 
damages or to rescind the deal. But 
the rtoe works both ways. Take thii 
case;

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
first Texas State Arts and Crhfts Fair 
will be held next May 31-June 4.

The fair, planned aa an annua) 
event, will be sponsored and promoted 
by the l)cxas Tourtat Development 
Agency.

Phil Davis, chief of community 
relations for the TTDA said the 
conference will tsike place on the 
campus of Schrei.ner Institute in 
Kerrville.

A CAR owner noticed after a colli
sion that hts motor block had a track 
in it. Carefully he concealed the crack 
with a sealing matenal, then .sold the 
oar to an uawspecting used car 
dealer.

About Shoeless?

This time tt waa the dealer who 
brought suit for fraud. .And even 
though the car owner argued that he 
had “told no lies.” the court ruled 
that he had indeed perpetrated a 
fraud on the dealer. A private party 
has no more right to cheat a dealer, 
said the court, then the other way 
around.

IX)NDON (AP) -  British police 
chiefs were warned that eccentric 
modes of dress and long hair should 
not in themselves be regarded as 
reasonable grounds to stop and 
learch people for drugs. The home 
office used the directive.

Texas Cars Up

IF  YOU have been deceived, ydu'r 
letting redress in 
you act promptly.

chances of ^ t i n g  redress in court 
are greater if you a(

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas will 
have 7.2 million motor vehicles regis
tered for 1971, says H C. Pittman, 
executive vice president of the Texas 
Automobile Dealers Association.

Only California will exceed Texas 
in motor vehicle registration.
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No-Fault Insurance

Jo h n  C u n n iff
NEW YORK (AP) -  An al

most inevitable result of a lot 
of talk 4s a lot of cnnfutodR. and 
such is the cuireot state of 
knowledge wttJi regard to no- 
fauM automobile insurance 

Despite the talk, only one 
state ha.s a plan in action. In 
Massachuseti.s. regardfeu of 
who is at fauk in an accident, 
the muured's company make» 
the payments for Mability 
(laims up to $2000 out of court 

But, while some states 
haven't es’en considered no- 
fauM, a dozen others have at 
least studied them and four^Q- 
Itnois. Delaware, Oregon and 
Florida — Join Massachuaetts 
with plans of tt.eir own by the 
frst of tbe year 

Moreover, (longresR is inter- 
emed in the concept, wtuch is 
de.sxgned to speed payments, 
end long law suits and elimi
nate “windfall” profits from 
“plain snd suffering” daims. 

To clarify some of the high-

lights, Aetna IJfe & Casualty 
has pre.sented a bst of some 
commonly"held 'attitúdeS aTWOl 
no-fault. Aetna bach such 
plans, snd to that extent its 
viewpoint may represent ad 
VDcacy rather than neutrality.

1. Statement* No-fauU means 
there really will be no waiting 
for claim payments. Reply: 
True t.’nder no-fauN, payments 
are made automatically by a 
vKtlm's own insurance com
pany as expendes come up

2. Statement: Under no-fault, 
accident vtolims cannot sue for 
mjunes Reply: True, to a 
poM. Under die better laws 
you can’t .sue for minor injuries 
or fmancial toss-nor is there a 
need to Mnce medical and re
pair M U s  and lodt income are 
taken care of imniediately by 
your insurer However, all no- 
fauH lavM permit suits for 
serious uijurv or major mcxie- 
tary loss

3. Stetement If you’re paid

by your own in.surer, you have 
no reexiurse if you dm giTe 
Shout the amount ex' payment. 
Reply: False. All current no
fault law.s allow legal remedies 
if an insured is dlssaKsfied. 
But, when expenses are paid 
and kidt income repiaced. 
there's little room for dis
agreement

4. .Statement* no-fault will put 
an end to .suits for ‘*pain and 
suffering” Reply: True and 
false. Suits are allowed but lim
ited to ca.ses of serious injury 
or large dollar losses. Under 
the current system. It’s the 
people with minor kisses, not 
those with .serious losses, who 
are henefittuig

5. Statement* If no-fauk pays
all vktjms, not just some, auto 
insurance is going to cost more. 
Reply: False Premiums go
d o ^  because no-fauk elimi
nates unneces.sar> claim inves
tigations. legal fees and unrea
sonable awards.

’** xtimeKav

Foreign Double Talk

Hal Boyle

Bv LOUISE C(K)K
CtaM IM Ins Mr HM a«yM)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Trying 
to cope with the intricacies of 
modem double talk in a foreign 
language ii almo.st impossible.

So we di.scovered on a recent 
trip to France when my hus
band lifted a suitcase, strained 
a muscle and wound up flat on 
his back in a small town called 
Chakin-sur-Saone.

ventured a timid question: 
“Vous parlez Anglais, oui?”— 
You .speak Englsh don’t you?

“Non” —The answer was
clear in any language.

How the mixup occurred, no 
one knew, but the situation was 
getting desperate, so I agreed 
to translate tor my non French- 
speaking husband.

so my husband and I somewhat 
apprehensively hoped. A pre- 
KripUon was written—much 
more legibly than the ones 
doled out by American doc- 
to rs-and  given to Oie bellboy 
to take to the pharmacy.

Then came another surprise. 
It seems that in France, par-

Wracking my brain to recall 
my college French, 1 ventured 
to the hotel desk and explained 
my husband had hurt his back. 
Actually. I couldn’t remember 
the word for hurt so It came 
out that he had wounded his 
back.

EiKouraged by sympaU)etic 
nods, I asked If there was a
doctor nearby who spoke Eng- 

uitaillsh. A hurried coniuitation be
tween the desk clerk and the 
manager and a quick telephone 
can resulted In the announce
ment that juat Buch a doctor 
would arrive two hours hence.

Triumphant, I returned to the 
hotel room to reaasure my hu.s- 
band, still im b te  to stand. 
■Tiiiifny“ lhp dbclof arffvSJ, 
g r e e t i n g  us cordially—in 
FYench.

After two rounds of hellos, I

The only problem was: how 
do you explain where it hurts 
when you’re not the one who’s 
sick and you only understand 
one word out of every three the 
doctor uses?

Pointing helped a lot. We 
managed to Isolate the area of 
pain. Wlien the dorior jabbed 
h a r d  and my husband 
screamed there was a satisfied 
"ah."

Now the problem was to ex
plain what the trouble was. 
This .sort of thing had happened 
once before and it turned out to 
be a lorn muscle. Getting the 
idea of mu.scle across wasn’t  
two hard—the words are almost 
identloni in EngliMi and 
French. Torn left me stumped. 
Finally I picked up a piece of

ticularly in the country, there’s 
sthinisomething known as an in

firmarían—sort of like a vis
iting nurse. After about half an 
hour of explanations, we finally 
understood—the infirmarían
would return for two days, 
morning and night, for further 
Injections.

True to the doctor’s word, the 
inftrmarlan—a red-cheeked
country woman of about 60—ar
rived promptly the next morn
ing, gave the InJecUon with a 
no-nonsense air and promised 
to return.

Two days later, my husband 
was walking—slowly and stiffly 
to be sure, but at least he was 
on his feet.

paper, r lp ^  It and eUcited an- 
offiér pfefgid ” m r
doctor.

Out came a hypodermic and 
in went a pain-kilUng drug—or

During a stop in Paris later 
we recounted the tale to an 
English-speaking friend. “You 
ihonM fw i«-«elled a* vetor-
narlan,” he said in all serious
ness. “They’re used to patients 
who can’t talk.*!!

Pesky Conscience
lì m-'i

Around The Riiri

Tommy Hart
One thing and another:
The best explanation I’ve toard for 

the word conscience: It doesn’t keep 
people from doing things that are 
wrong. It just keeps them from en
joying them.

water, H would be OK. Come to think
about it, you could say the aune thing 

ell."about heu

THE BIGGEST fairy tales being 
told on TV these days conoen razor 
blades.

There’s nothfcig to prevent a razor
________ ,,.jny from m ak i*  a near-
perfect blade, one that oould laM into
the middle of next summer. Further
more, it could be done for a nickel 
or less.

TTie blade conq»anles have one 
problem, however. They have to pay 
ail those athletes who do their com
mercials on TV. Too, they like to keep 
paying dividends to their stockhold
ers.

They couldn’t  do either if they made 
12% blade they’re capable of making.

If you get one good blade in a 
collection of 10 theae da)«, consider 
yourself lucky — and don’t tell your 
wife. She might borrow it to tip up 
a piece of limrieum.

DR. JANET Codteroft, president of 
Britain’s  National Council of Women, 
had this choice quote recently: 

“Girls should be trained and 
educated for worthwhile emjrioyment 
before marriage. They are being 
treated as second class citizens. 
Society should be reminded that if 
vou educate a boy you educate a man. 
If you educate a girt you educate 
a family.”

YOU MIGHT have thought other
wise, but the state of Callforsla ranks 
at the bottom of the 80 states in 
government promotion of tourism. 
The state appropriates $41,000 for the 
promotion, whereas the 50-state 
average le $691,000 a year.

TTilrteen states Invest over » million 
annually in the push to attract visi
tors.

OUCH! That hurts dept:
A Texan-watcher from outof-Mate 

remarked recently:
‘Texas isn’t such a bad place. If 

the people were just a little bit nicer 
and there was just a little more

CALIFORNIA, of course, reasons 
that the movies and TV do the Job 
of selling their state for them.

I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  attendance at 
D i s n e y l a n d ,  located near Los 
Angeles, may drop as much as six 
per cent this year from la s t In 1970, 
its total turnout amounted to 10.2 mil
lion.

Labor Exemption Test
WMw.w saaa—I

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — For many years, 
federal laws have prohibited both 
corporations and labor unions from 
making any expenditures in connec
tion esections for federal office. 
A court suit now being filed asks 
that tax exemptions be removed from 
labor unions which use the com
pulsory dues of members for pi^tical 
purposes.

“imposes upon plaintifb andother 
taxpayers a discriminatorily greater 
share of the tax burden.”

A "RIGHT TO work” organisatioa 
is back of the suit. It was for a long 
tune claimed that organized labor has
been contributing to political cam- 

been donatingpaigns and also has 
the time and efforts of rank-and-file 
workers and union officials.

'The suK which has been filed la 
federal court here in Washington by 
a group of California workers asks 
that the Secretary of the Treasury 
and the Internal Revenue Com- 
nhasloner be enjoined from grvtU 
tax exemptions to labor anions whi 
furnish financial support to political 
oau.ses and candidates. The argument 
is madf that 22 workers were forced

FOR MANY years, labor unions 
have set up separate committees to 
ctrflect money from workers to be 
used in political campaigns. Tbe point 
is made that tbeee contributions, 
therefore, are voluntary and are not 
a part of any union oparatioa. The 
process, on the other hand, is 
crtHclred because union resources are 
used and tbe time of union members 
and officalt is devoted through these 
committees to the gathering of fu.ndi 
for political purposes.

The labor-union leaders have, of 
course, been aware of the provisions 
of the law which forbid contributions 
to polltlcai campaigDs. But the special 
committees organised by the unions 
have been believed to fall outside the 
scope of the prohibition.

by union-sbap contracts in certain 
pia.nts In Cailfernu to join a union
agalral their will and that the dues 
they had to pay then were used by 
the unions for poUtica] a n m p a l^  
which the workers themselves oppose.

THE CURRENT SUIT M ba.sed OQ 
a 1976 ruling by a three-judge federal 
court which took away tbe tax 
exemption of private segregated 
scbcols in Missisippi. The Ooort’s 
decision accepted the arYoment that, 
by subMdlziiig juch ediools through 
tax exemption, tbe fWkral govern
ment was denying “equal protection 
of the law.” 'The new suit «wks to 
extend die same reasoning to untoos 
engaging in political activlUes.

THE RIGHT- to-work organization 
in WxhLngton has for years been 
contending that the labor untoos are ' 
constantly engaged in politics and 
manage to influence the election of 
many memiMrs of both houaas of 
coop«» . Never before, however, has 
a case been presented in court 
apecifically related to the tax-exempt 
flatus of ueuoos and the methotfe by 
wMch funds are collected and the 
poittical activHy is conducted.

NEITHER HA.S there been a thor
ough Inquiry made ^  Congress of 
tbe manner in which money m s  be«i 
coUectod by labor for use in political 
campaigns.

(Owr«WM. I«n, PuMMwrvMW lyiM kvM I

IN THE CASE Just filed, it is 
declared that some unions “channel 
their tax-exempt moome into the 
campaigns of candidatas for public 
offlet and otherwiea expend tai- 
exempt unioo money to support 
political c-andidatee’’ and that this 
“conMRutes unlawful federal flnanciM 
subsidy to candidates lor public of
fice.” Such action. It is claimed.

Colorful Streets
BOCHUM, Germany (AP) — This 

Ruhr Valley industrial d ty  wants to 
brighten Its Image by adding color 
to its pavement. It plans, as a start, 
one street with gray pavement and 
red sidewalks. Other color combina
tions also will be tried.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Our daughter has left home to 
a “ChriMlaa commune." 

T h y  teach that when one follows 
Christ he must leave all, even 
his home. They are not afffllatad 
with any church, and all of thalr 
worldly belongliigs are taread 
over to the “group." We want 
our daughter to be a dedicated 

Christian, but are very concerned 
over this turn of events. What 

do you think about it? J . C. W.
This t)rpe of activity ki going on

of searchiM the Scriptures tin t Chrfct 
redeems phople to face life as It is

in many places across the United 
States. It is probably a revolt agiiiun

— not Just in some fsidfu l, 
unrealisUc aituation such sa a 
“commune." Over and ovtr ngaln, 
when He touched someone’s life, He 
trfd them to “go back” to their 
homes, or ratura to their city. It did 
nrt seem to be His purpose to mroot 
peopla from their normal Uving 
situations altogether, but to help them 
to face the everyday problema of life 
with serenity and strnagth. It is tree

the shallownees of conventional, in
stitutional ChrisUanity, on the part 
of these young people.

t ^  Apostles were told to ‘j g

Ihougb 1 u n  grateful for many 
young poopia who ore Mnowely
searching for “real" Chrliüattlty, k

into aQ tho world and p r e a c h __
Gospel," (Acte 1.8) but it is not dear 
that He meant aU His follcwsrs. of 
all tlmas, to du the same. U you  
daughter has reaUy feund CM st, 1 
beUevo this situaUon win be riiolved 
in time.

Without me ye can do ... 
PRAYER: Our gracious Fat

John U:5)
having refund to

I M h a s  brou¿t hanMrips

ly needs. In His name we pray. A m e n .^  «««rsiiq» u e  world great

(From the ’Upper Boom’)
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Michael Jackson Sp 
of Waco, were nu 
p.m., Sunday in the 
James Baptist Chun

The Rev. Harr) 
pastor of Lakevk 
Church in Gran 
performed the cerei 
altar ."anked with a 
trees and greener) 
floral arrangement ( 
tal centered the 
large cathedral ca 
pleted the setting.

Parents of the cou 
and Mrs. G. A. i 
Galena Park, and M 
Grover Springer of 1

Wedding; music w; 
b y  Dr. Herber 
organist; Miss Sa 
soMlst; arai Owe 
ptaniit

Tbe bride was a 
white eatin. floor-le 
with lace overlaying 
Long lare sleeves 
cented with pearl bu 
deep cuffs, and Dm 
hlgMightcd with laci 
appliques. A tier» 
from a duster of (k 
and she carried a 
pink roses and canu

Miss Carolyn C 
Galena Park served 
u  maid of honor, 
maids were Miss Di 
Texas City; Mrs. Ai 
Houston; Mrs A

Miss L
Weds
MLss Donns Daykz 

McEvers were 
marriage at 7:39 p.i 
at Central Baptist 
Elbow.

The Rev. WllUai 
MilUan, pastor, offle 
altar adorned w 
gladioli and green 
was provided by M 
Wilson, pianist.

Parents of tbe cou 
and Mrs. A. P. De 
Park, and Mr. and 
McEvers, 506 Johnso

The bride was al 
street-length gown ol 
fashioned Empire-! 

lecklinescooped neci

MRS. DON Hcl
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Dance Pupils 
¡Present Revue

Danes pvpils of Mrs. OralHeother Ckmroy, TJsa Polly, 
Burson presented their annual jackie Jenson, Taml Rice, Usa 
C h r i s t i n a s  Revue Friday f - .» »  Tnt«n d . . .
evening in the auditorium of ^
Howard Cpunty Junior CoU*ge. Owna Johns, RaMa
Approximately 80 students par- Guess, Jill Medley, Shannon 
tícipated. The dancers, who Miller, Kirsten Rovang, Shelby
rangiU ta age Ih im U ireeyoars W o o d s  o n .  Monika Cooker.through teenage. Uae <»s«)ns, , ’
ftom Mrs. Buraon at either the '^*"'**" Ferreu, Linda Moss, 
YMCA or the Wobb Air Force'J® " n 1 f e r  Smith, Stefanie 
Base Youth Center. Ausmua, Barbara Roberts,

the oro-Tam ^ ® * * ^  ^ ” *** KeUy, Gee,

Je  a a  1 n e Graver, Sandy
Appearing on 

were Tracy Weaver, Barbara 
Weaver, Susan Taylor, Carrie 
Taylor, Melissa May, Colleen ^b inson , Cynthia De Lecuw, 

Haxton, Jackie Hensoni

r

\ ► J ih»-;

-  Craver, Mary Jo Garcia, t * I *7'

‘ »• <*
'V  ifc « 

>  1

. -  v i'i;'

MRS. MICHAEL J. SPRINGER

Couple United 
In Marriage
Miss Marleta Goodson and'Brian, Killeen; and Mrs. Jackie 

Michael Jackson Springer, bothlMullinax, Houston.

Club Holds 
Luncheon
Gifts were exchanged by 

members of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club last week 
during a luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Parker. H05 
Mt Vernon.

The afternoon was spent 
playing games directed by Mrs. 
Raoy Spivey, Mrs, Lee Wright, 
Mrs. B. A. Bunn and Mrs. 
P a r k e r .  The home was 
decorated throughout in the 
Christmas motif.

Guests were Miss Sherry 
MuUin and Mrs. J. W. Jones.

The next meeting will be in 
the SUvey home, 1301 Madison, 
at 1:90 p.m., Jan. 4.

Questers Class 
Entertains Guests

woreThe attendant.s all 
purple bonded crepe gowns Mrs 
accented with pale pink tnm  
They carried nos^ays of 
Uvendar and pink camatioai 
and mums, with long stream en.

of Waco, were married at 4 
p m., Sunday in the Seventh and 
James Baptist Church of Waco.

The Rev. Harry Lucenay, 
pastor of Lakevlew Baptist 
Church in Grand Prairie,
performed tt«  paiHck Springer of Midland,
altar . cand^.s. J a ^  bridegroom's twin brother,

^  * ! ^ 'w ai best man. and groomsmen
? l t a r * ^ n d '" ^  **"■“" Spriagar. of Col- 

^  ^  *®f® SUtlon. tba b rid ep tw a’s
« ’"^ h S th a r; Riinald G o ^  of 

pletad the setting. I Galena
Parents of the couple are Mr , brother; 

and Mrs. G. A. Goodson of Prairie.
Galena Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Waco 
Grover Springer of Lenorah.

Approximately 40 members 
and guest.s of the Questers 
Sunday school class of the First 
Baptist Chun-h were praiaat for 
d i n n e r  and entertaininent 
Friday evening at the First 
Federal Community Room.

Hostesses for the dinner aflah* 
were Mrs C. W. Mahoney and

Herk Agee The tables|enJoy work

Also, Toni Rosverid. Jeanne 
Beliveau, Angela McDavid, 
Susan Smith, Sadie Lewis, 
Diana Johnson, Misty Johnson, 
Rhonda Beene, Terri Miears, 
Julie M c G u i r e ,  Laura 
Baum, T h e r e s a  Alexander, 
Kimberley Hagood, Kasi Moore, 
Tianna Moore, Janet Talley, 
Jan Hoover, Angie Taylor, Toni 
Knight, Kyna Kay Kirby, Joni 
Avery, Charlotte Beil and 
Leanna Tbllc.

Others were Laurie Choate,, 
Roxie Wolf, Melinda Corwin, I 
Stephanie Dobbs, Laura B'-*ne, 
Dana Thomas, Ginger Gee,|. 
Natalie Ryan, Julie Lockhart,! 
Cathy Hildebrand, Terri Miller, 
Jana Lee, Louise Shive, Carole 
Ckeicker, Robin Ethridge and 
Paula Kay Allen. I

Classes for the students wU 
resumed at their regular tlmesl 
beginning today. i
■MseMnmMnmMMeBMMmMMei I

Quotable 
Quotes

.."IC.

« î .r .¡£-1

(n w te  by bonny VoM ei)

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS — Area and local crippled chil
dren enjoy antics of Mrs. Lisa Roach. San Angelo ventrilo
quist, u d  appearance of Santa Claus, making it a very

special Christinas a t the Shrlners’ Crippled Children’s Christ
mas Party Saturday.

British W ives Club Group 
Relates Christmas Customs

fromSome quotable quotes 
women during tbe week:

“I like it here. I love my 
cattle . . .  if you keep bus 

and take pride fn
were covered with cloths of soft I it, it keeps a persons young in 
green ^  highlighted by white mind." — Mary VerspUle, tt-

cohostes.ses

r ar-old woman who Is foing 
alone on a ranch near Kwwa,

Colo.

Park, the bride'i 
Eddie Cox of Grand 
and Alan Fyke of

Wedding music was provided 
b y  Dr. Herbert Colvin; 

lanist; Miss Sandi Davit,organist
sowist; Owen Griffen.:

Serving as ushers vyen* Scott 
Powers. Elagle Lake. Bobby 
Watkins. David Duncan of 
Longview; and Wayne Shirley,

and red napkins 
Husbands were guests of the 

class members, and other 
special guests were the Rev
and Mrs Kenneth Patrick andi "Hollywood would be the Foundation-March 
Mr. and Mrs. Connell Taykir worst place to be if yoa have 
Mr. Taylor led the group tnibeen a ‘glamor girl' and find 
singing Chhstmaa tongs. lyoursetf getting older. I don’t 

Entertainmeot w u  nrovidedlmlnd It at aB I \ e  foond 
by the distribution of "white{something else — writing — 
elephant" gifts ithat i^ves me more utisfaction

An oil painting was given to' 
the teacher, Mrs. Martin

The Woman’s Forum saw .Mrs Ronald Huntley was the|flnd.s a stocking or perhaps 
Christmas through the eyes of {principal speaker, and she read a pillow case left by t te  
members of the British Wives an account of the holiday children On Dec. 26, it is the 
Chib Friday when they met at festivitVs as indulged in by the,special custom of the people to 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker Bntish ¡leople There are nO|attend the "Pantomlne" where, 
Mrs. T. H. McCann and Mrs. outside decorations as In theiacrording to tradition, the boy 
C h a r l e s  Harwell were states. "Father Christmas'’jnarts are olaved bv irirls and

comes on Christmas eve and|Sce versa l i e «  ^  nS
I dismantled until Jan. 6, Tweivth 
Night. On Christmas eve, the 
people attend church and It is 
at this service that the Babe 
is plat-ed in the manger to 
complete the Nativity scene.

The miniature figures that are 
u.sed to decorate the Chrlstnuu 
cake were displayed ns woO 
as the festoon that Is placed oo

Mrs

MOD Forms Included 
January 'Woman's Day'

n

An important new National He.i>th," forms for keeping a

Landers, from the class.

oraloct siK m iraginglhe S  '^niinx h e n s i v e i ^  appear |;Ìe‘̂ u 'tw ” rim‘" r f “ tC?' cake 
Q S e  ^ T ^ S i l y  iS iS i  V  U«d «  p«tlos
raoords. Is being Int^duced in »» pulled out and'were also shown
the January if72 issue of P®rmanentiy. | n „  Huntley, a nativo
Woman’s Day magazine T h e  January is.sue is of Dubliri. In the p ro m m  were

Introduced by an article by si-hedulei for sale at super- Mrs. Timothy Navidomskl, of 
than I ever knew in film s" —IDr Virginia Apgar. entitled market and grocery store near Windsor Castle; Mrs.
Actress Evelyn Keyes, who has!"Tbe Family Medical Record;¡checkout counters today through:William Johnson, near Cam-
written a novel. A S t e p  Toward Better Jan. 20 Ibndge; Mrs. Irene Midley,

South Hamilton; and 
Robert Bcuer, Suffolk.

Prior to the program, a 
Christmas buffet luncheon was 
served, and the guests were 
seated about dec-orated tables 
Gifts were exchanged

The Jan. 21 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston.

Lomax Club Has 
Holiday Luncheon
The Lomax Home Demonstra

tion Club met Wednesday after
noon for a holiday luncheon and 
gift exchange in the borne of 
Mrs Tom Newman, where Mrs 
L aw m cc Adkins read a 
Christmas story Five guests 
welcomed were Miss Sherry 
Mullin. MLss Dorothy Taylor, 
Mrs. Neil Fryer, Mrs. E. W. 
Lomax and Mrs. A. J. Stallings.

arid
plr*****

The bride was atUred in a A reception h o n c ^  t̂ be 
while satin, floor-length g o w n , couple in the ch u r^  fellwship 

t!w bodlce.iball, p r ^  to thejr trip •“with lace overlaying to
Long la-re sleeves were ac-'Ctoudcrofl, N.M. The ®®**P*® 
cented with pearl buttons on the-wlD ^*¡5* *» Bosqw,
deep cuffs, and the tialn was Waco. They are both gradu-
hlghUghtcd with lace and pearl ■»*• ^  Baylor University. He 
an tiques A tiered veil feU preswUy s e n ^  u  
from a duster of flower petals, B«» Bur Baptist C b u ^  a ^  Is•pp*»q««
fro m  A Clewwve ves e es ew ** ^
and the carried a bouquet of night m a n a ^  
pink roses and carnations. I Store in W aco. Mrs. Sponger 

Miss Carolyn Goodson of teaches in the Waco Indepen-
Gatana Park aerved her sister 
u  maid of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Danna Moore

dent School District.
A rehearsal dinner was hosted, 

by the bridegroom's paieou.
Texas City; Mrs. Ann Goodson, Saturday at the Holiday Inn In 
Houston; Mrs Anna Jane, W a c o _____________

Miss Donna Daylong 
Weds Don McEvers
Miss Donna Daylong and Don 

McEvera were united in 
marriage at 7:31 p.m., Dec. 11 
at Central Baptist Church in 
Elbow.

The Rev. William C. Mc- 
MUUan, p a ^ .  offidated at an 
altar adorned with white 
gladloU and greenery. Music 
was providod by Mrs. Cbesley 
Wilson, pianist

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs A. P. Daylong. 1317 
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. D. M 
McEven, 508 Johnson.

The bride was attired In a 
street-length gown of while sil^  
fashlooed Empire-style with 
scooped neckline and long

■RS. DON HcEVERS

bishop sleeves. Small purple 
nylon flowers and lace accented 
the nedi and sleeves. She wore 
an illusion veil of white lace 
and carried a bouquet of white 
orchids highlighted with white 
satin streamers.

Miss Carol Hollingswnrth 
served as maid of honw, and 
D e L y n n d a  McMillian was 
bridesmaid. The attendants 
w o r e  street-length Empire 
gowns of purple velvet and 
carried long stemmed white 
carnations with purple satin 
streamers.

Randolph Buhler of Lubbock 
was best man, and Preston 
Daylong, brother of the bride, 
was an usher.

A reception followed the 
ceremony.

A white linen cloth covered the 
refreshment table which was 
centered with a cake topped 
wM a miniature bride and 
bridegroom Serving were Miss 
Nancy Miller and Mrs. Jimmy 
Branch.

Mrs. McEvers Is a former 
student of Big Spring High 
School and will graduate from 

school In Louisiana in May. 
She was formerly employed as 
a nurse's aide M Hail-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. McEver

K duated from Big Spring High 
ool and is employed bv a 

shlpplnt company in Loulsuna 
where they plan to reside.

Out-of-town guests were the 
bride’s sisters, Miss Nancy 
McEvers of Chicago, HI., and 
Mrs. Jennie Henderson and 
children, Darrell, Kenda and 
Janis, all of Lubbock.

M

\

o ÖAÖ dryor 
OOVOÖ you money

t h r o u J S
o \\O d \Q  L O \ / ^

Gas dries five loads for 
the price of one in any other kind
of dryer. The dependable, carefree performance you get with a gas dryer saves you on repafn.

With a gas dryer, the wash comes out soft, fluffy, and wrinkle free. Gas dries gently and 
evenly. It doesn’t bake the life out of clothes. And that’s especially important when 
you have something or someone you like to cuddle.

See your gas appliance dealer and find out about all the other 
wonderful features of a MODERN GAS DRYER. ^
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SHERBET *QUART

DINNER ROLLS FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

................... 39*
......................3S*

i«)z............................ 4  roR 99^

COOL WHIP OT..................................4 for s i

PIE CRUST I I tr .............................4 FOR $1

CORN BREAD DRESSING ~  99*

M uá-m/ffepmonmmm
MARSHMALLOWS = u  23'

WE W ILL
b e  c l o s e d

CHRISTMAS
DAY

CHOCOLATE CHIPS NESTLE'S 
12-OZ. BAO.

IC

GIBLET GRAVY
IC E  CREAM

I LB. PKG............

GANDY'S
HALF-GALLON

MELLORINE HALF-GALLON.

GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES TEXAS NAVEL 

LARGE, 1-LB.

COCONUTS F* 
TANGERINES 
CRANBERRIES . . .  .ag 
PEARS u 
CAULIFLOWER » 
LEMONS t.

BANANAS 
POTATOES

DELICIOUS 
LB................

20-LB. BAG

Kountry 
Freeh .Brown & Serve Rolls 

Myro Oysters Cm*
Cat Food c.n

eH R lS T /V M S ’

•M ‘ ft

^  U H R I S T I V M S ’^

BONUS 
SPECIAL!!

Wltk tS fer mere perrkase (eirlwUeg d f f .  A 
brer) Tee C u  Bey . . .

SUGAR
5-LB.
BAG
IMPERIAL OR
SUGAR
BARREL

V .

I I  LB. BAG

ZEETISSU ESr 4i99
LIQUID DETERGENT:^- 59
BLEACH 

PECANS
MARSHMALLOWS 
COCONUT

KALEX
GALLON.

ELLIS
10-OZ. PKG.

KRAFT'S 
1-LB. BAG

BAKER'S PREMIUM 
16-OZ. PKG................

c

c

2 FOR 45̂
4 9 ^

COLLEGE INN 
13V4I-OZ. CAN.

c

c

K a ro

U

Miracli
Ä

CAKE MIXES =  3 i89‘
Brown or Powdered Sugar “  15‘

SLICED PINEAPPLE r.... 39
CRANBERRY SAUCEr^ 19

CHICKEN BROTH 
SWEET PICKLES—  69
DREAM WHIP z  39

SYRUP K52 3 99* OIL
FLOUR ar'Ki 39* PEARS
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING
PEANUT BUTTER»'.. 99«
SYRUP ss““"........ 49«
AMERICAN GRAVY k v «« 15«
CRANBERRY JUICE ¿9«
PEACHES
PUMPKIN
ASPARAGUS

CRISCO
3 IO Z ...

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

KRAFT
QUART

GOLD COAST 
SPICED 2Vk CAN

LIBBY'S 
303 CAN

OUR DARLING 
1416-02. CAN .

FOODWAY
2 S O O  S .  6 R E 6 e  s r .a c n > .7 0 0
C O P O N A O O  P U A Z .A  SMOPPLH& CEM T^ R.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 20rh THROUGH DECEMBER 22nd, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

MILK
EAGLE 
BRAND 
15-02. CAN. 3^99

CORN MEAL
AUNT JEMIMA 
WHITE OR 
YELLOW f 
5-LB. BAG........

A u n t
Je m im a

WHltM
CORN MEM.

CMUC
c o R r

PEAN
DR. PE 
GRAPE 
NESTL
PULL-/
MARSI
GOLDE
RASPB
PEACH
APPLE
GREEN

SWEET
CUTG

Mil

h

i
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FOODWAY

9
i ^ (

9  
8' 
I19

2 S O O  a  @ R E 6 e  St.eCPD.70O
O O R O N A O O  P U A Z * A  SM O PFIH &  C ^ N T^ R ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 20»h THROUGH DECEMBER 22nd, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

TOMS GOLD BAND 
20 TO 22-LB. AVE. 
LB............................... 33

Pepperidge Farm Corn Bread Stuffing 8-OZ........................ ...............................................  27*

TURKEYS
G LA D IO LA  CORN B R EA D  M IX

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL 
I TO 12-LB. AVE.
LB....................................... 59‘

16-OZ. BOX. 1 9 *

CHICKEN H E N S . 49
CHUCK ROAST - 59- ARM ROAST - 79

I
9
5
9
9

i

c

CORNISH HENS 79' DUCK 69
SWISS STEAK -  89< fr a n k s  RoioeNA
BACON 59* HOT LINKS 59* OYSTERS ¡srs?“" *1”

SEVEN BONE STEAK .. 79<

Glover's 
All Meet 
12-os. Pkg.. 49'

FISHER'S, RAW 
12-OZ. BAG........PEANUTS

DR. PEPPER or 7 UP
3 p r CHILI TEXAS FAMOUS 

BRAND, 1-LB. . . 99'
6-PACK
PLUS DEPOSIT.

KIMBELL 
460Z. C A N ...

39‘
3 i T0< GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

NESTLES QUIK..„. 59
PULL-APART ROLLS 
MARSHALLOW CREAM

MRS BAIRD'S 
GET PLENTY.

KRAFT'S
7-O Z .....

9‘
^ GOLDEN YAMS 
9< RASPBERRY-CRANBERRY-SAUCE

KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

3i 
4 
4

OCEAN SPRAY 
300 CAN............

KIMBELL 
NO. 2V̂  CAN.PEACHES 

APPLE SAUCE 
GREEN BEANS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CORN

SWEET PEAS 
CUT GREEN BEANS

KIMBELL
303 CAN.................................

KIMBELL. FRENCH STYLE  
303 CAN.................................

HUNT'S 
300 CAN.

KIMBELL 
303 C A N ...

KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

$100

$100

$100

$100

00

$100 

$100 

$100 

00 

00

00

---- DAIRY SPECIALS •
EGGS ■£27*!̂ .................... ...49»
EGG NOG ............ .. 49*
BISCUITS ■SSL"” * .. 6*
Dips & Sour Cream ’ 3 FOR 8 9 ^

Whipping Cream n 4/99»
Cream Cheese 29»
BUTTERMILK ‘SSi.,.. ...39»
ORANGE JUICE .... 39»
BUTTER -SS  IT . ...79»
HALF & HALF ....3 $L00
YOGURT ' i y  4 FOR 9 9 ^

^  C H R I S T J V M S '^
% ^ u fw sr^

BONUS 
SPECIA L!!

L

ll
CARNATION MILK -i-™

SlTH E RETURN OF THE REAL FOOD DOLUR

Wltk IS ter OMTe perckase (achHiaf dgs. A 
beer) Yee C u Biy . . .

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN 
KIMBELL,
FOLGER'S 
OR
MARYLAND 
C LU B............

(Wltk 111 er Mere PvekMe
er Beer Qulfy fer Be(k N

•w

i

2
0
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C
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Reverse. Lions
Block Rams Again

By TIm AtwdaM Pr*u
A year ago, the Detroit Lions 

kept Los Angeles out of the Na
tional Football League playoffs 
by winning their final regular 
season game. This time they 
did it by losing.

The San Francisco 49ers 
edged the Lions 31-27 Sunday 
on Jolui Brodie’s 10-yard touch
down ccramble with 10 minutes 
to play. That gave the 49ers the 
National Conference’s Western

Oilers Conjure 
Great Comeback

Division crown and relegated!the NFC and the conference’s 
the Rams, whose 23-14 triumph wild card playoff spot.
over Pittsburgh already was on n«i
Ihp -i-orphoard to another Elsewhere, the Miami Dol-

* in ^cw England 21-17.
final day Dallas Cowboys won the
have the 4jters defeat Oakland, Eastern crown Saturday
and 'vin the West while routine St Imuis 31-12Uons whipped Green Bay for M. imuts Jl 12.
the best second-place re<ord in| PLAYOFF SLATE

The Super Bowl playoffs open 
next Saturday with Dallas at 
.Minne.sota and Miami at Kan
sas City. Sunday finds Balti
more at Cleveland and Wash

U f .

ington at San Francisco.
Other results Sunday were 

Cleveland 20, Washington 13;

HOUSTON (AP) -  A drill in 
sergeant would have had 
trouble keeping up with the 
about-faces in the Astrodome 
Sunday.

First, the Houston Oilers 
turned a 23-7 halftime deficit 
into a runaway 39-44 victory 
over the San Diego Chargers on 
two consecutive touchdown in
terception returns by safety 
Kenny Houston.

Houston’s feat set National 
Football League records for the 
most touchdown interceptions

Aggies Lay 
Slat On Line

Bf TIM AiMCtsNB PrMi
Only the Texas Aggies play 

in a holiday basketball touma 
ment this week as most South
west Conference clubs sched
uled a light round of activity 
because of the Christmas sea 
son.

The Aggies travel to Albo 
qjerque to play in the Ixibo In 
V i t a 11 o n a 1 Wednesday and 
Tbonday.

’The SWC has a 90-20 record 
against outside foes on the 
basis of a light round of games 
last week

Texas diristian, whidi was 
idle last week and will be idle 
this week, remains the only un
defeated team with a 4-0 mark.

Baylor went to the Husker 
Gaadc at Lincoln, Neb., and 
claimed third place with a T44I 
victary over Idaho Saturday 
night.

Kansas City 22, Buffalo 9; Min 
nesota 27, Chicago 10; Atlanta 
24, New Orleans 20; Oakland 

a career at nine and the 21, Denver 13; New York Jets 
most in one game. |.35, Cincinnati 21; Philadelphia

CARRIED OFF FIELD 41, New York Giants 28 and 
Then, controversial Oiler Houston 49, San Diego 33. 

rookie head coach Ed Hughes!
was carried off the field by his 
players for another upset 
Hughes is the guy rumored on 
his way out as head coach fol
lowing a ten.se relationship with 
the Oiler front office.

Finally, Charger President 
Eugene Klein announced in the 
dressing room that Interim 
head coach Harland Svare 
would return as head coach in 
1972 This came after it was an
nounced earlier that Svare 
would not return.

T h e  impressive victory, 
which closed Houston’s season 
at 4-8-1 and pulled them out of 
the AFC’s Central Division cel
lar, may have brightened 
Hughes’ future with the Oilers.

It was Houston’s third 
straight victory and could 
make Oiler Owner Bud Adams’ 
decision tougher in deciding 
whether or not to let Hughes 
continue his five-year c-ontract 

But Hughes got some imme
diate support from the team 

“GREAT AND FAIR”
He was carried off the field 

by quarterback Dan Pa.storini 
and defensive end Elrin Bethea 
and some player comments 
supported Hughes.

“When the coaching staff and 
front office come ui accxird. the 
team wiD straiglitea itself out.” 
said Oiler running back Woody 
Campbell "Another coaching 
change wouldn’t help us now 

He’s a great and fair man.

■m

, Í V “í: '

S'*!
(Ae WIREFHOTO)

scoring passes to Dick Witcher, 
Ken Willard and Gene Washing
ton, pulled San Francisco from 
behind for the third time with 
his decisive gallop. He faded to 
pass, escaped two rushers and| 
scrambled up the middle.

The Rams, their backs 
squarely against the wall, 
scored the first three times 
they had the ball against Pitts
b u rg  on a pair ol David Ray 
field goals and Roman Ga
briel’s 20-yard pass to Jack 
Snow. But Gabriel .said the]

I WANT IT BACK — Steelers’ quarterback Terry Bradshaw (12), at top left, makes vain 
attempt to recover ball from Loa Angeles Rams’ defensive «id  Coy Bacon (79) after a 
first quarter pass Interception. Play came when Bradshaw’s pass was tipped up at the line 
and Bacon gathered it in at the Bams’ SS-yard-line. Steeler making stop is tackle Jon 
Kolb (55). Other Ram is linebacker Jim Parnell (53). Rams w<mi it, 23-14.

Despite Disposition, Duane 
In Great Form For Dallas

Vols Are Slight 
Pick Over Hogs
MFMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -  

“ Their defense is not Just good, 
it’s outstanding,” said Coach 
Frank Broyles of Arkansas on 
the eve of his Raaorbacks’ Lib
erty Bowt oonfrontation with 
ninth-ranked 'Tennessee tonight.

“ I don’t recall seeing a de
fense with so much speed all 
across the board,’* Broyles 
said. “They don’t  stay Mocked 
long-”

Tennessee's drive to a 9-2

Closest Title 
Finals Yet

By Tht AuAdaMB Prm
'The 'Texas sctioolboy football | 

state tMe games were perhaps | 
the most closely conteMed inj 
MMony wiith San Antonio Lee,| 
Plano, Jacksboro and Sonorai 
and Barbers HiU reaping the 
glory and the'r opponents thei 
heoilaches.

San Antonio Lee's quarter
back Tommy Kramer as the 
last-second hero as the Volun
teers edged Wichita Falls 28-27 
for the Class AAAA title. Kra
mer threw a 29-yard touchdown 
pass with less dian three min

season that included a smasK 
kig 31-11 victory over pm- 
viously undefeated Perm State 
was keyed to a big-play defense 
ted by AM-America safety Bob
by Btajors and hnebackers 
Jackie Walker and Ray Nettles, 
each packing All-Southeastern 
Conference credentials.

The battle between the rug
ged Vol defenders and the ex- 
ptosive Porker attack is slated 
for a •  P to . (EST) kickoff be
fore a seiloiit crowd of 50,100 m 
Memorial Stadium and a na- 
t i 0 n a 1 television audience 
(ABC).

Bookrrakcrs have pegged the 
game as the ckisest of the post- 
season struggles, estaUishing 
Tennessee as a one-point favor
ite to extend its winning streak 
to seven games.

Joe Will 
Be Back
NEW YORK (AP) -  There is 

no question alxNit R — Joe 
Nanuth will be back at quar
terback for the New York Jets 
next year.

Unless . . . .
If Uie right thing comes

DALLAS (AP) — “Go away, after a tirade against Cowboy.tract proMems with the team.

utes left and then kicked the along,” Namath explained San- 
winning^ point. ........................ <|ay after the Jets’ season end

man, leave me alone.’ 
Those were Duane Thomas’

Pat Thomas kicked the win
ning extra point and nano  
shaved Gregory-Portland 21-20 
in another duller. The Wildcats think I’d come back.'
h ^ t o  nirvive a l a m - s e ^  35-j go Namath will be back, the 

a yard field goal try to outlast an . , ^ ,  ^  , t  the

ed, “I want to do the right 
thing. Like, if I would strike oil 
and make $42 mtiUon I don’t

players virtually had conceded 
the Western tide to San Fran
cisco.

DOLPHINS EXPLODE 
Miami, locked in a

excellent CrTOgory-Portland out
fit for the AAA tttte 

In Class AA, Jacksboro over

management. I He is In his second-year of
But there is no mystery about P*^ ^  ii?*,.****’

only words about his tre-|his performance on the fWd aaio***’ ^  Vtog of Jimmy 
mendous four touchdown per- Dal'ae prepares to meet Cleveland great.
formance Saturday agaimt St. nesoU Christmas Day in Bloom- Thomas has nothing to do,came scrappy Rosebud-Lott 20-_______________
Louis which lifted the Cowboys ington in the first round o f p r e s s  and little to <to 14 to win by the widest point tp regain his form 

M 'to  * 31-1* victory over the Oar-«he NFC NaUonal Football'’ith his teammates. After each margin in any of “
ex-!dinals and the National Confer- League playoffs. Thomas has touchdowns Saturday, games

tail end of the current season 
after returning from a knee op
eration telling him he has oon- 
siderable wort in front of him

“’niooe games told me I’ve 
got to work like heck,” Namath

^ S e d * 'fo i^ * 'th i^  tou^dovms'M F.a.<itern Division title. ^  a cwteiatent game-break- offered con-, “There’s a lot of wort to
withm five minutes of the sec- Thomas, who played ,  v it a l «"g back rtice his rwtairi ^  ^
<MNl half and then m t back to j,, Dallas’ sixth oon-'” ^  y***‘ *3ter calling Coachl ^  ** ^.**®®* his Job,|Class A title after their wild watch from the sidelines and
await New England’s upset of 
Baltimore. The quick scores' 
came on one-yard runs by Jim ^
Klick and Larry Caonka and ^  ^  returned

jsecutlv* Elaatern Divisioa title, T o m  
has been the big myrtery man -

Curtis Johnson’s 47-' spring
with a blocked field goal at-
tempt.

Green Bay's John Brocldog- 
lon ran tor 73 yards to become 
the ground-gainingest rookie in 
NFL history with 1,105 yards.

“ I’m sure the Colts piayed to 
win.’’ said Ifiami Coach Don 
Shula, when asked bow he leM 
about meeting 10-3-1 Kansas 
CHy in the opening roand of the 
piayoffe while runnerup Balli-

we don’t  have to be buddy-bud- game ended tied 3-3. everything looks easy. But in a
dy,” says linebacinr Lee Roy A 30-yard field goal by So- game tMngs are different. I 
Jordan, one of the team lead- ncra Jast missed as time ex- didn’t have myself together atl 

Thomas is bitter over coo-.ers. Ipirod. the time.”

Lantfry o  “PlMdc,, 
no man at all.”

B J S G o o d ñ c H
Bethea said “He talks to youi'™*^- *-•* AFC’s wild-card en-
straight and you can talk to 
him straight I'd like to have 
him bark”

Southern Fans Revolt 
When Redskins Cutoff

try, goes against supposedly 
weaker 9-5 Cleveland 

BIG UPSET
Baltimne's Don McCafferty 

echoed that eentlment after 
New England's Jim Plunkett 
fired his second touchdown 
pass to Randy Vataha, this one 
an 88-yard bomb, to offset a 
late score ^  the ColU. John 
Outlaw ran 60 vard.s with an in-

RICHMOND, Va (AP) —| .'katwns in the Southeaat soon terceptran for the Patriota’ oth- 
Southern fans of the W a^ng- were deluged with protest calls, er touchdown.

Oi 8  C8JT16 W ftdl __■ » i i ' i L ' i i T 'O ep tJo n  UO H ill
t*.bre.lOi.|! lourylrd

. Dv, j  ”  „ __ ly had beer frustrated mgame bttwicen the Batomoreî  ̂ ^  .____ , the Browns over the Redskins
Cota and the .New England Pa 
tnots

A ll And HP 
Are Top Dogs
Texas Alil and Howard 

Payne are still the top dogs in 
(he Ixme .Star Conference bas
ketball race

The Javelinas and Yellow ja
ckets own 2-0 records while 
.Stephen F Austin has yet to 
open LSC competition.

Last week’s only league 
ganw saw Howard Payne drill 
Sul Ros.s 77-70

Howard Payne has the best 
overall record at 7-1.

McMurry, which has the 
poorest slate at 1-6, has taken ¡the nationwide

^  pass to fliip Glass that boaaled

^  Bob I;ee pa»ed to Bob Grim
,sw 4tchh<^ appewed at iu  o f - l^  touchdowm to lead 
ifKWB and began pounding on Minnesota over Chicago end 
the doors ¡gQj, Derry's 22-yard pasa to

Other inewers appealed to'Ken Burrow with 34 seconds en- 
NBC’s New York office, where.abted Atlanta to turn back New 
a .<ipnkenman estunated the net- Orteans tor the Falcons’ ftrst 
wort receiied 2.501 calls wumng season (7-6-1) ever.

The homestanding Redskins JOE TO RETURN
trailed 16-3 hut were on the Daryle Lamonica’s 67-ytrd 
move late in the second period pass to Raymond CTester slart- 
when NBC began coverage«! Oakland to its viotory over 
throughout the South AUantic Denver although Raider fans 
region of the Cohs-Patriots b o o e d  iheu quarterbac k 
game from BaJt<mr.re throughout the game.

A network spokesman in New J “« Namath pas.sed for two 
York said the problem resulted touchdown.s—and then an- 
frnm a nixup earlier vi the nounced he’d be back next 
week when NBC affiliates in yoar—and Emereon B o o ^  ran 
the Southeast were told thev for » 'I***.
would receive the 2 pm  C o lts ’.  Cincinnati ^ t e  Liske finrf for■ 'éleewA 4 AiBr*Wy4AaB«aa«> MM Oatiiw
Patriots game but the message three touchdowns hi Ptiila-
was garbled and they picked up <*®IP**'* * ™ut of the Giants, 
the earlier game instead

It was a regionai veraon of M n m e d  T o  H o c i c e V  
e nationwide “ Heidi’’ eotsode ' v u m e u  l U i l u u i v c y

all six k)s.ses from opposition 
clas.sified as major colle^.

The only LSC games sched
uled this week are tonight 

McMurry it at Sul Ron in 
LSC play while Howard Payne 
is at Lubbock Christian in a 
non-conference Joust.

m 1968 when NBC cut off the U f i l l  P f i m p  
te.vt manute of a crucial late- ' 
season game between the Oak-i
land Raiders and the New York' PRINCE ALBERT, Ont. (AP) 
Jets to show a movie of the I— William “Ruste" Crawtord, 
children's story “Heidi.” ¡elected to Canada’s hockey Hall 

Alas, the ’Sidns lost anyhow of Fame in 1962. died Sunday. 
— 29-13 in the final quarter. ¡He was 86

Sports World Pays Tribute 
To Peerless Bobby Jones

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  The 
■porta world pays tribute today 
Id M burt Tyre “Bobby ” Jones, 
i »  folfing ffm t. who died Snt- 
ortkiy ■! the age of 69 

lYlvate •ervice.s were .sdied- 
u M  M s aftarnonn at Oakland 
O eim tflry ' willi the Rt. Rev. 
Msp*. John D. Stapleton, who 
bapilMd Jones as a Catholic 
three days before he died, offi

“ I ’o a  IMS to golf.” 
said Dong Sanden “There nev
e r w *  be m y m  to equM bis

acoompiishments.”
Billy (Tasper said, “He had 

such a good life and accom- 
pM.died m  many things that in 
paneing through adverohy he 
was a great inspiration to all 
who knew Mm.”

Jones died “ peacefully in his 
sleep,” according to doctors 
who had been treating him for 
the aneurism that was the Im
mediate oatne of death.

He suffered from a painful 
back dieeese called spyringo 
rqyelia, wMch ended his foiling

career tn 1948.
Jones achieved golf's only 

Grand .Stem in 19M, winning 
Brlti.sh Ameteur.

That feai “will live forever in 
the minds of goffers and .sports
men everywhere,’’ said Arnold 
Palmer.

Ben Hogan said of Jones, 
“The man was sick so long and 
he t o u ^  K an successfully that 
I think we have finally dis
covered the secret 4o Jones’ 
.succete—R was the strength of 
Ms mind.”

I S n  NEW CAR'nRE

HOLIDAY
SILVER TO W N  BELTED

Designed for todf/t driving ■ Wide, *78*' Profile

VALUES
i DOUBLE-

HURRY!
A * #

♦ BELTED
FOR
STRENGTH

PRICED 
LOW TO 
MOVE 
FAST!

COMPARE and SAVE f j
SIZE
C78-14
E7I-Ì4
F7$-14'

JÎ78-I4'
H7I-14
r»-is
G78-1S
H78-15
J78-I5'
L78 Î5

Excise Tax
$2.15
2.27

PRICE
H .N Itt.69

lli.M
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DODGE
A
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TRUCKS
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COU.EGE STAT 
(AP) — The Texas A 
of I ^ e n t s  today ns 
versity of Texas assis 
ry Bollard to repla 
Stallings as the A{ 
football coach and a 
rector.

Bellard rec«ived a 
contract to t terms wei 
nounced.

A&M President Jac) 
Uams made the anno 
and said, “We an 
pleased to secure the 
of such an outstanding

Bellard was offinsl 
(irti coach at Texas.

“His coaching recoi 
Texas schM  rsnl 
a college assistant 
ceBent,” Williams said

“We know that he 
warmly welcomed to j 
by students, alumni a 
ty.”

Bellard said he wa 
ed” to accept the offer 
ing .\&M’s athletic 
and football staff.

“My primary tasks 
to organize a coach 
and to get busy r«  
Bellard said. “ I’m

Vacatian 
Far Maat
RABAT, Morocco (.4 

five-week vacation aw 
the golf course appare 
the tonic Orville Mood 
to revitaH» h‘s getf gi

The former Army 
led a seven-man Amei 
minarion of the Moroc 
national Golf Grand F 
ning the $50,000 event 
strokes Sunday with i 
total of 2tl.

Moody, the 1999 U 
champion, had won i 
tou rn am cR t* ^  Hon 
Open^-ontll Rve wet 
'Then, he decided he i 
vacation and went to 1

■r Tk* r
Watch closely, everyi 

fes,sor Harry Litwack 
ba.skotball lesson.s 

You should have .s< 
the Temple coach tauj 
ranked Penn Saturday 

Utwack, master of 
defense during hit two 
at the Philaddphia sc 
furled a tricky twist to 
Owis upset the Quaker 

"We hoped it woul 
them up a bit,” said 
“Maybe It dW.”

'The setup Is a thrm 
the classic 3-2 zone, ex 
four men plav the 
time and leave the fifU 
around and play man-1 

In ’vMs case, Mik 
shadmved Penn star Bi 
and held him to a n 
points, abont 15 under

FINALS FO 
PRO GRID

«-MlomlW'BoH.
N«w Enfiane N Y 
•uftaW

eiNAL sTaMONie! 
■ RICAN CO N eeRI 
lA ire R N  M VISIO

W L T 
10 3 1 .i 10 4 0 .7 
t I • .<4 I a .i1 n  e .1
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emsburoh 4 IHouston 4 a
Onnçm*ni * wWESTERN »IV 
I K C . IS 1eoklMU S 4
Son bWfa 4 IKnuff 4 S

S'CMndtof Wvlslfn mH
N A tlo to ^■ASTERN
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W L T 
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pi'roR 7 4 1 J
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G . Soy 4 S 3

W ESTERN O IVtIO  
i- l. Prwn. S S 0 .4
Los AnfoHa S S 1 J
A»lon»f 7 * ■

RRWI

N r S r . . . ^  4 i i
xUndMd Avltion tllH
«M*IM car« bHyoN M SATURDAY'S 

Miff S ir il . Levi« ItSUNMrt RSSUL' 
Ranwt City ttTUvMa S 
NY JfH  31. CtaflnM n t1imSfiW tl, SfKWwra 1 

n 4S, Ian DH«a 33 
1 U. NfW OrÜfn« 9

Now
AHonit
W inniw ll tJt Cflleoa 10 

MocWpMf 41 N Y Olfn«« R
ClfvHand » . W aM nflen n  
Miami J7. OrMn M y  S 
Los AmmM« 33. P in«i*i»rfl' U 
OekWnd 31. Donvof H _  
Son Francisco 31, DetroM 37 FLATD FFS  

ALL Tisses eST 
SATVRaAT’S RAM 

M ia i ol Mlnntsoto, 1 p m. 
Miami 0  Kontfi CHy. 4 f.m  
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Form er Angelo Mentor 
Is New Aggie Coach

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — "Hie Texas A&M Board 
of I ^ e n f s  to(iay named Uni
versity of Texas assistant Elmo- 
ry Beliard to replaced Gene 
Stallings as the Aggie head 
football coach and athleitk- di- 
reotor.

Bollard received a five-year 
contract to t terms were not an
nounced.

A&M President Jack K. Wil
liams made the announcement 
and said, “We are indeed 
pleased to secure the services 
of such an outstanding man.”

Beliard was offinslve back- 
field coach at Texas.

“His coaching record in the 
Texas hi{^ school ranks and as 
a college assistant are ex- 
ceBent,” Williams said.

“We know that he will be 
warmly welcomed to Aggieland 
by students, alumiri and facul- 
t y ."

Beliard said he was “thrill
ed" to accept the offw of head
ing AAM’s athletic program 
and football staff.

“My primary tasks now are 
to organise a coaching staff 
uhI to get busy recruiting," 
Beliard said. “ I’m sure the

hi

their laik five gan'es, losing to 
Cotton Bowt-bound Texas in the 
finale.

Stallings waa rHlen^ed of all 
duties folk^rng the loss to 
Texas on Thanksgiving Day 
and finished his seven year reign 
with a 27-45-1 record.

The Aggies big year under 
Stalling was 1967 when they lost 
th e r  first four gan>es, then w<m 
six .straight to win the South
west Conference title and beat 
Alabama 20-16 in the Cotton 
Bow. It was A&M’s only win
ning season under S ta llii^ .

Beliard had a 32-3 record at 
Ingleskle and was 45-14-1 at 
Breckenridge.

He also was at San Angelo 
where he had a 62-17-1 record.

Bellafd Joined the Texas staff 
as a linebacker coach in 1967 
and became (he offensive back 
field coach t e  next year. He 
was instnimmtai in helping in 
stall Texas’ Wishbone-T of
fense.

“From Thanksglvif^ to this 
tmie we have s l^ d  through 50 
names and reduced it to eight, 
Williams said. “The first offer 
of those eight was made to 
Elmory BeUaixl and he accept- 

Aggies won four ofled."

EMORY BELLARD 
New Aggie Ceack

young athletes of Texas will un
derstand why Texas AltM is a 
bit tardy in contacting them.” 

Beliard, who wiU assume his 
duties immediately, spent 15 
seasons as a high school coach 
in Texas.

Stallings was fired after a 
disappointing 5-6 season al- 
th o u ^  the A

Condors Go 
In Tailspln
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

Pittsburgh Condors, who last 
week had their best winning 
streak ever—five In a row—have 
almost completely nullified the 
achievement with their fourth 
straight toss in the American 
Basketball A.ssociation.

The Condors, now 16-20, 
bowed to the Dal1a.s Chaparrals 
Sunday mght 137-121 as the 
Chaps’ Jones boys combined 
for 77 points and an otherwise 
balanced attack kept the Con- 
din’s at bay.

Steve Jones had 33 points for 
the game high. Rich Jones had 
28 and CoIUs Jones 16 while 
Donnie Freeman chipped in 
with 30.

Besides hitting a hot 62 per 
cent from the field, the Chaps 
out-rebounded the Condors 
5 ^ 2 9 .

Geopge Carter’s 32 points led 
the Condors while Skeeter Swift 
had 24 ard John Brisker 21.

Saturday’s ABA results were: 
Virgima 134, Pittsburgh 124; 
Floridians 117, Indiana 107; 
Kentucky 94, Dallas 84; Mem
phis 108, Denver 94 and New 
York 118, Carolina 106.

Missouri Valley 
Logo Impresses 
With 36-16 Skein

By Tlw AtMCtoM P r iu
An encouraging note for Mis

souri Valley Conference inter
sectional foes: I>eague com
petition gets underway this 
week.

Of course, the full week of 
MVC ictivlty is Etui off until 
Jan. 8 but the proud baskefba'l 
league owns a solid 35-16 record 
againut outside competition and 
any relief must be appreciated 
by the victims.

Bradley hosts 'Tulsa Wednes
day night in Peoria, 111., in the 
opening MVC game.

Tulsa has the best overall 
record in the league following a 
99-M thumping of Texas Tech 
Saturday night at 5-0.

dose  behind are Wichita 
State and North ’Texas State at 
4-1 and Louisville at 3-1. Brad
ley is 4-2 and Memphis State 
and New Mexico State are 1-3.

.Action is sparse this week 
with the only game scheduled 
tonight (Ntting San Francisco 
against New Mexico State on 
the Aggies’ home court.

W ilt Goes For Hoop And 
Lakers Get 25th Straight

M

‘i
By Tht AiMctaiid P rm

“When Wilt makes up his 
mind to go to the hoop,” said 
Philadelphir Coach Jack Ram
say, “there’s nobody who can 
stop him, just nobody ”

Wilt Chamberlain, Los Ange 
les’ massive 7-foot-l, 290-pound 
center, owner of the National 
Basketball Association’s single 
game scoring record with 100 
points, h<id been a reluctant 
shooter in recent games, con
centrating on rebounding and 
playing defense.

Sunday night, Wilt decided 
“ to go to the hoop,” and poured 
in 32 points as the rampaging 
Lakers extended their rec-ord 
winning streak to 25 games, 
overpowering Philadelphia 154- 
132.

Chamberlain, the league’s 
leading rebounder, also found 
time to grab 34 rebounds, an 
NBA single-game high this sea
son. and block 12 shots.

Meanwhile, Milwaukee won 
its ninth in a row, thrashing 
Baltimore 111-96, Portland 
edged Detroit 114-113, Atlanta 
defeated Cincinnati 101-99, Chi
cago bullied Cleveland 119-101,

and Seattle outlasted Phoenix 
1130-127 in overtime.

The 154 points equalled Ix» 
Angeles' all-time single-game 

'Point record as the Lakers 
; boosted their season’s record to 
I an amazing 3I-S.
' Kareem Jabbar, the league’s 
top scorer, pushed in 34 points 
as Milwaukee raised its record 

jto 30-4 by beating Baltimore.
I Sidney Wicks’ 26 points and 
¡17 rebounds and Dale Schlue- 
iter's two free throws with 19 
seconds remaining helped Port
land hold off Detroit despite 35 
points by the Pistons’ Jimmy 
Walker and 33 by Bob Lanier.

Navy Frosh Beat 
Mexican Team
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 

Navy freshman football team 
won the Aztec Bowl Sunday, 
defeating the Mexican College 
AU-Stan 47-9.

The Middles’ Plebes built a 
20-3 halftime lead, scoring the 
first time they got the ball.

Chicago ended a three-game 
losing streak by trouncing 
Cleveland behind Bob Love’s 36 
points and Chet Walker’s 26.

Free throws by Pete Mara- 
vlch, who led all scorers with 
27 points, and Jim Washington 
in the closing minutes provided 
Atlanta’s victory margin over 
Cincinnati.

Spencer Haywood’s two free 
throws with .seven seconds left 
in overtime clinched Seattle’s 
triumph over Phoenix. Hay
wood finished with 35 points.

Baseball Vet 
To Be Honored
BOSTON (AP) — George B 

“ Duffy” Lewis, 83, former Bos
ton Red Sox star who spent 54 
years in baseball, will be hon
ored at the Boston Baseball 
Writers’ 33rd annual dinner 
Jan. 27.

Lewis was named during the 
weekend to receive the writers’ 
annual Judge Emil Fuchs Me
morial Award for meritorious 
service to baseball.

2^
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Light action was scheduled ^
RABAT, Momxo (AP) -  Aiat I^go Viika, Tex. for som3 for Southland Conference bas- 

five-week vacation jway from| hunting and fishing, before fly- katball tearrs this week be- f f .  
the golf course apparenily wasjing here to compete against a cause of the holiday with Loui- 
the tonic Orville Moody needeJ total of 24 American and Eu- siana Tech entrenched as the

Vocation Pays Dividends 
For Moody At Morocco

Light Action 
In Southland

By Th* AwMlatcd ei

Come 
Santa

'Vi

to revitaHse h's gdf game.
The former Army sergeant 

led a seven-man American do- 
minarion of the Morocco Inter- 
natxmal GoM Grand Prix, win
ning the $50,000 event ’oy two 
strokes Sunday with a 72-hoie 
total of 291.

Moody, the 1969 U S. Open 
champion, had won only one 
to u rn a m o i t -^  Hong Kong 
0pen»4pRll Rve weeks ago. 
Then, he decided he needed a 
vacation and went to his home

ropean pros. <op the sUndlngs.
He flew hack to the United owns a 3-0 conference J

States with 112.000 in first prize *’®«>rd and has a 7-0 r e c o r d ^
against outside foes.

Moody, the only player to' hfs won three games
» .r  f«- a««dMt designated conference

else has yet 2
•m to piay a conference game. ' m
70 over the 7,501-yard R < ^ | Other teams with winning!

ISLC records Include Abilene jgr 
the leader after I Christian 0-1, Southwestern 

the second and third roumto.i Louisiana and UT-ArlLigton 4-1, *  
bogeyed the last two holes andiand Trinity 5-2. f f .
finished with a 76 for 293 and' No conference games are on'

better
closed evv Store
Rabat course. 

Jerry Heard,

second place. lap this week.

Temple Upsets Fifth-Ranked 
Penn On Tricky Zone Ploy

f f

V -
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w
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By TA* Pr*M son’s average. I Big Four Tournament with ai
Ninth-ranked Florida SUte runaway over North Caro-i 

fessor Harry iJtwack is giving ^ theJina State

EM
ba.sketball lesson.s 

You should have .seen what 
the Temple coach taught ftfth- 
rankod Penn Saturday night.

Utwack, master of the zone 
defens? during his two dacadas 
at the Philadelphia school, un
furled a tricky twist to help the 
Owls upset the Quakers 57-59 

“We hoped it would shake
them up a bit,” said Utwack
“Maybe H did ”

The setup is a throwback to 
the classic 3-2 zone, except that 
four men plav the zone
time and leave the fifth to float 
around and piay man-to-man.

In 'Jiis case, Mike Jones
shadowed Penn star Bob Morse 
and held him to a mere five 
poults, about 15 under his sca-

Hawaii Islanders after nine 
minutes of piay when Seminole;
Coach Hugh Durham refused to 
leave the court after a techn

ical foul.

Brigham Young, No 6, de-, 
feated Cincinnati 82-79 in a con-i
soiation game of the Jayhawk 
Classic. Southern California, 
tied for 10th with Ohio State. 

After waiting two minutes fori won the tourney with an 87-77 
the hot-tempered coach to sit triumph over host Kansas. Sev- 
down, the referees awarded the enth-ranked Kentucky whipped 
decision to Hawaii on a forfeit. Princeton 96-82 to Lake the Ken- 

Elsewhere, second-ranked tucky Invitational, MarMulI ^  
Marquette ripped Fordbam 87- to p r^  eighth-rated St. John’s.
•8; third-rated South CaroUna;N.Y 110-107 in oN’ertime to win 
nudged Virginia Tech 77-70 and the Marshall Memorial and 
No. 4 North Carolina won the Ohio State beat Butler 82-70.

Fin« ladies' purs«a by 
Collins of Texas make a 
wonderful gift from 
Ward's Boot, Saddle and 
Western Wear. Santas 
who care have a wide 
rang« of stylos and col
ors to choos« from.

FINALS FOR 
PRO GRID
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By JSh M, ClASlWNNl ti 
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Miami 17, ar*« ' MV $
Lot Aliasi«* 33. Pm«W«A 1«
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all T iiaas bsy 

sanHW AYv aAM ts 
Dolhn c4 Mirwtnala. 1 p m 
Miami «* Koata* Clfy. 4 p.m 
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Baltimore ol CI»v*lood, 1 pm.
Watmnqlan ol Son Pronri«o 4 o.m.
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Ifwcfve said it once, 
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w .The ladies' dapartmant ^

at Ward's Western Wear ^
is complete and offers f f

iilthe one selection Santa ^
needs to mak« his choice 
of that perfect gift. Try f f  
Ward's first. It's the last ^  
stop, too. f f

»
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Heath-Nixon 
Talks Will 
Begin Today

Europeans Keep 
Markets Closed

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 20, 1971

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 
— M m e Minister Edward 
Heath planned to urge Presi 
dent Nixon at their two-day 
meeting starting today to join 
in a crasli program of inter 
national re'ief tor the war 
striekien millions of East Paid' 
Stan.

Authoritative .sources said the 
Britiali ¡.4bder was certain 
American aid on a multimil 
Iion-d(^ar scale is essential for 
two reasons;

—With their food dwindling 
and their uommunications b u t 
tered the Bengalis need help 
direly.

—TTje United States must 
move fast to reverse the con 
sequences ot having backed the 
regime ot President Agha Mo
hammed Yahya Khan.

Heath is ready to pledge full 
British participation in an 
emergency program, a high- 
ranking Briti.* source report
ed. France, West Germany and 
other West European nations 
are expected to join in to re
duce Indian relianc« on the So
viet Unior for relief.

Nixon’s meetmg with Heath is 
the third in a senes he has ar
ranged with allied leaders in 
advance of lus journeys to Pe
king and Moscow. The Presi
dent’s aim is to reassure Amer
ica’s allies their interests will 
not be jeofMuxlized by his talks 
with the Chinese and Russians. 
But Heath means to use the oc
casion for a study in depth of 
the fikure course of interallied 
relations in a fast-changing 
world.

One of the first matters he 
planned to take up with Nixon 
is bow the Western powers can 
salvage wtiat they can from the 
ruins ot Indian-American rela 
tions.

After lunch together, Nixon 
and Heath were to meet 
th ro u ^  the afternoon with only 
two aides alongside them: Hen 
ry Kissinger, Nixon's adviser 
on natkXMd security affairs, 
and the British Cabinet secre
tary, Sir Burke Trend.

Meanwhile. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and 
Douglas-Home were to tackle a 
variety of international issues 
including the affairs of the 
North Atlantic alliance and 
prospects for an interim Arab- 
Israeli settlement.

LONDON (AP) -  The Eu
ropeans and the Japanese kept 
their foreign exchange markets 
closed today and watched the 
New York market for reaction

make U.S. goods an average 12 
per cent cheaper in foreign 
markets.

When the European currency 
markets reopen, currencies will

to the world monetary shakeup. be allowed to fluctuate more 
“Sanity will not return to the widely above and below their 

foreign exchange markets for new official rales with the dol- 
at least a week and a half,” 4ar. Dealers expect them to 
said one London dealer. open low as speculators holding
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I SHOPS an» s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTUKY FUK SKILLKD SPE- 
CAiJSTS TU SERVE YOU fUDAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINTSSKS-

Many governments delayed 
setting new rates for their cur
rencies until they could gauge

marks, pounds, French francs 
and other European currencies 
take their profits by selling

the effect of the dollar dévalua- i them at their new higher rates, 
tion on world trade—and their | If the rates begin i^ing later, 
own chances of benefiting or ¡central banks In each country 
hurting from it. are expected to start buying to

The monetary agreement i n j k^p  them down since lower 
Washington this weekend gave:rates are better for their ex- 
European businessmen the l porters,
green light for stepping up an! Until President Nixon threw 
export drive held back by!the international monetary sys- 
months of uncertainty. While item into turmoil last August, 
criticizing some parts of the j governments were committed

PETTU S E LE C T P IC  SER V IC E 
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COPFMAN ROOFING SO East SMi M7-SM1
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101 Mam

SU P P LY
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package, they hailed removal 
of the 10 per cent U.S. import 
surcharge.

Although Britain revalued the 
pound upward, the increase 
was not as much as Germany’s 
and Japan’s, and the British 
believed this gave them a 
chanie to outsell these tough 
competitors. “Dollar Boost for

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

tronar w llk  pow 
dtoi i H , now Itroa

1717

fra ila r wftp noor 
d io u tt. MOW Itroa ITS»

M a ar n e dCustom built beds for any size 
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Carry complete llae of bearlags, belts, bmsbes, aad 
bats for all popular make cottea strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
Star Roate

Staataa, Tezaa
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LA RG E B U ILD IN G : Extroard lnory ot
tica tpoco. tromondeui mop or itoroga 
oroo 1»» Wright, M7-t2S2
H!)US^:S FOR SAI F

ANNOUNCnNG

to keep the fluctuation to only 1 j 
per cent above and below par
ity. The new agreement widens 
this to 2.25 per cent. REAL ESTATE

The new rate for the British 
pound is 12.6057, up from $2.40 
in August and representing a 
7 S9 per cent dollar devaluation.
This was well above the 5 per 
cent achieved in the floating 

Britain,’’ one newspaper head-i markets before the agreement, 
linwl FYance revalued its franc 8 57

However, all Europeans and per cent, setting a rate of 5.12 
the Japanese saw themselves it„ the dollar compared to 5 55 
at a trade disadvantage with ijefore August.
the United States. The realign-1 T),e biggest changes came in _________________
ment of currencies should iv^est (’icrmany and Japan, the 1600 Scurry St. Phone 267-6008 

“ ichief targets of Nixon’s cam-, _ , _ _
paign for/revaluation of foreign! Buying or Selling
currencies. I Home or Business

! Wc.st Germany put its rate at ¡A talk wdth us could make you 
.1.22:1 marks to' the dollar, up money. Call for an appototment

451-2473
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Mcutlve day« beginning .............................
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Clip and mail to Want Ad«, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxa« 7972a  

My ad «hould re a d .................................................................................................
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A. F. HIU Real Estate Office 
Phone 263-8041 

is now associated with 
Jaime Morales Real Elstate

h o m e
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103 Permian Bldg. 263^663
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Woman Shot 
In Head At 
Least Twice

13.57 per cent, and Japan set today. We are always available 
the yen at .308 to the dollar, u p 'to assist you 

¡16.88 per cent Japane.se For-

JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING’’ ,

Nlghtt And WookanOa
Lee Hans

I Marie Price—263-4129 ¡
Sue Brown—267-6230 |
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ana d rap ti. a  OaHghtful kltchon, and 
dining (paca «rith o oroot vlo«. Suntian 
don orliti cothodrol cainna and d ttroptoca.
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M. Marqaez 367-7587
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Servtee
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FOR SA LE to Pa movod, 1 bddroom 
houm Coll Chorloi Hood Houia Moving. 
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McDonald
leign .Minister Taken Fukuda 
: called the revaluation “the 
greatest economic shock" suf
fered by Japan since World i 
War II.

M ARIE
ROWLAND
MLS

THE STATE OF TEXA S 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

N O TIC I OF SALE
•v  virtua ot on Ordov d  Soia i«wod 

out a l tlM D tlti JudICIdl o n iric i Court 
In Howard Caunty, Tcio a . on a ludgmani 
rondai od m m M Court on ma étn dor 
ot O rtakar. WTW m favor ot Tha Stato 
ot Tomo.  County ot Heorora. Howard 
Countr J r . Canada, tig  Sprlng In- 
pondortl Sctioal D lo lricl. ond City ot Sig
Soring, ooolnit 

RONNIE CLANTON and ttM unknaom
tu li.d ticrldaa lond Wvolvaa In 

Or ot ony In1»ra»t ttiorain, ond or*y 
ond oli ornar parían», mciudlno odvario 
ctolmont». ownlna or noving or claim ing 
any logol ar »guitakta intorott m or 
non uoen totd land: m m# rooo af dtg 
Sprlng indopaitdiin Sckio i O n trlct, ot 
M, V« Ronnio Clanton. «* ol. N« T-IO il 
M told Cauri, I dM on m* itm  day 
ot Docomliar. ITT I, ot t n  o clock pm .. 
levy upon mo tollaarlng doocrlbad tro c ll 
and porcoti ot land iituotad Mi ma 
County et HeoorO. Stato ot T n o i. ot 
ma oreoorty ot ma otom oid OatanOonti

AMARILLO, Tex (AP) -  
Authorities sought to determine 
today whether Imnes found in a 
pasture west of Amanllo were 
those of a Lubbock woman who 
disappeared Sept 28.

TTiey ordered a dental check 
to see if the skeleton was that 
of Elizalieth Steffans Per
ryman, a waitress who van
ished after calling a taxicab to 
take her home from the cafe 
where she worked in Lubbock 

"We know it’s a homicide,’ 
Potter County Sheriff Paul Gal 
ther said

Officers found the woman j 
had been shot in the head atj 
lea.st twice and possibly once 
more in the back. Two slugs 
were recovered.

L. A. Bernard summoned the 
sheriff after coming across a 
skull Sunday. It lay about 225 
yards north of Ranch Road 1061 
at a spot nine miles west of 
town Other bones were scat
tered in the saibe vldnity.

It was Bernard who also dis
covered the decomposed body 
of Kathryn Deweese .Scirds, 41. 
at a point 2.5 miles farther 
west last Aug. 25.

Mrs Sands and Linda Kay 
Simmons, 24, of Amarillo were 
found dead under similar cir
cumstances near Amarillo last 
summer. Both bodies were 
nude That of Mrs Simmons 
turned up in a field northeast of 
the city July 13.

Mrs Perryman’s husband, a
« and 7,' gioa *i. "Loti* V orS Cab driver, answered her call
S^ i!a ck *4 .*'a it*m  m T  r'ice*” a d d it io n  [? *" *  ^  ita ma city at BM) surMp. Ho»ora|He found the restaurant where

S lu g 's * r . tT u .a r ’̂ ,  "ad been locked
ot (OM monm. bftwaan ma heuri o li and theTC WaS HO Sign Of a 
1«:M a'clock am  ond t  00 o clock pm  ¡ - , —, „ „ 1.  
on to n  Pay. ot mo Courttiouw doo»IS 'iY e s ” - 
et kola County. I w ill ettor for td t

to ll d  public auction, tor coob. 
oil at m« ria tit. titia . intoroit and claim  
Mtilcb koUl DatanOonti and oock ot mom 
at mo lim a of told iudgmonl. nod Mi 
and to mo proporty lold. M biact, 
Soma vor, ko ma riobt at any at mo 
(Otd DotondonU . or any ownov at told 
land, or onyono M vino on intorott 
ttioraMi, Or molr Moiri, atllgn», or logoi 
rograaontatlvn. to rodoom imd land 
from mo purcMoior wimin two I I I  yoori 
tram ttio dota of tiling tor record tlia  
purd ioM r'i dead, ond not moroattar 
on mo b a ili ond m mo monnor provided 
by low.

Dotdd ot gig Soring. Tonal, m u wm 
day d  Dacomgqr. IOTI.

SIGN ED
A . N. STANDARD. SMorin,

Two UT Coeds 
Plead Guilty

By ED
County, Tone» 
C H ERR Y , Deputy

LEGAL NfriK E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF SALE 
■y virluo d  on Ordtr ot Solo itouod 

out ot mo tltm  Judicial O lltrict Court 
Ni Howard County, T a ra i, on a ludgmont 
rondorod In told Court on Itic ttti r  
of Octogor, tfTD. In tovur at Ttio M 
of Tdxoa. County et Howard. How 
County J r . Collaga, Big Spring in- 
dopandanl Sctiool D ittrict ond City dt 
•Ig  Spring agomol mo tettowmg Dd-

FRANK WEAVER. jR ., and ttiO on 
known owner or ownori d  me Mora 
mattar dotcribad land tnvetyod m 
M tll, or of any Mtoratt m artin, 
oby and oil ottior panam . Including 
ogyan o cloHnonfi, owning or Moving or 
claim ing any Hgol or ogottoblo mtortot 
m or lion upon m M land; m Itio OOtd 
dt Big Spring indoptnOont SoMool Ol*- 
N ie l, dt ol, VI. Fronk W dovtf, J r . ot 
dt. No. T-2ÍIÍ3 ki toM Cdort, I dW on 
tlw  lOm day ot Ototm ber, 1071, ol 4 «  
o'clock p.m ., It ry  upon f lit  MIowIng 
dipcrlbpd tro cti pnd porcoH et lend 
fNiwIdd In the County of Howgrd. Itoto 
Pf T txo t. at IMO proporty d  IMt e*f>ro

Le t No 4, Block I , NOR-H F a RK 
AOOtTlON to me City ot 8 !] Spring. 
Hpwprd County. Toxot; end on m - «m 
day at Jonuory, W7t bHng IMa tin t 
Tuoodoy ot m M monm, btlwoon me 

at 1B:tD o'clock o.m. ond 4:
o'etdek p-m. en td d  doy. ol r>o Corr- éid d td d  County, I wUI o fttr 

•  ana it il d  public auction. 1er 
on at B it rtgM. IH h ,

and etolrn wMcM wld Drtondont» end 
doch o f tnom dt tlia time ot m M ludg-
______  Mod In and to mo proonrty telo.
dokidct, Mdwovor, to tMo rtgMt of eny 
a t flto (Old Ootondantc. or ony owner 
pr tpid latid , o r anyone Moving on M- 
Igroot tMoroNi.  o r moir heirt, ew igm , 
or MfM rg |»«M nM lym , I t  rtdram  td d  
land tram  1 1 b  pgrclioH r wimm two 121 
yuo ri Wwn Nw ddlo at tllhig tor rtcord 
nia po rcJie ier's diod. and net maraoNM’, 
dP tm  B o flt and m mo monnar providdd
% Ä d  of Big forin t, T tx o i, m ii tom 
dBv at OdComBor, lf71 .

HOU.STON (AP) -  Two Uni
versity of Texas women stu
dents will be sentenced in 
federal court Jan. 7 on 
marijuana charges.

1Viey are Adriar Kathleen 
Killam, 23, of Laredo and (Tlare 
Kotmer Judd, 24, of Houston.

Miss • Killam pleaded guiHy 
Friday to making a telephone 
call to help three men smuggle 
136 pounds of marijuana. Miss 
Judd (beaded guilty earlier to 
charges of unlawful possession 
w i t h  intent to distribute 
marijuana.
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ra g g iri I t  r ^ g .  It H m tog tononian j  porm. 1 bom Moult m Canapa F 
Carry gtod Mon. taom od cailMigL Itva ty and unuiual.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

compiataty r f  dona two Pdrm. log. Nn, A v K IU »
country kn. ON. gar Good btraNrrwnt a t wim 3 gdrm, 2 boiM brick Mouto. BdrM  .
------- --------  form ing agmpmani. Good om lar. tog-lavaiY crapol. bg Wv loam , don. w dburn

ipraciata. .mg m agi. Ikk bolM. good N ig . Iniloa

roga gpgrlm tn l 
wncod yorC

SPACE 4 CUNVNIS Hr b g  ig itd iy , rgd 
brk Coniglty a g id . J M et Mid PdiHia. 
1 kdiMa. bg  graidlag d tn . BN in  gran 
rgngt. 4M ggr, ra b g  tb A  SS4JM.•roWARos Ht ICH IS -  Igne s

n

P IJ IY  T H E  M A T C H  G A M E
Srmg your rogl riló la  notdt 

you ora buytrtg lot u t match 
tr t lo i wim your noodl If you 
mg. lot u t moten our proogacH wNM your

10 opproeb
9ut. SIT.MO lota l.

«U» MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DOROTHY HARLAND ................
SI a tia t Irva l and m cuntvdtwn. loratvlLO YC C  OCNION ........................

JST JTw 3 bdrm brick Momo, ttu r r g iÿ i unR i.| M ARICe WRIGHT ......................
■mok tlora-a la llan typo btdg.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Oar. lor ram Co 
MUI pota 2S7

People of IXstinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONAIX) 
HILLS API’S.

I. 1 4 3 BoMoam
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply la MGR d  AFT. M 
M r(. A lpM  Mar noon

Cal T r a p aTuP .FLLEN  ETrCLL . . . .  
FE C ev MARSHALL 
W ILLIAM  MARTIN

luam
S â î '

ÂÎ7Lti?côrfî..T^.VÎÎ!^..:: i n̂ f u h n is h e d  a p t s
I N ice  t h r e e  rao» room On

iliS  FARMS ft RAN( ID'S A l 'iT T lS T L ria ir^  "87 MIS 
7-4MS iu3ta

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter ............  263 2628

KENTWOOD: 3 kdrm . kn pnd m dnt 
Mot OKpoaod bppno.

oran pnd rango Now dgegr. Now 
groan Nigg ergi. Sngla per. RKd. ga i 
ggrbocra grM. It s  mo pmM.

$»8251

GOOD INCOME FROFERTY nogr 
Bo m . irg  1 bWm baiNO 4  4 a g it 
on M good cond.. g o ti hnn Af N 
brmg m S3SB mg. Ownor N rat In 
beuta. Folom ial gicama S4ti mg.

INDIAN H iL ^  kd  I  bdrmo, a pn- 
v o lt ottica. 14% bdIM, ponolad don. 
w 'cornar R g l., H I butti Mb, Md gan
try , ro t o tr, 1 cor g w „ NM ttneo.

.. SS7SI4t 
1174144 

. .  IS41001 

.. SS7BI1S
B ILLIE  FITT« ......................  IS4I8S7

M ARY SUTER
267-M19 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY

CECILIA ADAMS ........................ llia S 3
MVRICK ...................... iU d lS 4 m  ocraI CORDON

R W

n, ( I I  
mila» teutn d  

Cioat. 3tS-n4S

Irrigan  on
I sT Lo

B-l¡FURNISHED HOUSES
owronca 13 t-URNlSHFO HCFJ>C% Ñowiv 

dKorW ad. tuny corpolad torga bod. ram .

Jaime Morales
tor m it c u lt clogn 1 bdrm noma, nawli 
cor potad liv ing  rm  and boB. cuto kn, on 
gnr and itaroBa, Murry M to t IM t ana, don t wort , . .

1600 Scurry 267-6006
A F HIU A.ssodate. 263-8041 

D«y — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

0*1 BOr. torKoa yard nogr BIG CorotoriebNu 4 bdim , J bgm. dN 
o4d bdn. Sot ngg by dF- form al dbiMB. Saggi g (t bar, Ondmn

od dm od a d t. crgfd. rotrlB . OR. owlm gobi, eg rari
1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1, 1172 ST'S* » " « ff  S I

9500 DOWN
g u lt your 
I  bglMo. o

3 bOrm Mama.

ocra M l.

3 bdrm . gobd k ti. nogr 
131—cuto 4 room Mama 
131—I  bdrm, corgot. cor 
(4>—2 Pdrm. carpai, a lt

KENTWOOD Owrm Md f  b *m . dm .
Bum M rango oran dW iw odra gdi b. 
Carpal. I** boiM, dbl c ra p trlT  Bxcogl

OtN)K ft TAT.BOT 
UfTice Phti. 267 25»

Jeff Ptinler, Sales, 283 36»

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also gnoU Farms and

oorood. atoO tocotton. rs  pot U7 TttS
ONE BEOROOiw tu rrü o M Mouoa. M l
b tilt M  CM ÌPSÉ6I. C9mê DY M
Wftvt jr tf.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM Moraa. in.d ta  tmoM Mouto. »«rttod 
torrad CMl 117 1M2

cF ug to -g r*.

Ranches
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BI

1. 2. ft I  BEDR001T-* 
MOBILE HOMES

w odw r, ea d id  atr 
m b- cor

NICELY FURNISHED duplax, can-'
»orram la lawn, np tati. Bopt p4i ipin l|2d l  4806 
walcoma in q u irí MB R im ntN

ALL CASH
t  bdrm Mama, good kn. SUSP.
IB —4 room Mama noor H C X. S3JSS 
(1)—3 room Mama t t r  oidv S1JH
ONE ACRE PLUS
o cMgn and n io t S bdrm bomo, f  bglMa.

Iciogn Erally rgduiad.
KENTWOOD Rol on 1 bdrm, 14k 
Carpal. KRdon co n *  Nleo ydl Faymi -.NICE 3 ROOMS and bolM. Wlta 

'SI44 {IM Agglv «ggrtminl L 1004 WtN
mm  EOUITY — 3 bdrm. I

tomdy room or 4 bWm, M ro t a u n tri kn 
and uMNy. dN lo r wdy S U ftb  WNM goad

CoNiallc CMurcM 
I BDRM. dkdnB. romodH a d d  
-antral Moot-air. cor M4, erg i, dl 
t lIJ N

REMOOELEO-FMA 4  VA

-1 2  t h r e e  r o o m  Mrmigwd dugMx 
paw. Mediad downtaam. ooN 2B-7T714S

' d a r l in g  l a r g e  2 room egWy M
id ira a i. bNH. 14SB MgM. S47-g74S. 247 !

DUPLEXES
FLUS moro

Aggrox. 1 Mgg. Batwa
M im ray asg-SXSBLO iaM gnR . 4 n .ra m ra .f.

100 by 7 EACH -  2 bdrm , 1 b iti. ergi S7JH PHd *  BeOTOOm A p e itm C B tS  —  
oggt gnlv. ».m  SISS dwn and S3H dam. „ished OT UnfUmlshed — AllH
THREE ACRES PLUS i  bm. tned. now wobn. Bsasa Condltlooed -  Vented Heat -
0 woH-kodi 1 bdrm Momob M ra t kn wHM iCevurarat a  - .
gro lty cabmoft and good tM rgg t n*rguM»- p  I 4*p  '  ■ rp eW Q  —  I ta n g e  f t  S tO TBge
out, bornt  and pom. wptor won pR In Jonn r/C K K y  .....................  ZW -ISSB n w -  IK IW  - _________

Ernest PanneU .............SII-4178! °
Btm. * 

Omrscl.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
and nogr ic iigp l wo Mora g pood 1 bdrm 
Mama, wNM Mrgo k it. good cMoolt, wNN g< ,
ww p̂ v̂Ysvggg veiv pvw mvEEfrery

KENTW(X)D BRICK , ¡
do you nood g M rfa  Mama about 3 bdrm, 
14k bolMt. wNM d in  and good »1» M ,

NOVA DFJIN SOI.D M IN F’ ' 
POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITEO”

•or Na M tw m g W m llv. A bWIM wNN

TOR YOUR AD.
3 kbig ilN

bolMi. (Hugo m tir barm , fu ll
"rm  M rogm.' IW

yard , 1-cdr d rá. «M wouW IRn tor yd* M 
tdo MM S14MB bdtiw. Eg v ilv  buy roNdy to mora M
NEAR COLLEGE PARK ¡
dwpgNig ca d d  tlH  nw cutoW 1 bdrm

ctow H .) tvtyÎd̂i 1̂1 dd̂iûâ î f p̂ î idN̂î i. ĝ î î l ilrd̂ il. 
Claaa d n  to paito and fned bN yd 
1-cdr gar. E o iy tormo. SMI mo juN n*asB total.

WITH THE RUYERS

CoH 263-7331

*o d g  b
M d T rv _____

cogl Nocir icn y POM

FROM 975
sat-dKdd dW-tKoa

n  * m MOBILE HOME tor 'vm . pn 
grlraW  tot. np cMNdrpn CBN lS3dM4 
or 143-2341

UNPUHN18HKD H(H1SI3 ■ 4

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM MOMd ta r 
rant. contrM MoM. con añd S:IB. SO-

CLEAN. TWO iH ro ix i borato 
c d ^  and droaot. m  Canyon 
S in  monta, no MNi Rdta. 
RModdt RooHy , M3S4U c S
TWO BEOROOM untarnldtod borato Ita  
0 monta. Mito ungoM. d i NBBW Odttad. 
pMona SSSdm.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE. 1 ond targa bdd- 
rram to ang bota, n ra r Bora. US and
n s  Con M7-MM or w-dm.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, w tahor OM 
connacttona. rttrip g d to r, otara. 
Notar rad  fla t pota. Uf, IN I 
s ts - in i, s o f ia

1, dryar 
teurryp

M ise, r o t  RENT ■4T
PRIVATE TRAILER Sgocg -  m w i.  
tarpo tot, Mwln Hnk tonca, corata m ly . 
no cM M rra. SOdtat or 2 0 2 2 4 1 ^

BUSINESS BUILDINQ8 M

and carport. In to rv irCrbïïi’STssTSlN EED S SOME WORK
I but TMMkM IW  (W ry homo M

F Oftftp ly^
TMo toon aNob and prica aNpmi 

»mo to your dooor. Lp pg
7 Ira n  ■ ---------------

COAHOMA
100 MM 4 room Mama M ol noodt wmo 
work noor k MooI moka your bo ti offor. S7S17 IdOH . . . J u if (H i moidNI»

95,600. TOTAL “SKIP ft A HOP'
g rk t for MM 3 bdrm, good IhrMg ond ^  c n ito a ^ im  -  •
dMIno rm , u llllly  rm  noor dtoppint  e tn .. .  f*S ™y
Idr coll tor oppoln tn ia iit to odo. I ¡¡S * * rrlO>_mdrm. UnIWM

.  _____ i -  WE TRY HARDEN ' >!L<. SL
JOY DUDASH Roody to r your m oral La 43r» . .  .

“ ^KE O F m i, GOLIAD 
REÌEDEIR ft ASSOC. I *<=*<*' s imo ano bedb. Itipd to oH

I icheeH . 0 0 MS m» 0 a . Im n  U M .
HURKYf

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Fonon teh bra d l Ira n i d r. 4 rmo, 
3 «  N M  . . . S ia n  CONI ond taka 
ovar M JM  loan

506

EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

FHA ARdA RROKER
r e t ir ih c i ju s t  m a r r ie d , or Mora 0
w ^ l tam llvT Than MM homo In Fork-
h ill wguW bo lu ti portoci tor you. Ipoc- 
lout Ilv  rm , lip  dinino ond irág to  ttrg , 
btoulMul a d  m rvou l. control ob-, ggr.

ÎREAT EQUITY BUY

too.

H it

wood N w ito rt add i cMorm to  Big 
K ltdw n wNM ptomy of cdblnalt  and
ponlrv. 3 Meo bdrm t (V i k tago la ),

o r t i ,
REAL VALUE MERE

dbdnoSSi. "¿itSTdiiNaEtorlty roaionitato or mdy bo ovNWdnoa and rtlr ta , Conirdl
PH, . Hî  corom lc bota. Rad brlck. OMyAN U N EX C ELLED  V IEW  ANO 

VACY It yourt wMon you m ora Into TMh 
btoulHuI 3 bdrm , 1 bM Marna, top dining 
oroa, MI-M k it, flrogl, dM odrpoii, rotrlg 
o lr, tB Jm .
SOMEONE wni buy ffiM 3 bdrm homo M 
IMO Elbew-Fortan td i dtot bocouta: tt't 
outoMi IMO dty- (Ito on W ocra, corpolid , 
IV I IMO ntdtotl houia on tlw  mkt ' 
dftacJtod gbr. I l  may ot wNI b t you. 
Ownor w ill fMonea to siian
BARGAIN COUNTER S P E C IA L : Wo Mora 
3. 1 bdrm Iranoo. tSSOO, tm o  and S im  
or taka Ml 3 tor S ta ll.
Llld  E tta l ..................................
O il AuiNn ..................................

Corpatad, n ta i Mg 
M l odw olt. _L 0 4 Inn, 

S7S mo.

1P-4SS7
S-1472

DKM<ATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Cell 263-7331

SPREAD OUT IN THIS
5 roomy
kn. WoRl . ______
prict cut . . , vnetar ISaiO.

EDWARDS ^EIGHTS
Nica Sound S rm t, caram k bota. 
Rofrlg dir. Total etito SS10I. Ig  tarms.

: NEAR WASHINGlfON
Sound, Muot 2 bdrm lx 
tiM  kn and Ml-lna flotar«. Evory 
wall tend cittdto and Mrs. StSST

KENTWOOD BRICK
Corpolad, BrpppB. oxfrd bg Ml 
dtn eoiwBlntd. 1 tHo bgnw. Ntai yd. 
palta . . . Iv ir  vtaw. DM BNT . .  . 

buy« S illo«rny

Nova Dean Rhoods
REALTY

261-MN

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Scurry, CdN 144-lSto Hi OOtMO.

«11

’T *l«orebepoti« if,W lal..T U payl)oor< j|;S r
Slapped into eur dispute wMi Santa end a wMem««

k e a p e d e d A e m y r

Big Spring (Ti
ANNOUNCE.
LODGES

STATED
F lo b it Li 
A.M. E 
TTiurtdoy 
TlAdln. V)

r S !
Motonic

CALL! 

E -â  1I:M d.nlorvanci, 
T V

àfÂTBD 
CMoptor 
Thurtdoy 
p.m.

STATED 
N<
**

I MJM. ^

21tl ond

SPEQAL NUT
BEFORE YOU Bv 
HomdOwnar*t In iu r 
W IliM i'f Inpuronea 
Stroot, 247-4144.
d a y  HUNTING — 
lovollna. privata poi 
r i i ai'ra4tam  only. 
M ille r, O lona. Text 
or m -a iM .
WE MUST moka 
from S30 • SISK Cl 
3rd. 143-7311.
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk. 
do w ltti Mug Lu 
Niompeeaf Sl.flB. 0 .
TOYLANO, BIU Ig  
Toy S tart. Homo-o 
by M r. and M rt. I 
Etovonlli P toet, SÌ7-I

lA prggsiN i 

t o * « . '

L u sT ft r m m i
LOST; ALASKAN iwavv tans IMch tar 
and btaefc. R twgrd,

PERMINAL
I f  O U EIN  ta r d
' i  Th# A *^*****' c t

BUSINISS OI
CHRISTMAl 

17,000 BUY

Bdlance, 0% li 
al bollicommercial

INQUIRE I 
2174

APPUCATIONÍ
ACCE]

lor Lubbock Avi 
Nswspapsr dlst 
Spring. AppUcai 
cash bond and
Big SpriBg an 
wrttlBg P. 0.
Teaa. c/o Cira

BUSINESS SEI
HOUSE MOVI NC — 
Otortaa HbOd, 143-4! 
Lang.
NAUL TRASH or mc 
rad ta rn llu ra . onytHn 
Cou 14341(3

Seaaon’s Gre
ELECTR

America’s large 
uum cleaners.

Free Free 
Service DeUvery 
Ralph Walker, 2

&

^ T H A T iA P im
I B f í l á é B
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»»ofinwnt.

'Mmt, WM« 
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)», Air lo w

m nqutrt
w m i

m
f Cahl*
I
R AND
’•KIC
St.
uw)

•neu rare

î r. »
Ì B4
Nata», nowty 
5#cmWwm, fewy
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Big Spring (TexQs) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 20, 1971 11-B EMPLOYMENT 
ANNOUNCfAAEHTS
I^UtiKS C-1

SAI.|>:8«l'N, AtiKNlS K4

A'M. ̂ Every Ind ondV,ticam«. - -».M. MorrI», Sacy«», WM.

CONCLAVB Bla 
a n .M  Ok . jsmi,

__ Wllir/^¿Í&«íSac.
tT A T ÍD  M EETINO Bl« î^ lng  
O o p lK  Na. 1» RJUW. TMrd 
Thuridoy aodi manNi, 7:10 p.fn.

0 . L . Nobart, H P . 
■rvln Oontal. Sk

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military tirades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY

A NATIONAL FOOD CO.

Route salesman to service and 
solicit accounts in Big Spring 
and West Texas area. Must be 
self starter and able to work 
on his own. tiuaranteed salary, 
1150 per week, plus commissioo 
on sales and new accounts, ex'

Phone 2S3-6202 P 0  Box 2151 benefits, truck and stock
c. V. RIORDAN A CO. '̂ 7 compMy. Contact

s a y f s t r A r s
X J Ä Ä  TSISS;

1 M.M. Otgraa Monday. Ok .
0 . C  Olann. W.M.

»1« and
SPEQAL NUnCKS C-2
BEFO aa YOU tv v  or
fevfit^vwfwi •
wllfon'« Inaun 
S lria t, V7-01M.
Homoo«MMr*t Imuronco Covarogt 
Wllfon'o Inouroneo A ftocy, 1710 Main

DAY HUNTING -  1SJI00 oertt, dOK, 
lovtilna. privóla potlurt tor tach parly, 
r tw i'vMlati* only. ■up«n> and Joy 
M illar, O nna Tona«. A. C. 715-3t]-2S9t K jtm it.
WE MUST moka 100 lignotura loont 
from too • SlOOk CIC Rnonco. 1U Ec^  3rd. MS-ISM. *
CLEAN BUGS, Ilka now, to aiMy to 
do wffn Mua L in lK . Rant o lK l-k  
ikompooK 01.00. G. P . W otkK |lo«W
TOYLAND, BIO Ip rin a 'i anly oKkNlva 
Toy Stara. I tamo ownad and epotofad
Elavanfh

PHA praojiWai •  
ta ouaHnid puiii pard ta Iko piM 
roea. ostar, stood

ora oftaiod tar tota 
PH iiM oait wllkowt r»  

Mcllws puttanotis 
or nollanol stliM .

LUST à  FOUND 04
LOST; ALASKAN H uPuf. 01 ptung», 
haavy taxe WKn nw, Rwwd Oww, fray ong btaPL Rgumrd. «M007.
PKRMINAL C4
I I  OUBIN  tar a *-v
-t The A '— -'» el : 1

*p*a* • •• • • » 
*0» ..«••«.#* •̂•plmaaa - t •

BU$INISS OF. D

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$7,000 BUYS MOTEL

7100 llth PI. Big Sprint̂ , Tex.
make TRAIIJIRS READY 
for JAN. 1st LIGHTING 

REgUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If 
you want the Job done.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE
_____  504 JOHNSON
SMALL ARPLIANCBS. lomM. In "JO w a r I ,  wnoll „ S r tr .
Whltokar« FIx-lt Simp, /d7 /.b ram i,'ta?.

*E « V IC E  on O .E . ord MOtpoInt. AHo ropolr o il >mor r-wTas
5  ooPlIonLOi. R o frlp K aten , ron«

dlopoioli and controln so tin i and oaollna. ah  «ark suoron- 
laod. Coll M7-0IIQ, Proiten .M yrkk.

in frtkta . Coll Tam LickhoTT ' 
K  Arvin Maury, SPS-SIS).

EXTERMINATORS E-l

'(Z

PAINTINO-PAPiaUWU lt-11
PRO PBM IO lîÂt PA IN tIN G ,ooddinB. aproyod «

PAINTINS. Bl

PA IN tlN G , lapIlM 
soavi* -01 caning, oil 
taso oollna tat. Woywi

oSSSoTVwoiitwMndldd ImmeE w OocartaKalìg'MI».
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KAaPtr-KARB. _ ___

IW I. Aftar l:S B  StS47W.
DON’S CARPET CLEANING 

c/o Trad Carpeta 
FREE ESTQCATES 

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Don Klnman 
710 Douftao

S03-37IS Oftar Si00 »m . K  
SO74S07 kofbro 1:00 p.m.

Balance, 9% t 
conunerdal

liitaresL Rented ÎK ÎÂ i.“ *’’"
idlng Induded.

INQUIRE MANAGER 
2674741

APPUCATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED

for Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Ntwapapar dlitrlbutor la 
.Spriau. AppUcanta must 
caMi bond and ba raaklant of 
Bif Spring area. Inqulra by 
wrtUag P. 0. Box, Lubbodt, 
Tarn, c/o CIrcuIatloa Dept

SOM

NkePiT-uettatatarv, is  
In aig Iprb ig . noi o b 
•tao. M7 loot MM, acoti SIS

STFJ1MI.INKR
Ns«ooi Niitaod of Cdipol L taopiwo

LOOKS BEfTIV 
LASTS BETTER

REATJ.Y a.EANS
aiMN In Yovr Homo Qr ONlra
CaU Today •> W 4 Ì k  

GOtlD HUUSKKKEPINO

WELDING B44
PATTON W BLOINe Soryteo, OllOr 4;M 
S i  ^  ^  Angolo Hwy

m P G sm R T ------------------ ?

BU5INISS SERVICES
iHMP WANTED. Male

Phil Stewart, Holiday Inn, Bij 
Spring, Dec. 21st after 6:' 
P.M.

NKKI'rKI)
A munì ninnati dtllnr ontat cauipnnv l i  
Moklno a top nabk. i.l«nn lu t, ouwaaatva M iaiiiian ta coll en moMlt Ivana nvMvr 
toctuiKa ano novot tioHm monutailwoio In Watt Tanna and U kln'iati«. inuma nwl 
fiala Diadur« Pnoa. P tm v i*nm a o o pk- lanca m lolllna ronuor, lobkiM aloti k  nnmibinq. Xninty, conipanv cor, and m  nomct. Sond romotta ta:

BOX B 71S
Care oi Big .Spring Ilerakl

INSTRUCTION
"R B E BEAUTY Cowrto, roglilrr naw 
of Ttia Acodomy of Hoir Doalgn, Town 
ond Country Contar.

4 hauling days 
ÌU Christmas.
Time to get cracking. Move gooda. 
Make deliveries. You need a 
Datsun Pickup. Torsion bar front

______________ iuspension; heavy duty rear.
HIGH SCHOOL AT~HOMi Overhead cam engine that delhrera
Earn dtatonw ropMty m woro tfcno. Ap- provod tar vttaiona tiaM tip. Piopdro tar 
bottK lob ar celtaaa. Pim  bredtuta. Amarkan Sdwal, W. Tax. Rap., Box OtaS, OaoMO. Tax., SaS-1307.
FINANCIAL H
CASH IM M IO IA TB LY . W ill purchata

T i ^ m í J S J T t i a í S i S ' ,or M33130 pviB liia».

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
cusM icncs J2
L U Z IB R I FINB C opnafk*. CPI 
731*. M l BoP 171b. Odatao N ta rrli.

3*7-

cn u >  CARE J4
EXFBRiaNCBO CHILO Cora -  
Wood. cP i iu-a07.

I.M

EXFBRIBNCBO CHILD CKO, day», lu ll- 
llm a, my hamo, 1 *«  Ip tta i, S*SÍ7H
K IE F  CHILDREN ta my homo, 
130* aiP U lh , S*3*7*l.

aoy».

E X F IR IS N C IO , M A TU R I woman 
bctfy-M : hour. day. weak. 1*7-72**. 
Rataranow.
BABY S rrriN O  -  Ira w i»  w aaknlpm  
w otkon«, M34W1 ar 1 *7 -S tf aftar 4 :«
E N G L in t O IKL bote an, my 
l i t i  Lancoatar, a*3-7Ü$.

ham*.

BABY SIT — Your hamo, gnyl ma. 4T0 
Wap M l  O tfl IM ^ 4 1

LAUNDBT SERVICE 14
DO IRONINO • p kk  up and dP ivor II 7* daatn. S S ttlT
NICE IRONING, near W tbb. *11* 
wHI Pkk up. 1*7 SMB

taton.

IRONING DONE — HJO mixed donn 
Con 1*300«.

SEWLNÜ 14
SEWING AND A ttaretlan dona. CPI M r*. 
Roger Atataaon. 3 *3 0 ill
ALTBRATIONS — M IN 'S . WomanO- 
Worfc aupraniM e. « 7  RuimPL Allea Rtaok M M tt.

MIRCHANDISI L
CAMERA A iUrPUKB M
1* mm. M lfa n ia  S anap« w ith 
tana; aha 131 mm. n j  Totapheta. 
now. Coon. Akaut ta prtca, *1 «  
1*7-73*7.

F t i
both
CPI

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4

up to 25 miles per gallon.
It's America's number one selling 
Import truck. Need a lockup? 
Driwe a D atiusi...then decide.

DATSUN
FROM NISSAN WITH PfUOi

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEllUIJ) GtNlDS L4

AUTOMOBILES M

NUBILE UOMkX M4
NICE CHRISTMAS DIPT ITBMS

IV  AlHlna calar TV ..................... 00* 00,—.— ----------------------------------------------
10" Trva-Tona oatar TV, POR SALE, éOxt» mabila kam t.
It70 modal .............................................  ST7SA lita d , boy window. 1 both*, nica .M̂ -■ “ Hf*. 17 ‘ ■RKimort ............................................  9 f - 8ûn Ĉ ftmaf̂ BHaa
Ek Iv Amortapn Pnd Pronck Prpvtncf 
m «nta ctack* M oaportad colar» $17. 
lW po oak dook and choir w ith
S lant fInMi .......................................  07*

Itam i at In ta ro tl ta r co ltactari 
itatawK».

WWo lotoctian at now and void
ttactrk kootari .............................  I I  0M BO
WIda M tactian at n tw  and inad
eoa kaotart ................................. ts -a n .o o  710 w . 4 th

HUOIIKS TRADING POST

C riitwoad Driva.

TH EN  V  H I E c O i  
m o b ile  h o m e  b o Io b

267-M12

1000 W. 3rd 267-5M1 Buy a Mobile Home from us 
during December and do your

ARC POODLE PUPWIRS. wtN kaW until 
Ckrlihnw , praomad, tarm i; coll T7M344,

WANTED

ARC R EO ISTBR IO  Baotan TarriMr dcrowtalO auppfw. Baady ta pa by Ckriit- 
m K BoHIngK. MM»M._________________

NOUSa MOVING — P rw  aitlm j< n  Call
oo^ Hood. MWM7. Pa. h •''•" •̂¡Experienced Cable Tool Driller
IM U L TRASH K  movo ta ro , opî mncat OT PuRip Scrvice Rig OwratoT.

p Service, Sanc5 iMMÍSn*' *******" * "* **
Seaaon's Greetings from
ELECTROLUX

Antonio, Tax., Area Cod* $12, 
1222-2721.
W ANIffO VOUNG man tar k ifla r o» 

. . .  ^ ptrtanWy. CoN U74i/f tar upoabduiant.
Aiwrlc.-, uiym  KlUng HM.r'WAmT:D. F iiiiv ~ M

G IRL WANTED tar m ift at R uo rtFree Free 
Service Delivery t 
Ralph Walker, M7

Free 
Gift Wrapp 
4078, 2624

PaNrta» tram I7:M  a.m .-7:J0 o.i 
m ggru n bitwoin S:M and 0;M p.m.

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE.

A WANT4ID 
WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

HERALD
WANT-AD

CALL
263-7331

WANTED SECRETARY ta r pan 
attica work. Ŝ V doyt a wotk. OiN

Dog and Cat Toys 
Christmas Stockings 

Bewhide Chew Bones 
THE PET CORNER 

AT W R ioirrs
411 Main—Downtown JXI4Xn_

AKC SOLID «AMta Garmon yoaahart 
pim plK  ond prawndagi. an# krod tomaia. 
G it 0 w tiita  inaanard-iik* icana on lonp- 
itr io t  H rta i tar O iriitm K . Como mo 
at B o n i A ll WMta Konnol, M artian, 
Ti --------

22 in. Magnavox BAW TV,
one year old ..................$129.15' Christmas Shopping —
Frigidaire electric dryer,

late model..............  $831$
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator,
late model ...................  $129-69
90 in. TAPPAN gas range, real

$79.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old .........................  $89.95
12 In. BAW ZENITH
portable .......................... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mato 267 5265

FREE
This offer Is worth ap to $500.

•  12* A 14’ wides
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 year financing
•  Moothly payments from $80

Inquire about our Huge 80x14 
2 or 3 bdrooms for under $8,000. 
See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

I

IR IS ' SboO LR Portar-Graamlng,

HEI.P WANTKD, MIm. W4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXEC  SECY — kvy okHta. 
CASHIER —

B K K R —oro*, oxar. taCPl IX d lX lN T  
SALES — total bKfc0rooRd. ta f* - . C#- MB®
SERV. MGR. — muti novo OOptr,
konaWt i ........... SMory ExtiM onf...........
WCMT TRAIN EE — V f tacol C i MS«-
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean, 
used................................ $Sf.95

BKKR -  Too fkta. OK. y n  w r* in ^ K E N M O R E  p o T ta b ie  d is h w a s h e r , 
groond. txealianl wrkg cm A  ......... • S M Ia t t  ID O d el. good COOd. . .  $79.16
TRAIN EE ASSEM RLY U . — S Oty m n n i  n rw u  — --- -

$09.$l

FOR BEST
RESULTS. USE

W ANT ADS!
PHONE

263-7331

WnilLFOOL Wulvr,
d ea n ............................
ZENITH lAin. portabla
B/W TV ........................  $40.00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer ...........................  $4119

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 RunneU 267 6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

* * 0 * * A n .
' rï-aô

T̂hatì A iw y Ö0OD wnwiM.
i m m m i ' o i K S i P f T a *

o lia i, puoglu  
CdH s o s m  at ItC -
POOOLB PUPS.

COM PLETE POODLE 
ond up ClXI M r*. BtauM, MS-I
OpOOf NT^Gftt.

urn

INDOOR K IN N EL«. t t JM O f a day 
Ham dnd dfr. Aggdrlittw M B  B l apply. 
Son Angolo »Roy, SP  M0O.
AKC taM ISTBRBO  
Poodtat. rooacnabM Ktcad. 
IK  Ckrtalmop. MS-SIM
HOUIKIKNJ) GOOIIB Ic4

Ropo. M " Toppon pp i ra n « !.
Ilka now ...................................... ............ SW .W
Now S-K dinafta wWi round Mbtay 0 tf.fl 
Now untlntohad gun etbkMt . . . . . . .  tM W
Ropo. 3-k  bidrotm tulta, rapt ntaw 000.fi 
Now Spe Nvmt room avita ...........  1110.11
Utad Solid Oak Offtoa Daak ........... S701«

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634731

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
1*71 modal Zig Zog outamotic. Mokai 
button holai, iiw t an buttam. dbrm , 
pblckai and managrami . S42.00 cotfi ar 
poymontt of U .3t par mantk.

CALL 267-5461
BROTHER SEWING Mocttlnoi—No In- 
taratl on poymonti. 
kad, S3.**. Stavant.
tarati on poymonti. A ll m ocklnoi lo rv  

----  ■ 7*01 Novale, SU-

POR EA S Y , oulek carpal cloanlng rant 
E ta c irk  Sbompeeir aniy 11.00 p K  oay 
"***' pyctw o w  of B iu t Luotro. 0ig Spring Hordomrg.
2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed
Suite ..............................  $89.96
Good Used 7-pc. A 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chairs.
Used 3 pc. Dinette..........$19.96
Compiela, ntw bunk beds, $79.16
Hospttal bed.....................$90.00
t pc. bdr. suite with box
spring and matt................. in.OS
Ixg. Used Gu Range . . .  $79.95 
Used Cocktail TbI. or
lamp tables................ $4.15 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.So 

Visit Our Bargain Baatmant 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Mala 167.2611

,7c-.N.KaLviNAToaawa, jS« ^  *
typo frwtK ..............................  «»Ifun baths Shag carpet thru-ZENITH catar TV , canaata modal, r t f .* $ | “ “  «»•••

out, deluxe furniture and ap-Mooto fMak bunk kadt —
with 4.drovwr ckait . . . . . . .
Now NouBaOiydi racllnar«.

Oa NaartgarafK t7*.*0
CapparOana 3BM. TAPPAN pm  ranga, l|QOO 
taOa madot 00*S0i
Spe WMta P re n * Pravtactal  I
bodraatn autta ......................................  SU0.0f!

GIBSON k  CONE |

*"***pllances set up ready to live 
• *****10, any where In Texas. Save

$ 7 7 9 5
(Out at Higk Rant DtttrMn 

11« W. Srd M New 12’ Mobile Homes

nANtit. («OANt
DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

B U Y NOW 
10% aft an OR

BALDWIN PIANOS
Pull Lkw  af Baldwi n Orpons

WHITE MUSIC O).
607 Gregg 263 4037

176|50x12 ..............................  $3915
110x12 ..............................  $3811

MUSICAL INSTRII. I;"7
M CKISKt M USIC Cam pany-Tno Pond 
■tap. Now and uoad mttrumanta, 

lo t. rapatr. 00*VV Orap. í U m T l

^ KMM̂Po tf

PANI B-aePAia-saRviLE 
IN S U H A N LI-R IN T A LS -T O W IN a 

Ida Jim m y, BdBBy ar Dontan g f

D&C SALES
m o W. Hwy. 80

HBCVajJkNKUVS L-I1
A T T Iim O N  LANDO W NERS; I ww 
Ilka ta bunt your Kaparty tar robblti 
and aimH only. I da net bunt coi 
Coll Tam Von Wmkla at «3-371A
t h e  CLOTHING portar, ta i Scurry, 
pkana 107-7MS. wa biw-ia« puelitv uatd 
CtafMna tar in llra  tam lly. Open Tuaadoy 
Btrpu#  Sidurdoy, *:0M :W .
CHBISTMAS CASH .

Itanatura taona. CIC Finance, 1W 
SnT PkanttP ft Pkana 103-7770

O LYM PU  TRAM POLINES. Brond now SligM point kn- 
dtaempd»! Rnoncino AmortcKd, Mottar 

Adonta, cottaci. 7U4S7 
Taxa*. Soven doy» until

p.m
BOOKS 10 CENTS. MogoilnM. com kt. 
Buy, froda ar loH Opon 10 OO to *:0O. 
Mondoy thru Saturdoy. 1001 Lpncoitar.
a n t iq u e s , g r e a t l y  rtducad, China 
coblnat, ooik ragtatar, plane ttaa l, hutch.
body bad, couch. * «  Scu rry______________
FOR s a l e . cutattng Molar,

WM at choir and got cir . CoR «34».
BIO  PU R N ITU R E Sola: Choir», woadan 
k a  boxai, c h a iti, tab la i, wordrobo. badi, 
d o tki, Qlotiworr. i l l  w ait 3rd.

2634337 263̂ 3606

WANTED TO BUY

GOLD CREST MOBILE 
HOMES SAYS

Drive a little — save « lot on 
our holiday specials.
New luxwious 1971 LANCER 
14x72 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. 

$8695
See this and others, free deliv
ery and setup within 125 milea. 

Weekday! 9:00-5:30 
Sundays 1:00-5:00 
Gosed Wednesday 

GOLD CREST 
MOBILE HOMES 

5111 Qrilege Avenue 
(915) 573-9013 

(On Big Spring Hwy.) 
Snyd^, Texas 

t-ia|VA and Conventional financing, 
no money down.

BRAKES O N  THE
SKIDS?

MARSHAL POLLARD DOES IT AGAIN! FINDS A 
MONEY SAVING WAY TO OFFER YOU 

BETTER BRAKES
ITS CALLED

MARSHAL POLLARD'S "STAR" DISC 
AND DRUM BRAKE SHOP

• »S“ l

t e R A k é
S H Í P Í l

i l

YOU CAN SAVE A BUNDLE DURING DECEMBER AND
JANUARY ON BRAKE REFAIR. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!!

Reploce broke shoes on oil four wheels, overhaul adjusters, inapect wheel 
and master cylinders ond broke lines. Overtixe linings scientifically ma
chined to fit your drums. All pessenger and Vi-ton commercial.
A LL OF THIS DURING »4%  M OO
DECEMBER AND ®
JANUARY FOR ...............................................................................  4 # “
(DIk  Brakes Slightly Higher)
FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS PACKED ......................................... $2.50 PAIR
(With Broke Reline)
TURN BRAKE DRUMS ................................................................ $2.50 EACH
TURN BP-AKE DISC ....................................................................  $g.oo U C H

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE -  CHECK THOSE BRAKES

Pollard Chevrolet
"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS"

JACK LEWIS ANNOUNCES THE

OF

JACK LEWIS AMERICAN MOTORS
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN BIG SPRING, A COM
PLETE SELECTION OF AMERICAN MOTORS VE
HICLES. OVER $100,000 WORTH OF AMERICAN 
MOTORS CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

$1995PRICES START AT
WITH THE 
GREMLIN

SEE THEM A LL NOW AT . . .

JACK LEWIS AMERICAN MOTORS
403 SCURRY 263-7354

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES M

P L IA IE  CA U . u l baferi you Mil your 
hmmtvra. appIlMicK. olr candittafwr, 

■tan ar anything of volu« Hughoi 
«tag  Peat, am  W <.........................Voit 3rd, M7.SM1.

W ALT'» FU FN ITU FE poyi top prie»» 
lor lurniturt, rotrigorotori and roopK 
Coll 3*34731
AUTOMOBILES M

MUTUBCYCI.KS M-1
EX T R A  GOOD Hondo 
Natan, phono 3t7-7Z3*.

t13S.

1*70 SACHS MOTORCF03S, roetd onct. 
good tor traHIng ond M ilt, light k it, 
S4SI, «7-033S.

SUZUKI M O TO RCYCLE, 3O0CC. 
cendlllan, ta d u jliiy  hahnal.

%4n ar ba*t after, Cqh
4tm » At'ŒBtmRIKÉ
RBRU ILT ALTRRNATORS, Ox hangt 
t17.*3 up. oW ontaod Bln korina Auto 
E ta ttrk . 3313 Botf HIgliwoy W. S*S-it73
MOBn,E nOMKB H - $

ASTRO
MOBIT.R HOME SAT.KS 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

CUMK SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open TU 7:00 
1412 WflitlUi

MOBILE nUMI*»

SANTA’S SPECUL
YMT and tax doduettan clioroncc. 14 unlit from 1x3* tt. ta lix t s tt  In itack.
Through O Kom bK all uniti m »lock w ill 
h i lold with glfl CKtHIcata 
iTtafChant at your cTwko. from 
0700, occerdino ta H it of un our ono and only tolo. P rk o i oriti 
plainly morxad en oil unit». NO

152? « 
^IhtaM xrltl 
I 90QBa I

glmmicfca. NO markups. Optn till 0:00 
p.m. nightly. I> you o rt Pwppinq tar o Mabila Honta you con'l oftard ta mlia

is

R ill iota.
OIC You want a d ie l aao

H. C. or Dealy Blackshear 
Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 A FM 700 
North Service Road 

2M-2788

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Pattoa — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

II k  II
1710 SO. GKKtiG 
Phone: 2690021

COMPLETE 
Mobile Home Service

V w Mm

ASTRO
MOBILE HUME SALES 

1412 W. 4Ul 36M

MS
IN f M O B IL! HOME. Nortltarn ^ llt . 
17 X 44. a badream, 7 batht. ik irt . rtfrig- 
trotad a ir. Cat! 3*1401*._____________
L IK E  NEW—1*70—Sponllh Do c k ,  14x60 
tupKtar mobita ham«, two bodroom. 
taK lau* llvina, kltchon and dlnlno orto. 
coll 1 * 3 0 0 4 * .________________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBlIxE HOMPIS 

For
QUAI.ITY-BEAUTY-VALUK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffar
•  Hayaa Stripling Jr.

FInandnf Ark Speoe
Moving Servioe
Insurance Hunkupe

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIA 
Have Used Camper Trailera 

IS 20 B. of Snyder Uwy. 
Fte: MHBU

MOBILE HOMES ■-I
FOR SA LE Mobita oftko trattar, 10 
X 10, ponaltad, firtp taca , bolh. Coll 1*7-

WE LOAN monay on N*w ar Utad 
N. F Irp  FodKP SaringaMobita Homo«.

I  Loon. 500 Mom. 7*7-025;

TRUCKS FUR SALE M4
t**7 CHEVROL tT , IT , autam dile, o lr, 
powK brake* ond tta K tn g , long wfda 
bod, cuttam  eob. 3*>-Siaf.
I**4 CH BVRO LIT F IC K U F, hoH tan. 
aoudro wMi bad. « cylind K , pondord, 
with piali campar, 7*3-7100._______________
AUTOS FUR SALE

BILL CHRANI 
Aale Salee

1567 Weal 4th 20 •
'tf  Caduta* aor, taodad .......
S  gy««» ĵ ynpRo ser, ..’.V.
t f  X L . ' S  .........

•« ÍS22S **.«  «dwietat V0. afr 
'* •  Mai taR i

M il
1*71 FORO FALCON, autom atic, good 
white tldaw oll tire *, 7 fjm  mitaa, 1*3- 

* , 1*7-7471. A ik  ta r Nick.

AimiS rut BAI.B

FOR SALE by armar, 1W7 C hrypK  
'  wpert. Hardtop ip e rtt coupa, 
condlttanad. «1870. CPI a*7-0*tf.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7721

1*00 KARMANN OHIA. axtfd Cta^R. Mtf 
mnaoe*. ana owfwr, cP I Woyna Bum*. 
S n S w i ar BP-7«*.

M
«-JO

FOR S A L li m s inaitau, vlnyl tap, 
owtamolk trawamtailcit. fIM . Alia lit t  
ChavroMI, Ittf, IttttIL
non lAûi IWI Mui« ■ ’• M l CuBk indt
mttak. MMhattn U rn . Cc

miAt

oil

B tU . ta bap o fle r- li* *  
P r . 1*70 F tp  IS* « * r t*

•ea.
M* fWW ts. E 1 8 6
rA M i. ^ TO M A 'tlC  P r , jeod 

condiftao Saa ik foedyaor Morb ar gen 
l*3-tb47 afta r A:4b _____________

HI0 oSbee oaat, ef. Et tnxAe Va  iwt oooea c m a l l b n g c r , s ib  m m . 
ÿr^ p w ta f tf* p k to 0 r« « . P *  'iS S B Ù 'îe ila S w 'd ÎÎ '*  ***‘ * W I7

I



i 'l

Skop at

411 Main

Jor
Chórala tes 

Hard Candies 
Paran l>ogs

Downtown

Anderson Music Co.
n s  Main Ph. 243 2491

MANY SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 
/ CHRISTMAS

Hidden Subsidy Costing 
U.S. Taxpayers Millions

f Í
12-B Big Spring (ToMOk) Herald, Monday, Dec. 20, 1971

Crossword Puzzle

TODAY & TUESDAY 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated GP

4 Bor »ND G/«i. ra c f  
rwf CHAUiNce 
Of THl WOKLDS 
LAST fRONTICR

JENNY AOJTÏÏR 

LUCIEN JOHN

WALK
ABOUT'

r Filmecl m its entirety m 
the Australian wilderness

NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily at 12:45 
DurlnK The Holidays 

Rated G

m
THE ^K)N06RFUL WAL ROMâNCE 'F 

ARCHY AND MEHlTAMt

TOMCiHT L TIF:SI)AY 
Opra €:4S Rated I'm

Ulutlieriqg
Heiglits

WNA (ALDER MARSHALL 
TIMOTHY DALTON

eoLOi*

WASHCNGTON (AP) -  A 
congressional committee re
ports that inequitable currency- 
exchange rates give South Viet- 

htam a hidden U.S. subsidy 
costing American taxpayers $16 
million a month and contrib
uting to the dollar’s weakness.

“For the past three years, it 
totals about half-a-billion dol
lars,” the House Government 
Operations Committee says, ac
cording to figures computed by 
the General Accounting Office 
to include both the official and 
so-called accommodation rates 
of exchange.

Urging action by President 
Nixon, the committee says 
there is “compelling reason to 
insist that either the United 
States receives an equitable ex
change rate for the U.S. dollar 
from the government of Viet 
nam or our economic assist 
ance should be reduced to pro 
duce the same result unilateral 
ly.”

' In a re|)ort released Saturday 
night, the committee savs it
has tried since 1966 “to bring to 
light the utter unfairness of 
what America actually receives 
in value for many of the dollars 

lit spends to help the govern
ment of Vietnam. In short, we 
are not getting our money’s 

I worth and the situation should 
I  be rectified immediately.
! As this report Is being writ
ten, our nation is faced with a 

Ima.ssive budget deficit, a gold 
drain that has cut our reserves 
in half, and a vanishing trade 
surplus The inequitable rates 
of exchange, although difficilt 
to measure, were unquestion
ably a. contributing factor in 
this grim picture — a factor 
which has been swept under the 
rug long enough.”

Although .South Vietnam’s 
President Thieu announced ec-o- 
nomic reforms last month in
cluding some on exchange fig
ures, the official rate applying

Auto Plows 
Into Carolers

to U.S. government purchases 
in Vietnam was left at 118 Viet
namese piasters for $1, while 
the free or black-market rate 
values $1 at 430 piasters, said 
Rep. William S. Moorhead, D- 
Pa., head of the subcommittee 
handling the issue.

Such an “obvious and' 
ominous” gap had been allowed 
to remain over the years, the 
committee said, “at a stagger 
ing cost in tax dollars, moral 
corruption and worldwide los.s 
of confidence in the value of 
our own currency which is the 
keystone of international mone
tary exchange ”

In dissent, three Republicans 
on the 39-member committee— 
Reps. John N. Erlenborn of Il
linois, John W Wydier ofNew 
York and Charles Thone of Ne
braska—say the report treats 
complicated and sensitive is
sues in a “simplistic, emotional, 
misleading and jingoistic man
ner.”

Wrong Approach

Jean Adorns"
TEEN FORUM

ACROIS
I Plant
5 Marks of batHa 

10 Scattars saad
14 Viva vaca
15 Go paddling
16 Fictional aatata
17 Japanaaa iwtiva
18 Oominaarirtg 
20 Givat a naw

varsion
22 Plana trips
23 Ragion of anciant 

Palastirw
25 Prafix; ona
26 Flowar parts
29 Plarvwd acortomy
34 High-tast gas
35 Charm, of old
36 —  avis
37 Word for a 

villain
38 Vacation macca
41 Bunk
42 Arabian port
44 Russian rtply 

to quary
45 Dwall
47 Ravisad systtm 

2 w
49 AAarbias
50 Basidas
51 Griaf-itnckan 
53 Uppar claas
57 Institutional homa 
61 Makas iokas; 2 » 
63 Hibamia

64 Faarsonta ona
65 Saa duck
66 Opari number
67 Sartta's luggaga
68 Struck
69 Gat along

DOWN
1 Frost
2 Whai«

Put-ir\-bay it
3 Pontificata
4 Handsoma bird
5 Parboils
6 Activating factor
7 Intact 
B Top
9 Hiddon from

viow
10 Mor» theatrical
11 Affirmation
12 Lagal papar
13 Indian triba 
19 Wadding band 
21 Quiatt
24 Malignart

26 Nut
27 Piaca of music
28 Pitched
30 Single thing
31 Unspoken
32 Eat away
33 Engagamanti 
35 A4artha — ;

comadiartna
39 Stamps with 

approval
40 CotonoTs emblem 
43 Announcamants 
46 Cooking herb:

2 w.
48 Blackbird
49 Stick
52 Plus valúa
53 Highlandar
54 Manca
55 Nevar a
56 Go in the pool
58 Car need
59 Irish girl's name
60 Interpret
62 Nuptial words
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B u n a n
Unscramble thcae four Jumbica, 
ona latter to each squara, to 
form four ordinary words.

ISEKEL • e t s c s r -

CROAG 1

w t w

TELKIN
''  ̂
L-IÍ

SPELTE /
'' ''

A COW\EPOWNON 
BROAITWAV

M fil cn:
Now arraiifo the circled lettara 
to form the aurprioa anawer. aa 
■uggeetad by tba above cartoon.
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For lîcst Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

BOYD, Tex. (AP) — A car 
plowed into about 20 child 

I Christmas carolers and killed 
]one of them Sunday night. 
Bight others suffered injuries

S t a t e  patrolman Harold 
.Mx'Femn said the driver was 
Jimmie Dale Mosley, 19, from 
nearby Rhome, Tex 'The offi- 

ic-er quoted Mosley as relating 
he pulled onto the shoulder of 
Texas 114 and tx>uld not see the 
y t)ungsters in time to stop.

Carolyn Blevins, 9, died of 
her injuries about three hours 
laicr at a Fort Worth hospital.

The c-hildren were from the 
Trinity Bapii.sl Church in this 
North Texas town. They had 
sung ouUide a m im b^ of 
homes and were walking to ca-l 
rol at other spots

Among the injured taken to 
hospitals were Barry .Amngton, 
10, and his sisto- Robyn, 11; 
Terry Dean DavLs, 9, and his 
brother Jimmy, 11; .Scotty 
Hightxiwer, 8; Pat Bramlett, 13, 
and Gwen Hatley, 8.

Susan Pitt,s, 18, was treated 
and di.smissed.
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SEX AT 16: (Q.) I jnst 
I waat to know why you are 

so against sex for high 
school students. I can’t 
understand how anyone 
could feel this way.

I am II and pretty. I am 
a member of my school's 
student council, executive 
committee, president of my 
junior class, on the honor 
roll, and get along with my 
parents.

I am sure you would think 
1 was the No. 1, clean-cut 
Amcrical girl. But your 
opinion would change when 
I leU you I have sex with 
my boy friend.

It is the most bfautlinl 
and fnlfilUng thing In the
whole world and I can’t see 
how yon can make It out
to be bad and dirty. If two 
people are la love aad have 
the right attltndcs about
sex. there is aothing In the
world dlrtv about H.

1 don’t Wlieve In having 
It with every gny who 
comes along. But my boy 
friend and I are very, very 
close aad we love each 
other very much.

TV  youth nf tnday know 
where their heads are at. 
They are not mixed up. It 
Is the people like yon who 
are messlag the world up.
— Hoaor Student In New 
Jeraey.
(A ) If you were completely 

sure that what you are doing 
Is completely right you would 
not write anonymously. You 
would mgn your name and give 
your addres.s.

I do not say that sex is bad 
and dirty. I know that with real 
love It can be as beautiful as 
you describe it to be. But I 
do say that those who share

It should be mature enough to 
share the responsibilities and 
the possible consequences that 
go with it.

For a 16-year-old unmarried 
girt these include:

(1) A possible change of heart 
in the boy friend to whom she 
has been giving her love and 
her body At 16 this can be 
shattering

(2) Getting Pregnant
(3) Getting venereal disease
(4) Getting a bad name which 

lx:ing class president cannot 
cure.

»■

r

Any of these four con- 
.sequences are not Lkely to be 
beautiful
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Horoscope
T TOMORROW

F

. —CARROLL RIGHTER
____ ______________ â ^

NOW SHOWING 
Matinee Wed. and Sun.. 1:31 and 3:15 

Open Evenings 7:N

TOGETHER...
o n e -  

w o m a n  
-KYnn'cy

s t t r v e y ."

Iwalthily
•rolle.”

-U ta
Magazina

- M  Sêlmtffi. 
M S . «MW .

Mouramou v

T H E
I |5 E R T IN E

CMlwrtwSwk«
n n  aiNi in gi ITiTAirw RON rit.i

.« Durtol« OMNwt [w  NíhoCmmgIbuoy« ^
Pol AUDUBOM rtLhdG

STARTING SATURDAY 
Mntinres Wed. and .Sun. 1:31 and 3:15 

Open Evenings 7:N

Dirty Harry
Wwww Bib», A fOnwty Cpmpmi

# EN SK A L TEN D EN C IES : You co n i,
put much thof Is ufW9u t ond origiryH 
mfo offtef now If you folio o pcooftssfv« 
viowpoml. It Is o vofy good doy ond € 
ovtfHoo to ongogt m u p ^ ^ e  vooo- '  
tionol Intorostt. tho broodor th« Kopo 
of your octivltlos now ttw Ooffor t^

A R IES  <Morch 21 to April f f) Joining 
good frionds in common goois con bring > 
tic tllo n t rosults for o il. For bttter thon ^ 
you hod thought possibio. You con now & 
goin o iong-timo d ts irt. Rolox this f. 
OvenirvQ

TAURUS (A p ril 30 to May ») (Xva 
Mppert to indtviduats wtw hova control o 
ov«r on important otfotr ond you got * 
otwod much lootor. Show your llno tl 
toltnt« at th it tlm *. HondW ertd it mot- 
tors w isely.etMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Contort I 
thoM whoH Intertets ore rad ica lly dll- i 
feren« from your own. Listen to the|
odvlco et OT expert Dont fo r^  tol^ .
w rite to out-of-towners. Show Ihot you 

, hove wisdom
AlOON C H ILO R IN  (Juno 22 to Ju ly  

21) Studylno business treruH con bring 
the ideas ond Intormotion you wont ot 
this time Do whofever mote approves 
of ortd hove more occord Show that 
you ore o procticol person 

L tO  tJu ly  22 to Aug. 21) Conferring 
witn ossTKiotes could be o little  un 
comfortable todoy, but take tnis in stride 
and o il works out line. Show that you 
ore In o ceeperotive frome of mind

I

VIRO O  (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Look 
for opplionces thot w ill sovt you much 
timo ond tnorgy in tho futuro of your 
rtguior rpufinos. You nood to do some 
thing obout Improving your hoolth. Roiox 
listenino to good music.

L IB R A  (Sopt 23 to Oct 221 You con 1  
hovt o dtiightfui dov in o e rto tivr 
woy by hoppMy plonning for tho holideys, ^ 
ohodd A good friond 1$ v try  cooporofivt ^  
impross biowigs with your fin# obilHIts 

SCORPIO  (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) If you 
use diplomocy ot home, R<n w ill qo jf  
olono with your Ideos You con now ~ 
moke grooter progress with on ossociotr 
A greedy porten should be ovoided Be 
poised.

SA O ITTA R lU t (Nov 22 to Dec 21) t- 
You con ooslly find the items you need 
01 g ifts so shop eorly In the morning 
Assoriotos con help w ith work thot hos¡ 
plied up. They w ill cooperóte cheerfully. 131 
Keep hoppy -

CAPRICO RN  (D ec. 22 to Jon 20) Plan 
how to moke your (Inonclol position 
more secure by Intedigont hondling of 
ossefs You ore able to solve problems iu  
now that hove bean d lffic v ll (n Rio post p  
Be more procticol. I

AOUARIUS (Jo n  21 Ip  P tB . W) You)

.y .̂ K3aS36zÄ.V;>.,l. ilíMCíS

I . W

4MÍ

con new o il asrt of o rvf Qr ."••kli^
new orroniH'hPnts ndtich could lead to 
greettr odvoncement Affsnd tho social 
6) 1h# ovenlng and mp .# big strides ,
Think eonstrurtlvelv.

P ISCR I IPs« It  to March 9 )  M oke;» 
plans for the holldoys. and then con 
controte on Improving your position In 
the future. Talk ovtr with business 
export and find p proctlcdl way to be- 
come more dfftodnl.

When in doubt, give a

gift certificate. 

Available In any 

amount.

T ' • - »•’îÀj *¿- a
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CORPUS 
(AP) -  T  
woman sufl 
in what th 
today a | ^  
tempt to hi 

A Coast 
tercepted 1 
the sir. Tu

luMiítMJitíraicmmtt

Price

JUST A HAIR
morning to M 
Fund within a 
(of which $19,! 
A Stone (left)

Two Rol 
Grab Fa 
Steal C(
ALBUQUERQU 

(AP) — Two rc 
Albuquerque bar 
his family host 
and then escapei 
with an undeter 
of cash from a 
bank, Albuquerq 
the FBI said tndi 

Police said thi 
both iiTttei awl 
masks, held Mr. 
Grant Doney aa 
children hostage 
east Albuquerque 

Doney Is rrw 
Bank of New Me 
San Pedro and C 
Albuquerque.

D e^ ty  ®olice ( 
iel said all five n 
Doney family bai 
but no one was b 

This morning i 
lice said, one o 
took Doney to ti 
the other robber 
Doney home wit 
^ r s  of the famil 

After grabbing 
mined amount c 
man at the bani 
Doney’s car and 
the Doney hom e' 
fioer’s  other oar.

Daniel said Um 
terad the Doney 
p.m. Monday, wl 
children, P « il , 'l  
12, were home a 
ents and anoUiei 
4, came home a 
er.

Houston I 
Bandit Sl(
HOUSTON (AP 

died In a shooi 
three or four m 
Almeda State Bai 

Indications wer 
bers obtained i 
amount of monej 

Police said the 
found in an abani 
which had been 
getaway vehicle, 
dow of the van 
out.


